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I.  -  ACP-EEC ACTS
1. ACTS OF THE COUNCIT OF IYIINISTERS
Page
I 9
Dec ls lon  No 1 /88  o f  the  ACP-EEC Counc l l  o f  M ln ls te rs
of  1I  l , tay 1988 delegat lng powers to the
ACP-EEC Lommttt '  to adoPt
the Resoluulon on t rTen Years of  Lomdtt
Dec ls lon  No 2 /88  o f  the  ACP-EEC Counc l l  o f  M ln ls te rs
o f  11  t tay  1988 de legat lng  powers  to  the
Comrntuueä of  Am sPect  to the
STABEX system 23
4 -
2. ACTS OF THE COMIVIITTEE OF AMBASSADORS
Dec ls lon  No r /89  o f  the  Acp-EEc comml t tee  o f  Ambassadors
o f  25  January  r98B adopt lng  the  budgeü o f  the
TCA and Rurar  co-operar lgn ( t l2gQf
Decls lon No 2/88 of  the ACP-EEC Corunl t tee of  Ambassadors
of  27 oetober 1988 {1r}ng.  Ur  Nqrher langs gul rdersthe salary scale an- the
TCA and Rur.a1 Co-opeiattoJr
Dects lon  No 3 /88  o f  rhe  ACP-EEC Comml t tee  o f  Ambassadors






3 . AGREEIVIENTS BETWEEN THE EEC AND T}IE ACP STATES
Agreement  ln  the  fo rm o f  an  Exchange o f  Le tüers
bet$reen the  EEc and Barbadosr  Be l t ie ,  ühe peopre 's
Repub l l c  o f  t he  congo ,  F l J1 ,  t he  co -öpe raü l ve
R e p u b l l c  o f  G u y a n a ,  t h e  R e p u b l l c  o f  c ö t e  d ' r v o l p € ,
Jamalcä ,  the  Repubt lc  o f  Kenya,  the  Democra t lc
Repub r l c  o f_Madagasca r ,  t he  Repub l l c  o f  Ma law l ,
Mau r l t l us ,  s t  ch r t s tophe r  and  Nev l s ,  t he  Repuo i t c
o f  Sur lname,  the  K lngdom o f  Swaz l land,  the
ln l | ed  Repub l l c  o f  Tanzan lä ,  t he  Repu6 t t c  o fTr ln ldad and robago,  the  Repub l lc  o l  uganda and
the  Repub l l c  o f  Z imbabwe  on  t he  gua ran teed
r lces  fo r  cane sugar  fo r  the  rg rc lver .y
pe r l
P.age
C r ' l
( f t )  T i r i s  Ag ree rnen t  was  s l gned  on  29  June  1988 .
64 . ACTS OF THE COIvIIVIITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION
Dec l s l on  No  ' L /88 /C tC  o f  t he  ACP-EEC Commi t t ee
o n  I n c l u s t r l a l  C o - o p e r a E r o n  o f  1 4  A p r l l  1 9 8 t
,on  ühe appo iq tment  o f  members  o f  t_he Govern lng
Board  o f  the  CDI
Dec i s i on  t Jo  2 /88 /C tC  o f  t he  ACP-EEC Commlü tee
on  Indus  ü r i a l  Co -ope ra l ;  i on  o f  18  Ccüobe r  1988
on t,he ad J us tqenq o{ 
.L!e rgrnunera.U-g!__eld thg
rä i x  b racke ts  l a1d  dov rn  respecL l ve l y  1n  A rb l c l e  3
öf-Deel5 lan- t ' to  4/86 of  the ACP-EEC Councl l  of
l l l n i s t e r s  l ay l ng  down  t he  condJ . t l ons  c , f  emp l -oymenL




75.  Aq,S 0F Ti iE.  $CP-EEC SUBCOMMTUTEE i .Oi l
CO.OPERATION OI ' i  AGRICULTURAL AN D TIURAL
DEVELOPMENT ( r )
Dee l s l on  No  1 /88  o f  f he  ACP-EEC Subcomml t t ee  f o r
Co-opera t ion  on  Agr lcu l tu ra i  and Rura}  Deve lopment
o f  3 f  Ma rch  1988  g l v l ng  a  d l scha rge  t o  t he
D l recüo r  o f  t he  Techn l caL  Cen t re  f o r  Ag r l cu l t u ra l ,
and  Ru ra l  Co -ope t ' a t l on  l n  r espec t  o f  t he  lmp lemen ta t i on
of  1 ;he  Cent re ' l  budget  fo r  the  f  lnanc la l  year  198.4-
Dec l s l on  No  2 /88  o f  t he  ACP-EEC Subcommlb tee  f o r
Co-opera t lon  on  Agr icu l tu ra l  and Rura l  Deve lopment
o f  3  Ap r i l  f 989  g i v l ng  a  d i sqha rge  üo  t he
D l rec to r  o f  t he  Techn l ca I  Cenü re  f o r  Ag r l cu l t u ra l
and  Ru ra l  Co -ope ra t l on  1n  respec t  o f  t he  lmp lemenLa t l on
o f  t he  Cen t re t s  budge t  f o r  t he  f t nanc la l  yea r  f 9d5
Dec i s l on  No  3 /88  o f  t he  ACP-EEC Subcomml tLee  f o t "
Oo-opera t ion  on  Agr icu l tu ra l  and Rura l  Deve lopment
o f  3  Ap r i l  f 989  g i v i ng  a  d l scha rge_  t o  t he
Director  of  the Technlca]- -Tenf f i lor  Agr lcul tura l
and  Ru ra I  Co -ope ra t l on  l n  r espec t  o f  t he  lmp lemen ta t l on






(  l i  )  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  u n l n L e n t  l o n a l
be  l  ow were  no  t  s  lgned un  b  j -  I
a c t u a l l y  a d o p c e d  l n  1 9 E E  o r
D e c i s l o n  N o  1 ,  t n  1 9 i 1 7 .
a e l a y s ,  t h e  u h t ' e e  D e c i s i o n s
f 9 8 9  a l t h o u g i r  t h e y  w e r e
e v e n ,  1 r t  u h e  c a s e  o f
8 -
i f
! . L  o
OC TiiE T,CIVIE CONVENTION
Ä. 
-r.:(4!.q
( a ) .tis{ Lc_.u I t Hf e.i31.gg.L c. _-t_:,
Conmiss ior l  Regulac ion (  nnC )  Uo I? l /88
of  ?1 January 1988 anendl lg  Regurar lon (EEc)No 55r/85 taying dofü-ffiTred lmpiementlng
rules 
_{oI lmporrs of rt_gg. orlglnatlng lnthe 4g-t Sraües and rh@






Conrn lss lon  Regu la t lon  (EEC)  t to
o f  9  F 'ebruary  1988 es tab l l sh lng
qnct J!SEur!1_LJ 
. 







the ACP S tat es
Commlss lon  Regu la t l on  (eeC)  no  t q51 /88
of 
-27 t{ay 1988 esrabtlshlng a ggff$ggnd. CengLunlty sulvelltaqgg forTilliöIts of
tceberg  re t tuce  or tg lna t lng  in  the  Acp s ta tes
l g g g  )  -
Cqr.rlgendum to ThFprevlous Regutaü ton
Commlsslon Regutauton (  gEC )  igo L852/88
of  30  June 1988 esEag l lsh lng  ce l t lngs
e'I.rll commu for ImpoTEs of
ce!  ng tn u i re AcP States
o- 988 / L999) - 90
C o m m t s s i o n  R e g u l a t l o n  ( n n C )  U o  3 0 3 3 / B B
o f  10 ,  Sep fember  1988  opeq l l r g  and  p rov ld l ng
I ' o r  t he  adm ln l s t r a t l on  o f  Co@
omatoes and
strawberr{s!- of lglnqrlng 1n EEffisrares@eB87 tg8e )
P e r l o d  o f  v a W = d o m a t o e s  :  1 5 . 1 1 . B B - 3 0 . 1 { . 8 9
9
s c r a w b e r l ' 1 e s :  1 . 1 1 .  B B  - Z B  . 2 , 8 9
Page
93
Cornmiss  ion  Reguta ;1on (  EEC )  wo 3504 / Bd
o f  1 0  N o v e m b e r  1 9 8 8  e s f a b r l s h l n g  c e l l l n g s
and Commu@l lance fo r  lmFor ts  oF
ca r ro t s  and  on lons  o r l g l na t l ng  1n  t he
ff ires off i-T,he oör (19St)
F l o d  o f  v a l l d l r y r  c a r r o i f f i .  1 .  8 9 - 3 1 .  3  .  8 9
9 5
o n l o n s  :  L 5 .  2 . 8 9 - 1 5 . 5 .  8 9
( b )  R u m
C o u n c i l  R e g u t a r l o n  ( E E C )  t r t o  1 8 6 7 / 8 8
o f  29  June  fgBB  open lng  ,  a l l oca t l ng  andp rov ld i ng  f o r  Lhe  adm ln i s t r a t l on  o f  a
comrnun i ty  ta r l f f  quo ta  fo r  rum,  a r rack  and
t a f l a  o r l g l n a r l n g  l n  t h e  A c p  s r a t e s  ( 1 9 B B /
1 9 8 9 ) 9 T
l 0
Page
(  c  )  B e e f  a n d  v e a l
C o m m l s s l o n  D e c l s i o n  8 8 / \ \ / E E C
o f  18  December  f 9B7  on  lmpq r t  l l cences
ln  respecu  o f  bee f  and  vea l  p roduc t s
or lg ina t lng  1n  Bots ! {ana,  Kenya,  Madagascar ,
Swai l land  änd Z lmbabwe 100
Commiss lon  Dec l s l on  BB /$5 / t nC
o f  19  Janua ry  1988  on  lmpo r t  l l cences
l n  r e s p e c ü  o f  b e e f  a n d  v e a l  p r o d u c t s
or ig lna t lng  1n  Botswana,  Kenya,  Madagascar '
Swai  1 land äncl  Z lmbabwe 10 I
C o m m i s s l o n  R e g u l a t l o n  ( E E C )  N o  7 7 7 / 8 8
of 24 tvlarch 1988 f lxing the gIg.gl| !_1 by whlch
impor t  du t les  o r )  beef  and vea l  o r ig lna f lng
ln  t he  ACP S ta tes  a re  t o  be  red ,uced  10  2
Commlss lon  Dec l s l on  88 /  iB6  / - t nC
of 19 February 1988 on lmport  l lcg i r -c*es.
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  b e e f  a n d  v e a l  p r o d u c ü s
or " ig lna t lng  ln  Botswana,  Kenya,  l4adagascar  '
S w a z i l a n d  ä n d  Z i m b a o w e  1 0 q
Conrn1ss ion  Regu la t l on  (EE :C  )  l , i o  104  9 /Ba
o f  21  Ap r i l  1988  f i x i ng  t he  ?n loun ts  by  wh l ch
ln i po r t  du t i es  on  bee f  and  vea l  o r l g l na t l ng
i n  r h e  A C P  S t a t e s  e r e  t o  b e  r e d u c e d  a n d
r:'epealing-fieguJ.atlon ( EEC ) NöT.|fl/8-B 105
co rn r t i s s i on  Dec i s i on  88 i  242 /nnc
of i7 l larch i98B on i-rnport l ,- j=celcss. in
r e s p e c t  o f  b e e f  a n d  v e a l  p r o d u c ü s  o r l g i n a t l n g
in  tso tswana,  KenV&,  l , ladagasear ,  Swaz i - iand
an< i  z  imbabwe 10 7
Commlss lon  Dec i s l on
o f  2 0  A p r l l  f 9 8 8  o n
respec t  o f  bee f  and
1n Bo t sbtana , KenYa ,
and Zlmbabwe
Commlss lon  Regu la t l on
o f  28  June  1988  f l x l ng
whlch  impor t  du t les  on
or lg ina t lng  ln  the  ACP
reduc ed
88/zT3/nec
l m o o r t  l i c e n c e s  l n
-3#
veaT produc ts  o r lg lna t lng
Madag,as car ,  Swaz 1land
l 1
(  EEC )  r , lo  181 T /  88
the  amounts  bY
beef- anffiar
S t ,a tes  are  to  be
Commlss lon  Dec ls ion  88 /  3 t+2 /nnC
o f  19  May  f988  on  lmpo r t  l l cences  l n
respeet  of  beef  anf f iETlFoducts or lg lnat lng
1n Botswana,  Kenya,  Madagascar ,  Swaz i land







Commlss lon  Dec l s l on
o f  1 9  J u I y  1 9 8 8  o n
respecL  o f  bee f  and
1n  Bo tswana ,  KenYa ,
and Z lmbabwe
88/467/snc
impo r t  l l cences  1n
@ c t s  o r l g l n a t l n g
Madagasca r ,  Swaz l l and
Commiss lon  Dec l s i on
o f  1 9  A u g u s t  f 9 B 8  o n
r e s p e c t  o f  b e e f  a n d
ln  Bo tswana ,  KenYa ,
and Z lmbabwe
8 8 / 4 8 8  / n t c
l m p o r t  l l c e n c e s  1 n
v@r lg lna t lng
I v ladagascar ,  Swaz l land
Comml  s  s  ion  Regu la t  lon  (  EEC )
o f  2 6  S e p t e m b e r  f 9 8 8  f 1 x 1 n g
w h l c h  i m p o r t  d u t l e s  o n  b e e f
i n  t h e  A C P  S t a t e s  a r e  t o  b e
No 29 \B /BB
the amounts  bY




Cor i r rn iss lon  ü t , rc : i s ion  'üd /  5CJ8 /EEC
c f  Lg  Sepüenoer  l9E on  lggreln respecf ,  of  b. :ef  anci  veaf-  paoduc ts
or lg lna t lng  1n  l iu tswana,  Kenya,  Madagascar ,
Swaz l iand and ? l lmhabwe LLT
Commlss lon  Dec i s i . o r - r  Eg /  55U IEEC
o f  1 9  O c t o b e r  1 9 8 8  o n  l r n p o r L  l l e e n e e s
in  respec t  c f  bee f  ana '@
or lg ina t lng  tn  Bobswana,  Kenya,  Madagascar ,
Swaz l land and Z lmbabwe
Commlss lon  Dec i s l on  88 /  576 , /EEC
o f  3 r  oc tobe r  1988  amend ing  Dec l s ton  88 /55q /EEC
of  19  ocbober  1988 on  lnnpo_r . t  t leences  1n  respec t
of  beef  and veal  proctu ln
Botswana,  Kenya,  Madagascar,  Swazl lanr l  and
Z l.mbabwe
Commlss ton  Dec l s l on  88 /559 /EEC
o f  2L  Oc tobe r  1988  ameJd lng  Dec l s l on  85 / \ 72 /eec







Commtss  1on Regu la t  lon  (  nSC )  t ' i o  35TT / 88
o f  IT  November  1988  de te rm ln lng  t he
a l l oca t l o l  f o r  f 988 .  uu t  and  vea l
@t Ec)
N o  4 8 6  / 8 j
Commlss  ton  Regu la t lon  (  EEC )
o f  2 l  Decernber  1988 f l x tng
whlch  lmpor t  du t tes  on  beef
ln  the  ACB Sta tes  are  Eo be
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B.  SUCAR
counc l t  Dec i s l on  88 /365 /EEc  o f  13  June  19gg
on  che  cone lus lon  o f ,  ?n  Ag leemen t  1n  tof an g ween the EEffiA
B a r b a d o s ,  B € 1 1 2 e ,  t h e  p e o p l e  t  s  R e p u b l l c  o f
! h "  Congo ,  F l J  1 ,  t he  Co -ope ra t t ve  Repub l l c  o fG u y a n a ,  t h e  R e p u b l l c  o f  c ö t e  d ' r v o L p € ,  J a m a l c a ,
t l e  Repub r l c  o f  Kenya ,  t he  Democ ra t l c  Repub l l c
o f  Madagasca r ,  t he  Repub l l c  o f  Ma law l ,
I l q u | l t l u s ,  s t  c h r l s ü o p e r  a n d  N e v l s ,  t h e  R e p u b l l c
o f  su r t name ,  t he  K lngdom o f  swaz l l änd ,  t he  un l t ed
Repub r l c  o f  Tanzan tä ,  t he  Repub r l c  o f  T r l n l dad
and Tobago,  lhe  Repub} lc  o f  Uganda and the
Repub l lc  o f  Z  lmbabwe on t l tu  
.gue l :an teed pr lcesfor  cane sugar for  the 1982/ f f ier .y
p g r l o d  ( * )  1 2 q
(  r  )  See  t ex t  o f  ühe  Ag ree rnen t  p ,  5T  .
I I I .
14
- COTV1MUNITY ACTS RELATING TO
BILATERAL RELATIONS BETT.'EEN
THE COMI4UNTTY AND CERTATN ACP srAlEq
F l she r l es
counc l r  Dec ls lon  88 /296/EEc o f  3  May 1988
on ihe con6llsl6n of an Agreenent 1n the forrn
o f  an  Exchange o f  Le t te rs  concern lng  the  prov ls lona l
appt lca t lon  o f  the  Pro toco l  se t t lng  ou t  the
ftshlng r lghts and f lnanclal compensatlon provlded
for ln the Agreement between the Covernment of
the  Repub l lc  o f  Senega l  and the  EEC on f l sh lng
or' f  the coast of-SEnEEäI for the perlod from
29 February 1988 to 26 February l99d-- 133
Agreement  ln  the  fo rm o f  an  Exchange o f  Le t te rs
Eone.ernTng the  prov ls lona l  app l l ca t lon  o f  the
Pro toco l  se t t lng  ou t  the  f l sh lng  r lgh ts  and
f lnanc la l  compensat lon  prov lded fo r  1n  the
Agreeinent bett ' reen the Government of the Bepubllc
o f ' sg req -a l  and  t he  EEC on  f i sh lng  o f f  t he
coafr-menegal for the pe.r- lod ironr 29 Febru?,ry l?88
Page
L35r o  2 8  F e b W
[ ' r 'oLoco l  se t t ing  ou t  the  f l sh lng  r igh ts  and
Tlnanl-Iäf compen$atlon provlded for 1n the
Agreement  be tween the  oovernnent  o f  the  Repub l lc
oJ '  Senega l  and the  EEC on f l sh lng  o f f  the  coas t
or Seri6ä'1- for the perloct from 29 Februarv 1988 to
tä F;'d;il;vj 136
r5
C o u n c l l  R e g u l a t i o n  ( E g C  )  N o  1 4 9 3 / 8 8
o f  3  Maymhe  conc lus lon  o f  Lhe  P ro toeo l
s e t t l n g  o u t  t h e  f l s n r
compensat lon  prov lded fo r  |n  the  Agreement
between the  Government  o f  the  Repub l lc  o f  Senega l
and the  EEC on f l sh lng  o f f  the  coas t  o f  Senega l
f o r  t he  pe r l od  f r om.29  Feb rua ry  1988  to  2S  Feb rua ry  1990
Pro toco l  se t t l ng  ou t  t he  f l sh lng  r l gh t s
f f inc la t  compensat lon  prov lded fo r  ln
the AgreemenL between the Government of  the
Repub l lc  o f  Senega l  and the  EEC on f l sh lng  o f f
the coas t  of -3enegäl  f  or  the per lod f rcg







C o u n c i l  R e g u l a t l o n  ( e n C )  I ' l o  1 4 9 4 / 8 8
of 3 tvtay-Tf8-Bffi,he conclusion of an
Agreement  be tween the  EEC and the
f f ipub l l c  o f  the  Comoros  on
of f  Comoros
I s l a m i c
f l s h l n g
I s l a m l c
f l s h l n g
Ag r l emenL  be tween
F e d e r a l  R e p u b l i c
o f f  Comoros
the  EEC and  t he
o f  t h e  C o m o r o s  o n
P r o t o c o l  s e t t i n g  o u t  t h e  f l s h l n g  o p p o r t u n l t l e s
a n  n c l a l  c o m p e n s a t l o n  p r o v l d e d  f o r  u n d e r
t h e  A g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  E E C  a n d  t h e  I s l a m l c
F e d e r a l  R e p u b l l c  o f  t h e  g o m o r o s  o n  f l s h l n g
o f f  Comoros
I n f  o r m a t  i o n  o n  ü h e  d a t e  o f  e n t - ' y  l n t o  f  o r c e
@ m e n t  b e t b l e e n  t h e  E n C  a n d  t h e  I s l a m i c
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Ini 'ornation on ttr . l  date of enttry lnto force of
Tfre Ispe.ement berween the EEC aäd the Islanlc
Republlc of Maurlranla on f lohlng off the
coas! of ttauffii-fä--- L76
Councl l  Re€-ulat lqn (Ef:C ) t to 390 3/88
of 9 Decffi laytrre aown ior r9B9
certaln measures foF-tT nd
management of  f tshery resources appl lcabre
to vessel  s  f ly tng the f lag of  cer ta ln non-
member  count r les  ln  the  200 naut lcar  rn l le  zone
of f  the coast  of  the Freneh department of
Oulana L 7 T
I .  ACP-EEC ACTS
1 .  A C T S  O F  T H E  C O U N C I L  O F  M I N I S T E R S

1 g
D E C I S I O N  N o  t / 8 8
O F  T H E  A C P - E E C  C O U N C I L  O F  H I N I S T E R S
o f  l l  M a y  1 9 8 8
d e l e g a t i n g  p o w e r s  t o  t h e
A C P - E E C  C o m m i t t e e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r s
t o  a d o p t  t h e  R e s o l u t  i o n  o n
"Ten Years  o f  LomÖ"
THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL  OF  M IN ISTERS,
Hav ing  rega rd  t o  t he  Th i r d  ACP-EEC Conven r i on ,  s i gned  a r  Lomä  on
I  December  1984 ,  he re i na f  t e r  r e fe r red  t o  as  t he  t ' Th i r d  Conven t i on r .  and  rn
p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e s  1 9 3 ( 2 1  a n d  ( 9 ) . a n d  2 7 1  t h e r e o f .
Hav ing  regard  to  the  Second ACP-EEC Convent ion  s igned ar  Lomä on
3 l  O c t o b e r  1 9 7 9 .  h e r e i n a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  " s e c o n d  C o n v e n t i o n "  a n d  i n
p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  I  l 9 ( 2 )  t h e r e o f .
-  2A -
L - t i e r e a s  t h e  C o m m i s s r ' c n  s u b m f t t e d  o n
M r n r s  t e r s  a  R e 5 ; o r r  I ' n  t h e  t e n  y e a r s
u n t J e r  L o r n ö  I  ; r n C  i t  t l 9 ? 6  t o  t 9 E 5 ) :
u h e r e a s  t h e  A r t t c ! e  1 9 3  C o m m i t t e e  u n d e r
R e s o l r i t ! , o n ,  ' * h i c h  r t  L r a s  h g w e v e r  u n a b l e
b y  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o u n c i !  o f  H r n r s t e r s :
Uherea rs  s t eps  shou ld
ACP-EEC Commi t t ee  o f
a  R e s o l u t i o n .  o n c e  i t
t he  Th i r d  Conven t i on .
The  ACP S ta tes .  t he  Hember  S ta tes  and
the  ex ten t  t o  wh i ch  i t  i s  conce rncd .
i m p t e m e n t  t h i s  D e c l s l o n .
J u I y  1 9 8 6  t 0  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o u n c i l  o f
f i n a n c i a l  a n d  t e c h n i c a l  c o - o p e r a t l o n
t h e  T h i r d  C o n v e n t r o n ,  d r a f t e d  a
t o  f i n a t i z e  i n  d u e  t i m e  f o r  a d o p t i o n
2 4
o f
u h e r e a s  r r i €  A c i ' , - F - ! : c  c o u n c i  I  o f  M r n r s t e r s  r e q u e s t e d  t h e  A r t r c l e  1 9 3  c o m m i t t e e
r . , , nde r  he  T i i r r d  Conue r r t i on  t o  exan ine  such  a  Repo r t ;
HAS DECIDED AS FCLLOUS:
A.r t  ic  l9 I
The  Acp -EEc  counc i l  o f  H in l s re r s  he reby  de lega tes  t o  t he  AcP-EEc  commi t t ee
of  Ambassadors  ßhe powers  necessary  to  adopt  the  Reso lu t ion  on  "Ten 
Years  o
Lomä" .  once  a  t ex r  has  been  f i na l i zed  by  t he  A r t l c l e  193  Comrn i t t ee  unde r  
t h
Th i r d  Conven t ron .
At!_ic!e 
.2
be  t aken ,  unde r  t hese  c i r cums tances .  t o  de lega te  t o  t he
Ambassadors  the  powers  necessary  to  adopt  fo rmal ly  suc t
h a s  b e e n  f i n a t i z e d  b y  t h e  A r t i c l e  1 9 3  C o m n r i t t e e  u n d e r
the  Commun i t y  sha l t  be  bound ,  each  t c
t o  t ake  t he  measu res  necessa ry  t o
lrt I clg-!
T h r s  D e c i s r o n  s h a r l  e n t e r  i n r o  f o r e e  o n  t h e  d a y  o n  w h r c h  r r  i s  
a d o p t e d '
2 T
H e c h o  e n  P o r t - L o u i s ,  e l
U d f a r d i g e t  i  P o r t - L o u i s ,  d e n
G e s c h e h e n  z u  P o r t - L o u i s  a n
' E y r v €  
o r t q  f l o P r - A o u t g ,  o l t q
D o n e  a t  P o r t - L o u i s ,
F a i t  ä  P o r t - L o u i s ,  l e
F a t t o  a  P o r t - L o u i s ,  a d d i '
G e i a a n  t e  P o r t - L o u i s ,
F e i t o  e n  P o r t - L o u i s ,  e n
11. V, 1ESE
P o r  e l  C o n s e j o  C e  F i n i s t r c s  A C P - C : :
P ä  l . V S - E 0 F - i r i n i s r e r r 3 d : r s  v e E n e
I i n  l l a n e n  d e s  A K P - E : { 6 - i l i n i s t e r r a i L . s
F l a  r o  E u t r B o ü I r . o  r t o v  y n o u o l r i l v  A i E - i O K
F o r  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o u n c i l  o f  M i n i s r e r s
P a r  l e  C o n s e i l  d e s  f i i n i s t r e s  A C P - C E E
P e r  i  I  C o n s i g l i o  d e i  I . , i n i s r  r i  r . C ? - C E E
V o o r  C e  A C S - E E G - l a a d  v a n  ! { i n i  s  r e : - s
P e l o  C o n s e l h o  d e  ! ' r i n i  s t r o s  A C P - C 3 E
E l  P r e s i . d e ; r L e
Formar ,d
D e r  P r ä s i d e n t ,
O l lpde6ooC
T h e  F r e s i d e n i
L e  P r € s i C e n t
I l  P n e s i d e n t e
D e  V c o r z i t c e r
0  P r e s i C e n l e
A .  S O U I . I A I I . . A

-  2 3  -
DECISIOI f  No 2188
OF THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF HINTSTERS
o f  l l  l { ay  1988
de legat ing  pouers  ro  the
Comrn i t tee  o f  Anbassadors
wi th  respec t  to  the  STABEX sys tem
THE ACP.EEC COUNCIL  OF  H IN ISTERS.
Hav ing  regard  to  the  Th i rd  ACP-EEC Convent ion .  s rgned ar  Lome on
I  December  1984.  here ina f te r  re fe r red  to  as  the  , 'Convenr ion ' , .  and rn
p a r r i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  2 7 t  t h e r e o f ;
2 4 -
l h e r e a s ,  l f  t h e  t o t a l  a m o u n r  o f  t h e  t r a n s f e r  b a s i s  i n  a  y e a r  o f  a p p l , " ä t r o n
e x c e e d s  t h e  ä ß o u r r t  o f  r e s o i l r c e s  a v a i  l a b l e  i n  t h e  s y s t e m  f o r  t h a t  y e a r .  t h e
m e a s u r e s  t o  b e  a d o p t e d  a r 9  t h o s e  l a r d  d o w n  i n  A r t i c l e  1 5 5 ( l )  a n d .  r f
a p p r o p r l a t e .  A r t r c l e  1 5 5 ( 2 1  a n d  ( 3 )  o f  t h e  C o n v e n t i o n ;
t  h e r e a s ,  i n  o r t J e i '  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t r a n s f  e r s  m a y  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  r a p r d l y .  r t  I
a d v i s a b l e  t o  d e l e g a r e  t o  t h e  C o m m i t r e e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r s  t h e  P o w e r s  t o  p e r f o r n
f o r  t h e  1 9 8 ?  y e a r  o f  a p p t i c a t i o n ,  t h e  t a s k s  i n c u m b e n t  o n  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o u n c r
r i f  M i n i s t e r s  u n d e r  A r t i c l e  1 5 5 ( 4 1 ,
H A S  D E C I D E D  A S  F O L L O U S :
A r t  i c  l e  I
The  ACP-EEC Counc i l  o f  H in i s t e r s  he reby  de lega tes  t o  t he  Ccmmi t t ee  o f
Anbassado rs  t he  powers  p rov i ded  f o r  i n  A r t i c l e  155 (4 )  o f  t he  Conven t i on
conee rn ing  t he  198?  yea r  o f  app l i ca t i on .
A r t i c l e  2
Thc ACP SlatGs. rhe Hcnbrr  statca and the coi l 'uni ty  shar l  be bound, each r
'  rhe exten!  ro Bhich t t  i3  Concerncd,  to tak!  the rneasures necessary to
rnplenen.t  th is Decis ion.
A r t i c l e  3
Th i s  Des i s i on  sha l l  en te r  i n t o  f o r ce  on  t he  day  on  yh i ch  i r  i s  adop ted .
?5
H e c h o  e n  P o r  t - L o u  i  s ,  e  I
U d f e r d  i g e t  i  P o r  t - L c u i  s ,  C e n
G e s c h e h e n  z u  P o r  l - L o u  i  s  a i n
' E ' 1 t v e  
o r t g  f l o P r - A o u ? g ,  o r t q
D o n e  a t  P q r t = L o u i s ,
F a i t  ä  P o r t - L o u i s ,  l e
F a  t  r o  a  P o r  t - L o u  i  s ,  a d d  i  '
0 e . j a . : n  t e  P o r  t - L o u  i s ,
F e i t o  e r i l  P o r t - L c u i s ,  e n
11, V, ig8,$
P o r  e l  C o n s e j o  C : .  I i n j s i r o s  A C P - C : : :
P e  Ä V S - E 9 : - i r i n i s t e r r S ' J e  E s  v : 5 r , e
I m  l l a r . e n  d e s  A : i ? - E r J C - i : i n i s t e r r . i : : ' 3
F 1 a  r o  t u u g o ü . \ r o  r 1 ; v  y r r . o u p t 6 v  f . : i : - : . 1 ä
F o r  t h e  A C P - E : C  C c u n c i l  o f  i ' i i n i s i . ' r s
P a r  l e  C o n s e i l  d e s  l . l i n i s i r e s  A C ! ' J - t - L I
P e : ' i I  C o n s i g l i o  d e i  l t ' i n i s ; r i  p . C ? - i ! - :
V c o r  d e  A C - q - E : C - R a a d  v a n  i { i n i  s  i e : ' s
P e l o  C c n s e l h o  d e  l t r i n i s i r o s  A C P - C ! 1 : :












I .  ACP-EEC ACTS
2. ACTS OF THE COMMITTEE OF AT4BASSADORS

2 g
D E C I S I O N  N o  I  / B B
OF THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE OF  AMBASSADORS
or 25. l. 1988
a d o p t i n g  t h e  b u d g e t  o f  t h e
T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l
a n d  R u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n  (  1 9 8 8  )
T H E  A C P - E E C  C O I ' l N l I T T E E  O F  A i ' l B A S S A D O R S ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t i r e  T h i r d  A C P - E E C  C o n v e n t i o n ,  s i g n e d  a t  L o m 6
o n  8  D e c e r n b e r  1 9 8 4 ,  a n c i  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  3 7 ( 4 )  t n e r e o f  ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s l o n  N o  2 / 8 6  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m r n i t t e e  o f
A m b : a s s a d o r s  o f  2 4  l ' l a r c h  1 9 8 6  I a y i n g  d o v r n  t h e  r u l e s  o f  o p e n a t i o n
o f  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o n  A g r i c u l t u n a l  a n d  R u r a I  C o - o p e r a r - i o r r ,
a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A . r t i c l e  6  t h e n e o f ,
l { a v i n g  r e i S a r ' , C  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  3 / 8 6  o f  t l r e .  A C P - E F - C  C o m r n i  t t e ' c -  o f
A m b a s s a d o r s  o f  2 4  I . i a r c h  1 9 8 6  a d o p t i n g  L l - i r - .  F i n a r r c i a l  l t e g u l a i t i o n
o f  t h t - '  T e c t r n i c a l  C c ' n t r e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r - ; r I  C o - o l ) e  n a t i o r r ,
a n d  i n  p a r t  i c u l a n  A r t i c  l e s  5  a n c i  6  t h e r e o f  ,
-  30  -
h l h e r e a s ,  p u r s u a n t  t o  A r t t c l e  5 (  1 )  o f  D e c l s l o n  N o  3 / 9 6 ,  t h e
Dl rec tor  o f  the  Cent re  submt t ted  tö  th . "  ACP-EEC Subcommi  t tee
on  Co -ope ra t i on  i n  Ag r t cu l t u ra l  and  Ru ra l  Deve lopmen t  ( ne re i n -
a f t e r  r e fe r red  t o  as  t he  " subcomml t t ee " )  a  p re l im ina ry  d ra f t
annua l  budge t  o f  t he  Cen t re  ( f l nanc la l  yea r  l gAB)  and  t he  annua l
work progranme of  the Centre for  19t8;
W h e r e a s ,  ä t  i t s  m e e t l n g  o n  2 6  N o v e m b e r  L 9 8 7 ,  L h e  S u b c o m m i t t e e
examined th ls  p re l im inary  d ra f t  and,  a f te r  mak ing  amendments
agreef l  io in t l y  by  the  Comrnun i ty  and the  ACP SEates ,  adopted  the
d r a f t  b u d g e t  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w t t h  A r t l c l e  6  o f  D ö c i s i o n  N o  3 / 8 6 ;
t /hereas  the  dra f t  budget  has  been fo rwarded to  the  Commiss ion
wh i ch ,  w l t h  r ega rd  t o  t he  con t r l bu t l on  reques ted  f r om the
Eu ropean  Deve lopmen t  Fund ,  has  lmp lemen ted  t he  cu r ren t  Commun i t y
p r o c e d u r e s ;
Whe neas  ,  o t^ r  23  Decemtre  r  LgB7.  the  compe ten t  Comrnun i  ty  au  thor i  t y
a d o p t e d  t h e  f  i n a n C i . n g  d e c i s i o n  o n  t t r e  s a l d  c o n t r i b u t i o n ;
V J h e r e a s ,  E h i s  b e i n g  s o ,  t h e  C o m m l t t e e  i s  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  d e f i n i t i v e l
t ,o adop C Lt ' re budge t  ,
I . IAS DEC I  DED AS F'OLLO TS :
S -o l e  
.  { r _ t i g I e
The  budge  t  f o r  t he  Cen t  r e  f o r  t he  f l nanc la l  yea r  1988  i s
h * r . e b y  d e f r n i t i v e l y  a d o p t e d  a s  i t  a p p e a r s  1 n  E h e ' A n n e x  h e r e t o .
l 1
. l t r c l i c  e n  9 r u s : i : s ,  e I
L j  u t - : r l J ! ; , r :  i  : : ' u i : . J L i r - . i ,  : ' : : l
ü e ' ; c ! : e h e n  : u  3 r ; s : " ' l  a . : ' :
' E y u v e  
o r L g  E p u E t ) - Ä e g ,  o r L C
D o l : e  a E  E r u s s e l s ,
F a i . :  ä  B i ' u i : : I 1 e s ,  I e
! ' a t c o  e  D c u x e l l e s ,  a r j , . i i . '
G e ' l a : : r  t e  i r u s s e l . ,
Fe i .  i ,  o e;r  Bi 'u:<e !as ,  e: l
l, lgti8
F , f , i .  e  I  C c : : , i r , ä  i e  E : : a j  a C c r = s
P i  A V S - : p F  i . : . E g s s t  j ; r ' ; : ' , r a I g : , c s  v e E i i e
I n  l j a n e n  i e s  A l : ? - 3 1 : f ,  - 3 o t s c f . 3 i c € r a u s s c h u s s e s
l 'uc r  lnv  Enurpcr . r l  rov  l lpdogeov i . iE -EOK
F o r  t h e  A C P - E 3 C  C c ; . : i : i e e  o l  . s . ; c a 3 s a i c r s
P a ; '  I e  C c n i t ä  C e s  i . ; b : s s a d e u r s  Ä C P - C E s
? e r  i 1  C o n i t a i o  i : g ) . i  i . : : . b a s c  i a c o : ' i  . A C P - C E E
V o c r  C :  A C S - : 3 , j - C o n i t i  v a n  A n b a s s a d e u i ' s
P e l o  C c : ; , i t 5  C c s  E : , b a i i : a d c r e s  L r l ? - C E E
i . ' l  ? - o e j ; . : - : . 2
i :  r . : : : : d
l ; . -  ? - ä c i i s , r r
O t ioÖe6coc
T r . e  9 r e s i i : : ' , ;
L e  p r € s  ! : e r i
I  L  ? : e s  i : e n i e
D e  r . ' o c r t i i t : r
O  F : ' e s  ! C e : , c  e
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- 3 7 -
D E C I S I O N  N o  2 1 8 8
OF THE ACP-EEC COHMITTEE OF AMBASSADORS
o f  2 7  o c t o b e r  t 9 8 8
f i x i n g  i n  N e t h e r l a n d s  g u i l d e r s  t h e  s a l a r y  s c a l e
a n d  t a x  b r a c k e t s  o f  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e
T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r e
a n d  R u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n
TH E ACP- EEC COMH I TTEE OF AI{BASSADORS ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  T h i r d  A C P - E E C  C o n v e n t i o n ,  s r g n e d  a t  L o m ä  o n
I  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 4 .  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  3 7  t h e r e o f ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c r s  i o n  l i o  2 1 8 6  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m m r  t  t e e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r s  o f
2 4  M a r c h  l 9 8 6  I a y i n g  d o w n  t h e  r u l e s  o f  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  T e c h n r c a l  C e n t r e  f o r
. { g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r r c u l t u r a l
a n d  F u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n  ( h e r e i n a f  t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t ' t h e  C e n t r e " l .  a n d  l n
p a r t r c u l a r  A r t r c l e  5  t h e r e o f .
l 8
V h e r e a s  A r t i c l e  3 ( 2 )  o f  D e c l s l o n  N o  4 1 8 6  o f  t h c  A C P - E E C  C o m n i t ß e e  o f
A m b a s s a d o r s  o f  2 4  H a r c h  1 9 8 6  l a y i n g  d o r n  t h e  c o n d l t l o n s  o f  e m p l o y n e n t  o f  t h e
s t a f f  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  p r o v l d e s  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t l o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  c a t e 8 o r i e s .
b a s i c  p o s t s  a n d  r e m u n e r a t l o n  o f  t h e  s t a f f  v t l l  b e  l a i d  d o w n  i n  a  s u b s e q u e n r
D e c l s l o n  o f  t h e  C o r r n t t t e e ;
I ' h e r e a s  A r t l c l e  3 5 (  I  )  o f  t h e  a b o v e n e n t i o n e d  D e c i s i o n  N o ' 4 / 8 6  p r o v i d e s  t h a t
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  a p p l y i n g  t a x  w t I I  a l s o  b e  l a i d  d o w n  I n  a
s u b s c q u e n t  D e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  C o m n r l t t e e ;
L r h e r e a s  t h e  s a l a r y  s c a l e  a n d  t a x  b r a c k e t s  l a i d  d o w n  i n  D e c i s i o n  l i o  2 1 8 7  o f
t h . e  A C P - E E C  C o r u n i t t e e  o f  A n b a s s a d o r s  s h o u l d  b e  f i x e d  i n  t h . e  c u r r e n c y  o f  t h e
h o s t  c o u n t r y  o f  t h e  C e n t r e ,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOUS:
3 9
l .  T h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  c a t e g o r i e s .  b a s i c  p o s t s  a n d  r e m u n e r a t i o n .
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  A r t i c l e  3 ( 2 )  o f  D e c l s i o n  N o  4 l a 6  o f  t h e
A C P - E E C  C o m m i t t e e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r s .  s h a l l  h e n c e f o r t h  b e  f i x e d  i n
N e t h e r l a n d s  g u i l d e r s  a s  p e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e :
A r t l c l e  I
M o n t h l y  r e m u n e r a r i o n  N L G
(  G r o s s  )
Category B a s l c  p o s t
I .
D i  r e c t  o r a t  e
D i r e c t o r
A s s i s t a n t  A d v l s e r
t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r
1 ?  3 5 6 , 6 2
l 5  3 1 8 . 3 9
I t .
Adm in i s t r a t i ve
s  t a f f
T e c h n l c a l  a d v l s e r
T e c h n l c a l  a d v i s e r
O f f i c e r  a s s i g n e d
s p e c i a l  d u t l e s
O f f i c e r  a s s i g n e d
s p e c i a l  d u t l e s
l 2  5 l  5 .  6 4
I  I  0 3 8 , 0 6
9  5 6 0 . 5 4
7  9 6 ? , 3 9
I  3  2 5 4 , 4 3
I  I  7 3 3 . 3 9
l 0  2 5 5 . 8 1
8  7 7 9 , 3 4
|  3  9 : ) 5 .  l ?
I




I  |  0 3 8 . 0 6  |
I
I











I I I .
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e
a s s i s t a n t s
A s s i s t a n t
E x e c u t  i v e
s e c r e t a r y
5  8 6 6 , 7 5
3  2 2 6 , 7 3
6  5 6 2 . 0 2
3  6 0 9 .  l 2
7  3 0 0 .  ? 6
I
I
4  0 1 5 . 5 3 i
I
2 . S t a f f  s h a l l  b e  g r a d e d  a c c o r d l n g
e x p e r i e n c e .
t o  g u a l i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l
/ j 0
J .  R e m u n r r a c i o n  s l i a l  i  b e  p ' a r d  i n  t h e  c u r r e n c y  o f  t h e  S t a t e  i n  w h i c h  t h e
r e e i p i e n t :  a r e  r e q u i r e . J  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e i r  m a i n  d u t i e s .  a f t e r  d e d u c t i o n  o f
t h e  t a x  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  u i t h  A r t r c l e  3  a n d  a p P l y i n g  t h e  o f f i c i a l
e x c h a n g e  r a t e  b e t w e e n  t h e  c u r r e n c y  o f  t h a t  S t a t e  a n d  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s
g u i l c l e r  o b t a i n l n g  o n  t h e  f i r s t  u o r k i n g  d a y  o f  t h e  P r e c e d i n g  J u l y .
A r t l c l e  2 ,
T h e  S u b c o i r u n r t t e e  i n a y  d e c t t J e .  a c t i n g  o n  a  p r o p o s a l  f r o m  t h e  D i r e c t o r .  t o
a d j u s t  t h e  r e r n u n e r a t i . o n  l a i d  d o w n  i n  A r t i c l e  1  t o  t a k e  a c c o u n t  o f  c h a n g e s  i n
t h e  c o s t - o f - I i v t n 6  i n d e x ,  i n  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  e m p l o y m e n t
a n d  i n  e x c h a n g e  r a t e s .
A r t i c I e . l
T h e  q g . i t d i t l o n s  a n d  p r o c e d u r e  { o r . g p p t y i n g  t h e  t a x  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e
C e n t , r e .  a s  r e f e r r e d  t o  l n  A r t l c l e  3 5  o f  D e c l s l o n  N o  4 1 8 6  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C
C o m r n i t t e e  o f  A r n b a s s a d o r s ,  a r e  l a t d  d o w n  i n  t h e  A n n e x .
A l t i e l e _ 4
T h e  A C P  S t a t e s ,  t h e  H e m b e r  S t a t e s  a n d  t h e  C o m r n u n i t y  s h a l l  b e  b o u n d .  e a c h  t o
t h e  e x t e n t  t o  v h i c h  i t  i s  c o n c e r n e d ,  t o  t a k e  t h e  m e a s u r e s  n e c e s s a r y  t o
i m p l e m e n t  t h i s  D e c i s l o n .
AI.t l.c Ie 5.
T h i s  D e c i s i o n  s h a r l  e n t e r  i n t o  f o r c e  o n  t h e  d a y  o n  w h i c h  i t  i s  
a d o p t e d '
-  4 I  -
i i e  c : : c  s t l  i j t ' . : e c ' I a s ,  u ' i
U C - ' ; r ' : ' d i 6 c c  i  ! i ' u i : ' - ' i i ' l s ,  j e  : t
C . : s c h e ! ' . e : l  z : t  ! r ' ü s s e i  3 : 1
' 3 ' 1 r , v €  o l L c  S o u E d I ) . e C ,  o r l C ,
D c r , . t  a g  E r u s E , l I S ,
i ' e i :  ä  3 i ' u : t e I 1 e s ,  l :
i a i i o  a  ! i u r : e I ) . e s ,  e : i ' i . r
r l r C e : : r ' t  i ?  3 i ' q l s ü l  r
F e i i o  e a  3 t t u : . : e I e s  r  € i
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4 3
Al i l iEx
C o n d i t i o n s  a n d  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  a p P l y i n 8  t h e  t a . :
f o r  t h e  b e { r e f i t  o f  L h e  T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r g
f o r  A 8 r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a l  C o - . g i r e ! 9 t i o n
l .  T h e  D i r e c t o r .  t h e  A s s i s t a n t  A d v i s e r  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  a n d  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e
C e n t r e ,  e x c l u d i n g  l o c a l  s t a f f .  s h a l l  b e  l i a b l e  t o  t h e  t a x  f o r  t h e
b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  C e n t r e .
T h e  t a x  s h a l l  b e  p a y a b l e  e a c h  m o n t h  o n  s a l a r i e s  a n d  e m o l u m e n t s  c f  i , ' , ,
k i n d  p a i d  b y  t h e  C e n t r e  t o  e a c h  p e r s o n  l i a b l e .
H o w e v e r ,  m o n i e s  a n d  a l l o w a n c e s .  v h e t h e r  I u m p  s u m s  o r  n o t .  w h r c i r
r e p r e s e n t  c o m p e n s a t l o n  f o r  e x p e n s e s  l n c u r r e d  i n  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f
o f f i c i a l  d u t i e s .  s h a l l  b e  e x c l u d e d  f r o m  t h e  b a s i c  t a x a b l e  a m o u n t .
2 .  F a m r l y  a l l o w a n c e s  a n d  s o c l a l  b e n e f i t s  s h a l l  b e  d e d u c t e d  f r o m  t h e  b a s i c
taxable anount
3 .  A  r e d u c t i o n  o f  l O t  f o r  o c c u p a t i o n a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  e x p e n s e s  s h a l l  b e  m a d e
f ron  the  amount  ob ta ined by  appty ing  paragraphs  I  and 2 .
A n  a d d i t i o n a l  r e d u c t i o n  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t u i c e  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  a l l o w a n c e
f o r  a  d e p e n d e n t  c h i i d  p a i d  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  t i a b l e  s h a l l  b e  m a d e  f o r  e a c h
c h i l d  o r  p e r s o n  d e p e n d e n t  o n  t h e  p e r s o n  l i a b l e .
( At{NEX }
4 4
S u m s  p a i d  b y  p e r s o n s  l i a b l e  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  s o c i a l  l e g r s l a t r o n  t o
w h r c h  t h e y  a r e  s u b j e c t  s h a l l  b e  d e d u c t e d  f r o m  t h e  b a s r c  t a x a b l e  a m o u n t
4 .  T h e  t a x  s h a l  I  b e  c a l e u l a t e d  o n  t h e  t a x a b l e  a m o u n t  o b t a i n e d  b y  a p p l y r n t
p a r a g r a p h  3 ,  d L s r e g a r d i n g  a n y  a n o u n t  n o t  e x c e e d i n g  N L G  1 0 8  a n d  b y
a p p l y r n g  t h e  r a t e  o f :
I  t  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
10 } .  to arr iount,s between
1 2 . 5 0 t  t o  a m o u n r - s  b e t w e e n
I  5  t  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
1 ?  
"  
5 0 t  t , o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
2 0  t  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
2 2 . 5 0 1  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
2 5  t  t o  r m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
2 7 , 5 0 t  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
3 0  t  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
3 2 , 5 0 1  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
3 5  t  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
4 0  t  t o  a m o u n t s  b e t w e e n
45 t  to  amounts  over
1 0 8  a n d  I  9 1 5  N L G
|  9 1 6  a n d  2  6 3 ?  l l L G
2 638 and 3 O22 NLG
3  0 2 3  a n d  3  4 3 e  N L G
3  4 3 3  a n d  3  8 1 7  N L G
3  8 l E  a n d  4  l 9 l  N L G
4 192 and 4 576 i l [ ,G
4 577 and 4 949 NLG
4 950 and 5  334 NLG
5 335 and 5  708 NLG
5 7Og and 6 093 NLG
6 094 and 6 467 NLG
6 468 and 6  852 NLG
6  8 5 3  N L G
T h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  t a x  s h a l t  b e  r o u n d e d  d o u n  t o  t h e  l o w e r  u n l t .
( A N N E X )
_ l l5
5 .  B y  u a y  o f  d e r o g a t i o n  f r o m  p a r a g r a p h s  3  a n d  4 ,  s u m s  p a i d  a s  c o m p e n s a r r o n
f o r  o v e r t i m e  s h a l l  b e  t a x e d  a t  t h e  r a t e  w h i c h ,  i n  r h e  m o n t h  p r e c e d r n 5
t h a t  o f  p a y m e n t ,  w a s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  h i g h e s r  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  t a x a t r l e
a m o u n t  o f  t h e  e m p l o y e e r s  r e m u n e r a t i o n .
P a y m e n t s  m a d e  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  s e r v i c e  s h a l  I  b e  t a x e d .  . ' f  r e r '
a P p l y i n t  t h e  r e d u c t i o n s  l a i d  d o w n  t n  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  s u b p a r a g r a p h s  o f
p a r a g r a p h  3 ,  a t  a  r a t e  e g u a l  t o  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e  r a t i o  e x r s t i n g  a t  t h e
t i m e  o f  t h e  l a s t  s a l a r y  p a y m e n t ,  b e t w e e n :
the  amount  o f  tax  payab le  and
t h e  b a s i c  t a x a b l e  a m o u n t  a s  d e f  i n e d  l n  p a r a g , r a p h s  l .  2  a n d  3 .
6 .  t J h e n  t h e  t a x a b l e  p a y m e n t  c o v e r s  a  p e r l o d  o f  l e s s  t h a n  o n e  m o n t h ,  ' h e
r a t e  o f  t h e  t a x  d u e  s h a l l  b e  t h a t  w h i c h  l s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n r  .
t t l h e n  t h e  t a x a b l e  p a y m e n t  c o v e r s  a  p e r i o d  o f  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  m o n t h ,  t h e  t a x
s h a l l  b e  c a l c u l a t e d  a s  i f  t h i s  p a y m e n t  h a d  b e e n  s p r e a d  e v e n l y  o v e r  t h e
m o n t h s  t o  w h i c h  i t  r e l a t e s .
( A N N E X )
-  4 6
C o r r e c t i v e  p a y m e n t s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  m o n t h  d u r i n g  w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  p a r d
s h a l l  b e  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  t a x  t o  u h i c h  t h e y  v o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  s u b J e c t  h a d
they  becn made a t  the  proper  t10e.
7 .  T h e  C o r u n r t t e e  s h a l l  a d o p t  a n y  n e c e s s a r y  p r o v i s r o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e
a p p l r c a t i o n  o f  t h e  a r r a n S e n e n t s  l a i d  d o w n  i n  t h i s  A n n e x .
T h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  c e n t r e  s h a l l  s e e k  t o  c n s u r e  t h a t  t h e s e  a r r a n S e m e n t s
a r e  a p p l i e d .
t / h e r e  n e c e s s a r y ,  h e  s h a l  I  r e f  e r  b y  a n a l o g y  t o  t h e  r e  i e v a n t  a r r a n g e m e n t  s
a p p l i c a b l e  t o  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  E u r o p e a n  C o m n u r r i t i e s  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t o
C o u n c i l  R e g u l a t i o n  ( E E C ,  E u i a t o u ,  E C S C )  N o  2 6 0 1 6 8  o f  2 9  F e b r u a r y  l 9 6 E
l a y i n g  d o w n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  a p p l y i n g  t h e  t a x  f o r  t h e
b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  E u r o p e a n  C o n u n u n i t i e s ,  B S  l a s t  a m e n d e d  b y  R e g u l a t i o n  ( E E C
E u r a t o r n .  E C S C )  N o  3 7 8 4 1 8 7 .
i  ANI i  EX i
4 7
DECIS ION NO 3  / 8ö
OF THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE OF AMBASSADORS
of 21. xt i .  lgEE
adop t l ng  t he  budge t  o f  t he
T e c h n l c a 1  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r l c u l t u r a I
and  Ru ra l  Co -ope ra t l on  (  1989  )
THE ACP-EEC COI,TMITTEE OF AMBASSADORS,
Hav ing  rega rd  t o  t he  Th l r d  ACP-EEC Conven t t on ,  s l gned  a t  Lomd
o n  I  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 4  ,  a n d  1 n  p a r t l c u l a r  A r L l c l e  3 7  (  q  )  t h e r e o f ,
H a v l n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c l s l o n  N o  2 / 8 5  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o r n m l t t e e  o f
Anbassado rs  o f  24  l v l a r ch  1985  l ay l ng  dowr r  t he  ru l es  o f  ope ra t l on
o i  t h e  T e c h n l c a l  C e n f r e  f o r  A g r l c u l t u r a 1  a n d  R u r a I  C o - o p e r a t i o n ,
a n d  l n  p a r t l c u l a r  A r t l c I e  6  t h e r e o f ,
l l a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c l s l o n  N o  3 / 8 6  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m r n i t t e e  o f
A m b a s s a d o r s  o f  z t l  M a r c h  1 9 8 6  a d o p t l n g  t h e  F 1 n a n c l a 1  R e g u l a t i o n
o f  t , h e  T e c h n l c a I  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r t c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a I  C o - o p e r a t i o n ,
a n d  l n  p a r t l c u l a r  A r t l c 1 e s  5  a n d  6  t h e r e o f ,
q 8  -
w ; i e r e a s r  p u r s u a n i  t o  A r t l c L e  5 ( 1 )  o f  D e c l s l o n  N o  3 / 8 6 ,  t h e
L i rae tor  o f  the  Cent re  subrn l t ted  to  the  ACP-EEC Subconml t tee
on Co-uperan"ron tn Agrlcultural and Rural Developnent, (herelnafter
i"eferred to as the rrSubcommlttee"), a prel lnlnary draft annual
budge l  o f  the  Cen l re  ( f lnanc la l  year  1989)  and the  annua l .  work
progr.anme of the Centre for. 1989;
whereas, at l ts meetlng on L7 Novenber 1988, the Subconnlttee
exanined thls prel lmlnary draft and adopted the draft budget ln
accordance w l th  Ar t l c le  6  o f  Dec lg lon  No 3 /85 ;
hl:ereas the draft budget has been fornarded to the Conmlsslon
Nh:.ch, wlth regard to the contr lbutlon reguested from the European
tevelopment Fund, has lmplenented the current Conrnuntty procedures;
Whereas, on Deceinber 1988. the competent Cornnunltv authorlty
adopted  the  f lnanc lng  dec ls lon  on  the  sa ld  cont r lbu t lon i
t{! ie! 'eas, chls belng so, the Comrlttee of Anrbassadbrs ls 1n a
l ros . ! t ion  c ie f ln i t l ve ly  to  adopt  the  budget ,
I IAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
S o l e  A r t l c l e
The 'budge t  f o r  t he  Cen t re  f o r  t he  f l nanc la1  yea r  1989  1s
hereby  c le f  1n1t lve ly  adoptec l  as  1 t  appears  ln  the  Annex here to .
P c l  e l  C . : : : . : 6  c e  3 ; : . ! a . i a , - i ; : : s
i e  Ä \ t s - : i i  . : . : ! e s s : d ; r ' . r j v e 1 5 : :  s ' . ' e s r . e
I n  ! ( a r . e n  C e s  r . X ? - : : r , 3 - 3 1 ; s c i . a i f  e : a - s  s c i . u s  s  e s
lco ,  rnv  E i r , rpc , - . :1  rov  l lpd , -Scc ;v  ä^ : -g0 : i
F o :  t h e  A C ? - : t C  C , : ; . : ! r t e e  c f  ! . : . : z s s 3 i e . r s
P a r  l . e  C o ; i : 5  C e s ; , : . 5 3 s s : i e u r s  i . C i - C : I
? e r  i l  C o ; n i t a i o  C e g l i  i . ; b : s c : a t c : i  i . C i - C : :
V o o :  C e  A C S - E : 5 - t , - : : i r 5  v a t  i . :  b : s  s 3 . ' ' 1 e ; r s
P e l o  C c n i i ä  i c s  ! ; - - b a i > : a d c : e s  . t i ? - a : :
F ' l  ! n : c "  ) ; . : z
f  c : : : : :  i
i ' . a -  i n ä c i ; ; - -
O  l l p Ö e € p c C
T h e  i ; e s : i e : . c
l r  - - ! e ; . . ; ^ -l , -  ! J
T  t  ? - r  <  j . i ; -  ! ,  s
D e  Y c c : z i t i e :
0  i : e s : d e : . ; e
C .  L Y s E R O P O U L O S

1989 BUDGET OF THE TCA ( ECU )
A. EgenCitg:e
TITLS I STATF EXPSNDIruNE
Chapter 11 Sfaff
/rrt lele l l i  salarles anc uages (starr conplenent
o f  2 b )
Ar',1eIe 112 Provlslon for the adjustnent of salarles( foUowlng a dectston of  the Subconrni t tee
on Agrtculture prrrsrunt to the thlrd
paragraph of Artl.cle 27 of
Decislon No \/85 of the Qonrrnr f lss of
Arnbassadors of 2\ !{arcb 1986)
Article 113 Welfare contr- butlons
Article 1Ib Allovances
TOTAL TITLE I
1989 budget 1983 budset
1 . 0 7 b . 0 o 0 1 .  010.  ccc
50.000 90 ' 00t
Loo. ooo 3,31 . 00o
200.000 211 .OO0
1 '?21 'ooo r '695 'oou
TITLE II BUILDINCS, EQUIPI-ENT AND MISCEIJÄ}IEOUS OPENATINO EXPEI{DITURA
Chap'"er 2l Rental of bui ldlngs and assoc lated cost s
.A':ltlcle ?LL Rent
l[. : :r lc Ie ?L2 Assoc lated costs
119.  OOo 9ö.  oc ;
30. ooo 29. oC )
LLg. ooo 1 2 ? . 0 0 üTotal Chapter ?L
Movable property and essoctated costs
Rrrchase of  of f lce nachlnes and
movable furnlture and egutPnent
Rental of furnitr,rre and equlpnent
Malntenance of firrnlture and equipment
Malntenanee, repalr  and use of  vehlc les
Total Chapter 22
Chapter 22
kt ic le 22I
Art i.c le 222







2t .00 ' l
3  .0c0
10 .0t:0
l L i . 0 ( ) o92.  OO0
1989 budget 1948 budsei
23
i 3 I  S ta t l sner -v  a : : l  o f f i ce  eupp l les
232 Postage aHd t€leco'r- 'n lcet ions
e3!  Subs i r lp i i cns  to  perLodtee ls ,  e tc .
ä15 CItl ler ope:'arr,l ig erpenCltur-e
Tctai Cbnpier 23
Chapter ?l i  l i l isslan el:pe::ses relresentatlon end
en-[ er t,a 1 rsnent erpenge$
A:';icie Zi{l- Genereal expendlture on duty travel
Ar L:c le 2I+2 General reFresentattoa and
entertalncnt exp€nses
Total Clrapter 2b
CF:apter ?5 BrusseJs branch offtrce



















Ti. f i . .E I I I
( inapte:  3f
ilh:r.pt el' 32
r. i :äpter J- :
Chapter 3L
Ä r t l c l e  3 j . 1
r l . r . t i c ie  3 !a
I I
ACT IV II i AS
Studl es, experte t relrcrts
Technlcal  meei lngs i fggl+:  3)  ;
1985 : 6 ; 1985 : 5 ; 198? : 6; 1988:6 ;
1 9 8 9 : 5  )
Fubl icat- ions end f lLes
I'll s s lons
Prog:"annned nlsslons
Attendance at sen{ sgps aad meetlngs
Total Chapter 3b













Chapter 35 Inforna', icn and Doc.unentatlon Centres
in ACP States
Ar t i c le  351 ProJec ts  to  ass ls t  and s t rengthen agr lcu l -
t r : ra1 infornat ton systens ln ACP States
Art ic le 3 i2 Reglonal  branch of f tces
Total Chapter 35
Chap+, er 36 Quest ion and An :ver Servlc e
TOTAL TITLE ITI
GRAr'ip qgr.ql 0r EXPENDTTUnE_
B. Re' 'renu-e
Er:ropean DeveJ.opnent F\md
c on 'L r  ibu t  ion
i n c o n e  t a x e s  a n d  o t h e r  i n c o n e  ( * )
GRÄND TOTAL (T REVEI,ruE
B u d g e t  1 9 8 9  $ s d r i c ' r  1 9 8 :
S o o .  o o o  I  o o  o o o
I  5 0 . 0 0 0  I  0 o  -  o c o
-  G5o .ooo  
- -  
so -o  '  ooo
2 2 5 . 0 0 0
ffidoo'
5 . 5 6 0 . 0 0 0
5 . 3 6 0 . 0 0 0
2 0 0 . 0 0 0
5 . 5 5 0 . 0 0 0
2 2 5 . 0 0 0
L1-05 . ooo
s  3 0 o . o o 0
?  .  - .  F  ^ , _ ' \
f . r l i J . u L i J
1 9 0  .  c ; l
3-,moo
(  ' *  )  Explanatory note
b ,  Incone taxes  and o ther  incone
incor : ie  taxes  =  8% o f  Ar t i c le
in te : -es t  ra . . ,es  (ngN Ede )
(  e s t i m a i i o n  )
111 = ECU 95.920
= ECU 11\ .080
ECU 200.000
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3. ACREEIVIENTS BETI,,EEN THE EEc AND THE AcP STATES
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AGREEMENT
in the form of 
_cn Exchange ol Lcttcrs bcnwcen thc Europcan Economic Communiry
end Barbedos, Bclize, thc Peoplc's Rcpublic of the Congo, fili, thc Cooperarive Repu-
blic of Guyana, the Republic of Cöte d'lvoire, Jameica, rhe Republic of Keny", th.
Democretic Republic of Madegescer, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, St Cirristo-
phcr end Nevis, the Republic of Surinemc, the Kingdom of Swazilend, the United
Republic of Tanzenia, the Republic of Trinidad rnd fobego, thc Republic of Ugenda
end the Rcpublic of Zimbabwe on thc guorentecd prices foi cenc sugtr for the ßelteg




!h9 leprgsenbtives of the ACP States referred ro in Protocol 7 on ACP sugar annexed ro the
Third ACP'EEC Convention and of the Commission, on behalf of rhe European Economic
Communiry, have agreed, pursuanr to the provisions of the said Protocol, to submir to rheir
comPetent authorities for approval, to be thc subject of an Exchange of Lctters berween the ACP
States concerned and the Communiry, the following.
For the period I l-uly 1987 to 30 June 1988 the guaranteed prices referred to in Article S (4) of
the Sugar Protocol shall, for the purpose of intervention within the rcrms of Article 5 of.ihat
Protocol ,  be:
(a) for raw sugar : *492 ECU per 100 kilograms;
(b) for white sugrr: 55,39 ECU per 100 kilograms.
Th::. prices represcnt no increase over those applicable for the preceding delivery period and
shall refer to sugar of standard qualiry as defined in Communiry legislatiön, unpackld, cif free
out European Ports of the Communiry. The introduction of rhese priies in no way prefudices rhc
respective positions of the Contracting Parties in respect of the principles apperiaining ro rhe
determination of the guaranreed prices.
Although retroactiviry is nor provided for in respecr of the lgBTlBB prices, it is agreed that this
year's decision does not preiudice rhe position bf the ACP Srares in relation to i.tro..tiviry in
any future negotiation in accordance with Article 4 (3) of Protocol 7 annexed ro rhe Third
A.CP-EEC Convendon.
It was noted that the ACP States consider that measures hould be sought for improving the
position of the ACP supplying States and solving the problern of ocean freight iorrr wtricn
remained an oußtanding and pressing matter, as from the current campaign y.*. 1 was furrher
nored that the Cornmission agreed to undertake this examinarion in coll.bor.t ion wirh ACP
States.
! should be obliged if you would acknowledge reccipt of this lerter and confirm rhar rhis lerrer
and your reply constitute an Agreement berween the Governments of the ACP Srates concerned
and the Communiry.
Please accepL srr, the assurance of nry highest consideration.
On behalf of tbe
Coundl of tbe European Conrmttnit iet
( l t )  Th i s  Ag reemen t  l ^ r as  s l gnec i  on
S e e  C o u n c l l  D e c l s l o n  o n  t h e
2 9  J u n e  1 9 8 8 .
e o n e l u s l o n  o f  t h l s A g r e e r n e n ü  p .  r 2 9 .
No L t79/50
5 B




I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your lecrer of'today's date which reads as follows :
'The represcntarives of the ACP States referred to in Protocolo 7 on ACP suEar annexed to
the Third ACP-EEC Convention and of the Commission, on behalf of the European
Economic Communiry, have agreed, pursuant to the provisions of the said Prctocol, to
submir ro rheir comp€rent autfioritres for approval, to be the subiect of an Exchange of
Lerrers berwcen the ACP States concerned and che Community, the following.
For the period I July 1987 to 30 june 1988 the guaranteed prices referred to in Article 5(a)
of the Sugar Prorocol shatl, for the purpose of inrervention wirhin the terms of Article 6 of
thas Protocol, be:
(a) for raw sugar : +492 ECU per 100 kilograms;
p) for  whi te sugar:  55,39 ECU per 100 ki lograms;
These prices represent no increase over those applicable for the preceding deliverv period
and shall refer io sugar of standard qualiry as defined in Communiry legislation, unpacked,
cif free our European pcrts of the Comrnuniry. The introduction of these prices in no way
prejudices rhe respective positions of the Contracting Parties in respect of the principles
appertaining to rhe determination of the guaranteed prices.
Alrhough rerroacriviry is not provided for in respect of the 1987188 prices, it is agreed that
this year's decisi, ln does not prcjudice the position of the ACP States in relation io retroacsi'
viry in any future negoriation in accordance with Article a (3) of Protocol 7 annexed to the
Third ACP-EEC Convent ion.
!r was noted that the ACP States consider that measures hould be soughr for improving the
posirion of the ACP supplying States and soiving the problcrn of ocean freight cosrs which
remained an outstanding and pressing matter, as from thc currenr campaign year. It was
ftrrrher noted thar rhe Cornmission agreed to undertake this cxamination in collaboration
with the ACF Srates.
I should be obliged if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter and confirnr that this
lerrer and your reply constirute an Agreennent berween [he Governments of the ACP States
concerne(l and the Comnruniry.'
i  havc rhe hcinour tr: confirm the Agreement o[ the üovernmenrs of rhe ACP States concerned
wirh the foregoing.
Fiearc accept, Sir, the assurirnce of my highest consideration"
For the Gorenrnents
of the ACP Stcttes concerned
I .  ACP-EEC ACTS
4.  ACTS OF THE COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIA!  CO-OPERATION

6 r
D E c I S I O N  N o  I  l s s / C I C
oF TtlE ACP:EEC coHHITTEE oN INDUSTRIAL co-OPERATIoN
o f  l 4  Ap r l l  l 9A8
o n  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  m e m b e r s
o f  t h e  G o v e r n i n g  B o a r r J  o f  t h e
C e n t r e  f o r  t h e  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  I n d u s t r y
THE ACP-EEC COIO. I ITTEE ON INDUSTRIAI "  CO-OPERATION,
t l a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  T h l r d  A C P - E E C  C o n v e n t l o n ,  s l g n e d  a r  L o m ä  o n
I  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 4 ,  a n d  1 n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t l c l e  ? 3 ( 3 )  t h e r e o f ;
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  2 / 8 6  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o u n c i l  o f  H i n i s r e r s  o f
2 4  H a r c h  1 9 8 6  l a y l n g  d o n n  t h e  t t a t u t e s  a n d  r u l e s  o f  o p e r a t r o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e
f o r  t h e  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  I n d u s t r y ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  6  t h e r e o f ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  4 1 8 7  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m r n i t t e e  o n  I n d u s t r i a l
c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  ? 2  J u l y  1 9 8 ?  o n  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e
G o v e r n l n g  B o a r d  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  f o r  t h e  D e v e l o p r n e n t  o f  I n d u s t r y ,
6 2 -
l l h e r e a s  l t  l s  f o r  t h e  C o n u n i t t e e ,  t o l l o w i n g  t h e  p r o c c d u r e s  l a i d  d o w n  b y
I tse l f  to  appo ln t  the  ncnberg  o f  the  Govern tng  Board :
lJ 'hereas i l r  Zachäe HONGO SO'O and l l r  l t ichel  DELEFORTRIE, who uere apPointed
nemberg  o f  the  C,ovcrn lng  Boerd  fo r  the  dura t  lon  o f  the  Th i rd  ACP-EEC
C o n v e n t l o n ,  h a v e  n o t l f i e d  t h c  C o - s e c r e t a r i a t  t h a t  t h e y  v i s h  t o  b e  r e l i e v e d
o f  t h e l r  d u t l e s ;
V h e r e a s  l { r e  S l n o n e  I { A I R I E  h a s  b e e n  n o m l n a t e d ,  o n  a  p r o p o s a l  f r o m  t h e  A C P
Sta tes ,  to  rcp lace  Hr  Zachäc l . lONGO SOiO and l { r  Pau l  CARLIER has  been
nominated ,  on  l  p roposa l  f rom t l re  Cor rnun i ty ,  to  rep lace
H r  H i c h e l  D E L E F O R T R I E  i n  t h e  c x e r c i s e  o f  t h o s e  d u t l e s ,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO9S:
S o l c  A r t l c l e
The fo l lov ing  pcr tonr  non lna ted  oa  proposa ls  f rom the  ACP Sta tes  and the
Cormunl ty ,  a re  hereby  rppo ln ted  nemberg  o f  tne  Govern ing  Board  o f  the  Cent re
f ,o r  the  Dcve lopoten t  o f  Indus t ry  o f  the  Th l rd  ACP-EEC u-onvent lon  to  rep lace
Hr Zachöe iOt{GO SO I O and }lr }l lche I DELEFORfRI E respect ive ly :
Hrs  S ln rone HAIRIE {Cameroon} ,  snd
Xr  PsuI  CARLIER (Be lg iu rn)
! i , : c h o  c n  3 r u s " ' i a s ,  e I
U J r " : : r C i 6 * . .  i  3 i ' " t i : ' : 1 1 : s , ' " l e n
C e s c h . - ' h e n  z u  3 : ' ü : s e I  a : :
' i l y u v e  o r t C  B ; u E d . \ I e C ,  ' J t L C
D o n , :  a t  B r u s s e I s ,
F a i t  d  t r u r . e l - I e s ,  I e
l a r r o  3  E r u z e l l e s ,  a i i i '
C e d a : n  c e  B r u s s e I ,
F e i g o  e n  E r u x e I 3 s ,  e : l
6t
? 4. lv. lgs8
P o r  e I  C o n i t €  C e  c o o p e r a c i C n  i n , j u s i r i e  I
F o r  U d v e l g e t  f o r  i n i u s t r i e l c  S : ; a r b ' : j r i e
I n  I ' j a ; e ; r  C e s  A u s s c h u s s e s  i ' i r  i n d u s t : i * l I e  Z - s 3 : . : " ; ' . 3 p [ ' : i l
f l c r  t n v  e : r r , r o o n d  E L o u n X c v f k Ö g  f , u v e t t c c r - C c
F c r  t ! : e  C o r : i l i e e  o n  I n C u s ! r i a I  c o - t p c l 3 L i , - ' r l
? a r  ] e  C c n i t S  C e  c o c p 6 r a t  i c n  i t : j r , s : r i e I l - . '
P e r  i I  C o n i t a t o  p e r  I a  c o c p e : ' a z i c n :  i ; d u s c l ' i a I *
V o o r  h e i  C c : i c €  v o c :  i n ' j u s t r i t l e  s : : . e r , r e : ' k i n g
P e I o  C o n i t 6  d e  C o c p e r a g ä o  I r , C u s : r l a l
K a p e n l l 6  t . . l S I l ' l G 0
t r l  9 - o c i r l . : ^ ; , 5
? - - - r a - l
I  r -  . . - " _
D e r  i  r ä  s  i C : ; - ,  c
O noöe6r roq
T h e  F r e s i i e : : :
L e  ? r 5 s  i i e n t
I I  F : e s i d e : - . t e
D e  V c c : l i l t e r
O  ? l : s i c e n t e

o )
D E c I S I O N  N o  2 / s 8 / C t C
o f  t he  AcP-EEc  commi t t ee  on  I ndus t r i a l  co -ope ra t i on
o f 1 8. X, 1988
o n  t l r e  a d j u s t m e n t  o f  t h e  r e m u n e r a t  i o n  a n d
t h e  t a x  b r a c k e t s  l a i d  d o w n
r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  A r t r c l e  3
o f  D e c i s i o n  N o  4 / 8 6  o f  t h e  A c P - E E c  c o u n c r l  o f  f i r n r s r e r s
I a y i n g  d o w n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  e m p l o y m e n t  o f  r h e  s r a f f
o f  t h e  C e n t r e  f o r  t h e  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  I n d u s r r y
a n d  i n  t h e  A n n e x  t h e r e t o
T H E  A C P - E E C  C O M H I T T E E  O N  I N D U S T R I A L  C O - O P E R A T I O N ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  T h i r d  A C P - E E C  C o n v e n t i o n ,  s i g n e d  a t  L o m ä  o n
I  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 4 ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  ? 3 ( 6 )  t h e r e o f .
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  4 1 8 6  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o u n c r l  o f  l ' l r n r s r e r " s  o f
2 4  H a r c h  1 9 8 6  l a y i n g  d o w n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  e m p i o y m e n t  o f  r h e  s t a f f  o f  t l i e
C e n t r e  f  o r  t h e  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  I n C u s t r y ,  h € r e i n a f  t , e r  c a l  l e d  , , t h e  C e n t  r € u , ,  a n c J
l n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  3  t h e r e o f  a n d  t h e  A n n e x  t h e r e t o ,
66
U h e r e a s .  u n d e r  t h e  t h i r d  s u b p a r a g r a p h  o f  A r t i c l e  2 7  o f  D e c r , s i o n  N o  4 / 8 6 .  t h e
C o m m i  t t e e  m a y  d e c i d e ,  o n  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t  i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t  r e  ' s  G o v e r n  i n g  8 , . r a r d ,
t o  a d j u s t  t h e  r e m r t n e r a t i o n  l a i d  d o w n  i n  A r t i c l e  3  o f  t h e  s a i d  D e c i s i o r r  t o
t a k e  a c c o u n t  o f  t r e n d s  i n  t h e  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g  a n d  i n  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r ;
ü / h e r e a s  t h e  C e n t r e ' s
accoun t  o f  t r ends  i n
1  January  to  30  June
30 June 1987;
Govern ing  Board  has
t h e  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g
1986 . ,  I  Ju  l y  t o  3  I
p r o p o s e d  a d i u s t m e n t s  t o  t a k e
i n  B r u s s e l s  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d s
D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 6  a n d  I  J a n u a r y  t o
t r e n d s  i n  p u r c h a s i . n g  P o w e r  d u r i n gL / h e r e a s  a c c o u n t  s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  t a k e n  o f
t h e s e  p e r i o d s ;
l r h e r e a s  t h e  f i g u r e s  d r a w n  u p  b y  t h e  S t a t i s t i c a l  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  E u r o p e a n
C o m m u n i t i e s ,  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  w h i c h  t h e  a d j u s t m e n t s  a p p l r c a b l e  t o  t h e
r e m u n e r a t i o n  o f  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  C o m m u n i t i e s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d .  r e s u l t  i n  a n
a d j u s t m e n t  t o  t h e  r e m u n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t l r e  C e n t r e ,  a s  l a i d  d o w n  l n
A r t i c l e  3  o f  D e c i s i o n  N o  4 / 8 6 ,  a n d  t o  t h e  t a x  b r a c k e t s .  a s  l a i d  d o w n  i l r  t h e
A n n e x  t o  t h a t  D e c i s i o n ,  o f  6 . 8 3 t  w i t h  e f f e c t  f r o m  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  f , i r s t
r e f e r e n c e  p e r i o d ,  o f  7 , 4 4 \  w i t h  e f f e c t  f r o m  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  r e f e r e n c e
p e r i o d ,  a n d  o f  9 , 1 5 t  w i t h  e f f e c t  f r o m  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  t h i r d  r e f e r e n c e  p e r r o d ;
L / h e r e a s  a c c o u n t  s h t r u l d  b e  t a k e n  o f  a  r e v i s i o n  i n  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  p u r c h a s . i . n B
p o w e r  f o r  t h e  y e a r  e n d i n g  3 0  J u n e  1 9 8 6  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  O . l 5 t  f o r
t h e  p e r i o d  f  r o r n  1  J u l y  1 9 8 5  t o  3 l  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 5 ,
6 7
H A S  D E C I D E D  A S  F O L L O U S :
A r t  i c  l e  I
U i t h  e f f e c t  f r o m  I  J a n u a r y  1 9 8 6 ,  t h e  r e m u n e r a t i o n  l a i d  d o w n  r n  A r t i c l e  3  o f
D e c i s i o n  N o  4 / 8 6  a n d  t h e  t a x  b r a c k e t s  l a i d  d o w n  i n  t h e  A n r r e x  t , h e r e t o  s h a l  I
b e  i n c r e a s e d  b y  O , l 5 t .
A r t  i c  l e  2
l J i t h  e f f e c t  f r o m  I  J u l y  1 9 8 6 ,  t h e  r e m u n e r a t i o n  l a i d  d o w n  i n  A r t i c l e  3  o f
D e c i s i o n  N c  4 / 8 6  a n d  t , h e  t a x  b r a c k e t s  l a l d  d o w n  i n  t h e  A n n e x  t h e r e t o  s h a l l
b e  i n c r e a s e d  b y  6 , 8 3 1 .
A r t i c l e  3
U i t h  e f f e c t  f r o m  I  J a n u a r y  1 9 8 7 ,  t h e  r e m u n e r a t i o n  l a i d  d o w n  i n  A r t r c l e  3  o f
D e c i s i o n  N o  4 1 8 6  a n d  t h e  t a x  b r a c k e t s  t a i d  d o w n  i n  t h e  A n n e x  t h e r e t o  s h a l  I
b e  i n c r e a s e d  b y  7 , 4 4 t .
A r t  i c l e  4
U i t h  e f f e c t  f r o m  I  J u l y  1 9 8 7 ,  t h e  r e m u n e r a t i o n  l a i d  d o w n  i n  A r t i c l e  3  o f
D e c i s i o n  N o  4 1 8 6  a n d  t h e  t a x  b r a c k e t s  l a i C  d o w n  i n  t h e  A n n e x  t h e r e t o  s h a l  I
b e  l n c r e a s e d  b y  9 ,  l 5 t .
4 r t i c l e  5
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5.  ACTS 0F THE ACP-EEC SUBLOIVIMTTTEE FOR-
CO-OPERAgON ON AGRICULTURAL AND RUIAL
DEVELoPlvtnlrr ( n )
( x )  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  u n i n t e n t l o n a l  d g l a y s ,  t h e  t h r e e  D e c i s i o n s
b e l o w  w e r e  n o t  s l g n e d  u n t l l  1 9 U 9  a l t h o u g h  t h e y  w e r e
a c t r , r a l l y  a , C o p t e d  l n  1 9 6 8  o r  e v e n ,  1 r  b h e  c a s e  o f
D e c i s l o n  l ' l o  1 ,  i n  1 9 8 7 .
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D E C . I  s I O N  N o  1 1 8 8
OF THE ACP.EEC SUBCOMHITTEE FOR CO-OPERATION
ON AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT
o f  3 l  H a r c h  1 9 8 9
g i v i n g  a  d i s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e
T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e ' s  b u d g e t
f o r  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 4
THE ACP-EEC SUBCOMMITTEE FOR CO-OPERATION ON AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL
DEVELOPI'IENT,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  S e c o n d  A C P - E E C  C c n v e r r t i o n ,  s i g n e d  a t  L o r r , ä  o n
3 l  O c t o b e r  1 9 7 9 ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  8 8 ( 4 ) ( d )  t h e r e o f ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  l i B 3  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m r n i t r e e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r s  o f
B  J u n e  1 9 8 3  o n  t h e  r u l e s  o f  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r
A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n .  h e r e i n a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  " t h e
C e n t F O " ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r ' t i e I e  6  t h , - . r e o f ,
7 2
H a v r n g  r e g a r C  t o  O e c i s i o r r  N o  2 / A 3  o f  ' h e  A C P - E E C  C o r n m i t , t e e  o f  A m b a s s a , J o r s  o l
I  ; r r n e  1 9 8 3  a r j " l p t r n g  t h e  F l n a r r c i a l  R e g u l a t l o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e ,  a n d  i n
p a r t i c u l a r  A r t r c l e  2 A  t h e r e , l f .
H a v t n g  r e g a r d  t o  t i ) e  C e n t r e  I  s  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  f o r  t h e  f  l n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 4
dra ' - ' i t  up  o i l  3  t  Decernber  1984,
H a v i r r g  r e g a r d  t c  t l r €  A u d i  t , C I r s  '  R e p o r t  o n  t h e  a c c o u n t s  f  o r  t h e  f  i n a n c  r a  l
y e a r  1 9 8 4 ,
H a v i n g  t a k e n  c r g n i z a n c e  c f  t h e  r e p l i e s  g i v e n  b y  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r e
t o  t h e  c o m m e n t  s  r n a d e  b y  t h e  A u d i t o r s  
"
U h e r e a s  i t  i s  f o r  t h e  A C P - E E C  S u b c o m r n i t t e e  f o r  C o - o p e r a t i o n  o n  A g r i c u l t u r a l
a n d  R u r a l  D e v e l o p m e n t ,  h e r e l n a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  ' t t h e  S u b c o m m i t t e e " ,  t o
g i v e  a  d i s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D l r e e t o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  l n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e
i m p l e m e n t a t l o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e r s  b u d g e t ;
t r t h e r e a s  r e v e n u e  f o r  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 4  c o n s i s t e d  p r i n c i p a l l y  o f  a
c o n r r i b u t i o n  f r o m  t h e  E u r o p e a n  D e v e l o p r n e n t ,  F u n d  a m o u n t l n g  t o  I  2 5 1  0 0 0  E C U ;
t J h e r e a s  t h e  D i r e c t o r r s  o v e r a l l  i m p l e m e n t a t l o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e r s  b u d g e t  d u r i n l . ,
t h e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 4  w a s  s u c h  t h a t  h e  s h o u l d  b e  g i v e n  a  d i s c h a r g e  i n
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h a t  b u d g e t ,
HAS DEC I  D ED AS FOLI,OUS :
l$tsls-l
T h e  S u b c o m m i t t e e  h e r e b y  a d o p t s  t h e  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  a s  a t
3 1  D e c e m b e r  l g g 4 ,  s h o w i n g  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  4 3 4  0 6 6  E C U  f o r  b o t h  r e v e n u e  a n d
e x p e n d  i  t u r e  .
A r t  i c l e  2
T h e  S u b c o m m t t t e e  h e r e b y  g i v e s  a  d i s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  i n
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e ' s  b u d g e t  f o r  t h e  f i n a n c i a l
y e a r  |  9 8 4 .
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T 5
D E C I S I O N  N o  Z l g g
OF THE ACP-EEC SUBCOHMITTEE
FOR CO-OPERATION ON AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT
o f  3  A p r t l  l 9 B 9
g i v i n g  a  d i s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e
T e c h n i c a l  c e n t r e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a l  c o - o p e r a t i o n
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  l m p t e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  c e n t r e ' s  b u d g e t
f o r  t h e  f i n a n c l a l  y e a r  l 9 g 5
THE ACP-EEC SUBCOMMITTEE FOR CO-OPERATION ON AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  S e c o n d  A C P - E E C  C o n v e n t i o n ,  s i g n e d  a t  L o m ä  o n
3 l  o c t o b e r  1 9 7 9 ,  a n d  l n  p a r t l c u l a r  A r t i c l e  g g ( 4 ) ( d )  t h e r e o f ;
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s l o n  t { o  I  / 8 3  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m m r  r e e  o f  A m b a s s a , J o r s  o f
8  J u n e  1 9 8 3  o n  t h e  r u l e s  o f  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r
A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n ,  h e r e i n a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e
I ' c e n t r e t r ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t  i  c I e  6  t l r e r e o f  ;
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  2 t 8 3  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m m i t t e e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r s  o f
8  J u n e  l 9 B 3  a d o p t  i n g  t h e  F i n a n c i  a  l  R e g u  l  a t  i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t  r e ,  a n r J  i n
p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i . c l e  Z 0  t h e r e o f ;
7 6
H a v i r r g  r e 6 a r < 1  t o  t ! ' r e  ( ; e n t r e ' s  b a l a n c e  s t r e e t  f o r  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 5
d rawn up on  ]  I  [ . i t l ' ;embe r  t  9B 5  ;
$ { a v i p g  r e g , a r d  t r i  l h e  A r r c l i t o r s '  R e p o r t  o n  t h e  a c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  f  i n a n c i a l  y e a
1 9 8 5 ;
:
H a v r n g  t a k e r r  c o g f l t z a n c e  o f  t h e  r e p l i e s  g i v e n  b y  t h e  D r r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r e
t o  t h e  c o r n m e n l c $  m s d e  b y  t h e  A u d i t o r s ;
! . , h e r e a s  i  t  i  s  f  a i '  t h e  A C P - H E C  S u b c o m m i t  t e e  f  o r  C o - o p e r a t  i o n  o n  A g r i c u l  t u r a l
a n r J  R u r a l  D e i , r e l o p m e n t ,  h e r e l n a f  t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  t ' S u b c o m r n i t t e e r ' .  t o
g i - v e  a  d i s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e
i m p l e m e n t a t  i , o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  r  s  b u d g e t ;
t J h e r e a s  r e v e n u e  f  o r  t h e  f  l n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 5  c o n s i s t e d  p r i n c i p a l  l y  o f  a
c o n r r i b u t i o n  f r o r n  t h e  E u r o p e a n  D e v e l o p m e n t  F u n d  a m o u n t i n g  t o  2  2 1 7  0 0 0  E C U ;
l . / h e r e a s  t h e  D i  r e c t o r  I  s  o v e r a l  I  i m p l , e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e ' s  b u d g e t  d u r i n 6
t h e  f i n a n c r a l  y e a r  1 9 8 5  w a s  s u c h  t h a t  h e  s h o u l d  b e  g i v e n  a  d i s c h a r g e  i n
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t l o n  o f  t h a t  b u d g e t ,
H A S  D E C I D E D  A S  F O L L O U S :
A r t l . c l e  
- 1 ,
T h e  S u b c o m m i t t e e  h e r e b y  a d o p t s  t h e  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  a s  a t
3 l  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 5 ,  s h o w i n g  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  9 5 5  5 6 6  E C U  f o r  b o t h  r e v e n u e  a n d
e x p e n d i t , u r e .
Art, ic l.e 2
T h e  s u b c o m m i t t e e  h e r e b y  g l v e s  a  d l s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  c e n t r e  i n
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e f s  b u d g e t  f o r  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a
r  9 8 5 .
77
g, lV, lgsg
? c r  e l  S u b c o ; ! ' - €  C e  C o o ; e r e c 1 6 : r  g e  r e  e l
D e s a r r o l l o  Ä ; r ! c c ! a  y  i ' ; r a I  Ä C ? - C I g
F l  v e ; : . e  z t
A V s / : 9 i - U i d r r u i l a ! 5 : :  f c r  s a . : a : ! e j C e  c r
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7 9
DECISIOI I  No 3 /88
OF THE ACP-EEC SUBCOIOIITTEE
FOR CO-OPERATION OT{ AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL DEVETOP}IHNT
of  3  Apr i l  1989
g i v i n g  a  d i s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e
T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a I  a n d  R u r a l  C o - o p e r a t i o n
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p t e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e ' s  b u d g e t
f o r  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  Y e a r  l 9 8 6
THE ACP-EEC SUBCOMI' I ITTEE FOR CO-OPERATION ON AGRICULTURAL. AND RURAL
D EV ELOPM ENT ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  T h i r d  A C P - E E C  C o n v e t r t  i o n ,  s  I  g n e d  e r t  t . o n r ö  o n
8  D e c e m b e t '  1 9 8 4 ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  3 7 ( 4 )  t h e r e o f  ,
H a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  2 1 8 6  o f  t h e  A C P - E E C  C o m m i t t e e  o f  A m b a s s a d o r s  o f
2 4  M a r c h  1 9 8 6  o n  t h e  r u l e s  o f  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  C e n t r e  f o r
A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  R u r a t  C o - o p e r a t i o n ,  h e r e i n a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e
" C e n t r e r ? ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  6  t h e r e o f .
l a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  D e c i s i o n  N o  3 / t l 6  o i  ' . l r r  A C I ' - k U C  i ' o r n ; i ; i  t  i e u  t l f  ' \ t n b a s s a t j o r s  r : f
2 4  M a r c h  l 9 8 6  a d o p t i n g  t h e  F i n a n e i a l  R e g u l a t  i o n  c f  t h e  C e n t r e ,  a n d  i r r
p a r t i c u l a r  A r t i c l e  2 0  t h e r e o f .
6 0
t i a v r n g  r ( ' g d r d  t o  i h e  C e r r i r e ' s  b a i a n c e  s h e e t  f o r  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  t 9 ö c
t l r a w n  u p  o n  . 3  I D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 6 .
H a v t n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  A u d i t o r s I  R e p o r t  o n  t h e  a c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  f i n a n c r a l  y e a l
I  9 8 6 .
l { a v i n g  t a k e n  c o g n i a a n c e  o f  t h e  r e p l i e s  g i v e n  b y  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r c
t o  r h e  c o r n m e n t s  m a d e  b y  t h e  A u d i t o r s ,
H h e r e a s  i t  t s  f a r  t h e  A C P - E E C  S u b c o n r r n i t t e e  f o r  C o - o p e r a t i o n  o n  A g r i c u l t u r a l
a n d  R u r a l  D e v e l o p m e n t ,  h e r e i n a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  " s u b c o m m i t t e e ' r ,  t o
g L i t e  a  d r s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  i n  r e s p e c t ,  o f  t h e
i m p l e m e n t a t  i o n  o f  t , h e  C e n t r e  I  s  b u d g e t  ;
U h e r e a s  t r e ' ü e n u e  f o r  t h e  f  i n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 6  c o n s i s t e d  p r i n c i p a l  l y  o f  a
cont r ibu t ion  f rom the  European Deve lopment  Fund arnour r t ing  to  3  177 00C ECU;
l J h e r e a s  t l r e  D i r e c t o r t s  o v e r a l l  l m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e n t r e f s  b u d g e t  d u r i n g
t h e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  1 9 8 6  h , a s  s u c h  t h a t  h e  s h o u l d  b e  g i v e n  a  d i s c h a r g e  i n
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t l o n  o f  t h a t  b u d g e t ,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLI.OIdS:
rtrt ic le I.
T h e  S u b c o r n m i t t e e  h e r e b y  a d o p t s  t h e  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  a s  a t
3 l  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 6  s h o w i n g  t h e  a r n o u n t  o f  1 6 7 8  3 7 7  E C U  f o r  b o t h  r e v e r r u e  a n d
e x p e n d i t u r e .
4 r r  i c l e  ?
T h e  S u b c o m m i t t e e  h e r e b y  g i v e s  a  d i s c h a r g e  t o  t h e  D i r e c r o r  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  r n
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t  i o n  o f  t , h e  C e n t r e  I  s  b u d g e t  f  o r  t h e  f  i n a n c i a i  y e a r
l  9 8 6 .
B I
F : c h o  e n  E r u s e l a s ,  
€ l
U C f ; r d i g , e t ,  i  S r u r : e l l e s ,  C e n
6 e s c h e h e n  z u  3 r : , i s s e l  ä : : l
' E y l v €  
o r r c  E p u , E d l Ä c c ,  o r r c
D o . t e  a t  E r u s s e l s ,
F a i - "  ä  E r u x e l l e s ,  f e
F E t r o  a  E r u x e l l c s ,  a d d i t
ü e C a a n  t e  l r u s s e l ,
Fe i  c  o  en  Eru  xe  la  s  ,  e . : l
3, lV. lg8g
? o r  e t  S u b c o ; r t t €  C e  C o o p e r a c l 6 n  p a r a  e I
D e s a r r o l l o  A i r ! c c ! a  y  R u r a l  A c ? - C g t
F l  v e ; ; :  e t
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i I .  COi'{I4UNITY ACTS RELATINC TO
THE APPLICATION OF THE LOIvIE CONVENTION
A. TRADE
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Officir l  Journtl  o{ rhc Europcrn Cornmunidcr
COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC)  No rTr l t r
o f  t l  J rnur ry  l9 f !
rnncnd ing  Reg,u l r r ion  (EEC)  No t t l l l t  hy inS dorn  dc t r i l cd  imp lc rncndng ru lc l
tor importr of r icc originering in the Afr icrn. Ceribbcrn rnd Prcif ic Strtcr 'rnd
the ovcncrt counir i .r  end terr iroricr
Ti.iE cosc.:issloN ot THE EuP.otL\.! coMMuNlnES.
l{rring rcgrr.J to thc Trory cr:,rblirhin3 thc Europcra
E:cnornic Connuniry,
Hrt ing rcErrd to Counci l  Rc3;lrdon (EEC) | io 185i6J ol
16 Fcbn-rry l9t i  on thc rnn5cncnu rppl icrbtc to r jr i -
cr.:lrlnl pioCu.-'.r ud cer.rin 3oodr rclultin3 frorn thc
prxerr irg of r5iculturr l  groJu;u originrdng in thc
.\fr icrn. Cribbcrn r id Prcif ic Suto or in thc orcncrr
ccunir icr rnd rcri tofcl ( ' f  rr  rncndcd by Rcaulrdon
(EEQ No 1305i67(J, rnd in prdcutar /rniclc ! l  therco(,
s, lq:crr kiclc 3 ( l)  ol Cc;rnirr ior Reg.r lr l ion (EEQ
No JJ i . ' t J ( i !  r t  rncnJed by  RcA. r l r ion  (EEQ l io
iS l ; , 'EJ( ' ) .  r : r : c l  th r t  t l c  inpcn l i r ' rncc  rc lc rcd  to  in
pr : rg ; rph  I  o f  r l r t . { . : i c le  i r  to  bc  i rucd  on  the  th i rd
lc :k ing  Cry  fo i lo r in t  rh r t  on  rh ich  rhc  rpp l i c r t ion  ru
rubnirtcC ; r. 'hsrcrr r pcird cf thrcc sorkin3 dryr hrr
t ' :mcC or., : t  to bc too rho;t for prgpcr rnrnr8cment of t le
guc t r ;  rh : ;c r r  i t  rhou ld  tc  inc rer rcd  to  tc \ '?n  ro rk in3
C r 1 ' r ;
\ \}e:crr in order tc cnrbic r. \c Ccmmirr ion to mrnrge
Jre quotr mcr: ci f l . ' icet ly rhc l t f tnbcr Suto rhould bc
rcquired to noti f ;  thc qur::d: ier for lhich impon l iccncer
h : rc  bcen re l iagu i rhed or  c rece l l cd :
\Fhcrcu ßhc mcrturct prosided for in thit Reg';lrlicn rrc
in rccordrnca l i th drc opinion of thc l ' l rnr3cmcnt
Comniucc for Ccrcrh"
}t{S ADOPTED THII IECIJLITIO.\:
Aaich I
Rcgul*ion (EEC) No tJl iEJ ir  hcrcby rmcnded rr
fotlorr :
l .  Tbc l int rubpurg:rph ol . tniclc t  1!) i r  rcplrced by
rhc fol lor int:
' l rnpon l icc:rcer r l  t t fcrred to in prng;r;h I  lhr l l  t 'e
Lrucd on r lc rc.cnth rorlcicg dry fol lor ing thr( o:r
rhich rhc rppl icr: lca rrr rubni l tcd proridcJ thrt in
thc ncrnrimc rCr.ni3 f ixing of thc lc 'y hrr nct bcer
rurpcndcd rad thc n:rr irnurn r; lount thrt mry be
irnponcd rt I  rcJuccd lcrT hrr nol bcat terchcd. '
2- Poinu (c) rnd (C) in .{niclc ; l  rrc rcplr:cJ by t},r
fol lodn3:
{c) rhc qurnu:lcl  of och t}Pc of r i :c folrhi iS thc
l i ccnccr  i r rucd  hr .e  no t  bcen urcJ ;
td) rhc qurnti t icr of crch q'p. ol r i ;e lot r lr ich thc
inpon l i cencer  i r rued hr "c  bcen c r r . ' c . . !  |  un icc
/rniclc 35 of Coneriuion Rcgulrr ion r.r iC) No
! t t 3 / t 0  ( J
f l  OJ  No L  3 i8 ,  t3 .  12 .  1950,  p .  l . '
.1,t t i : l t  2
rhrl l  c;rtcr in:o Ior:e c: ' t  t l 'c C'.r of i :r
the ?f i : i ; l  Jountl  oi : fu EurcP,;n
Thir Rcj ' .r l r : ion
puSl icdcn in
Com^un i t i c t
T; ir  F.c3elrr, ior lhr l l  b,c b:nding in i :r  cndr:ry rnd dir:cdy rppl icrblc ia r l l  l ' fcr,Scr
5 : r l c l .
Do; re  r t  Br . r l l l r ,  1 l  J rnur ry  1988.
For  thc  Co,nmi t t . . "n
f ; ra r . { . \DRIE!5 i . ) , '
I ' i e t -Prc t i ! cn t
( )  Cd : { r  L  61 .  l .  } .  l iS5 .  g ,  r .( : 1  O J  N o  L  l : { ,  l l .  5 .  t 9 5 i .  p .  5 .( : )  o . l  N 3  L  6 i .  l .  3 .  l t ! l  ; .  r 0 .
t ' )  O J  N c  L  i s 3 , . i l .  l l  l t r ! .  p  : 5
l r c  C  2 7 1 l l l O{f iciel Joutnrl  of rhc Europcen Comrnunit icr : t .  t : .  f  3
Noiicc conccrn'tng rbc l93t quou for LurLcri  r icc froo ' lCP 
Srrtct
(ss/c 2i : / l : )
Alrl icr: ic:: .r  fcr l icca..sl  r .r . ' - ,  f lo ' :1 J3 oc,.cber t9i3, bc rusni.. :ed 
in 16€9id1n;g r. i ' . }
e: i lJ;; ;  i .g, i . iä; iEäöi r. ;" ssv55 r. irh r 
yicv ro i .rponir.3 rh'  qurnti i l ' .
Erch rciucrl  ml) '  not crcced rhc qurnri ;1 r 'cnrioncd rbolc'
No L 3718
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COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC) No 3deltt
of 9 February 198E
establishing e ceiling cnd Community eurucillancc for imports of cerrcin
products originating in the Africen, Ceribbcrn rnd Pgcific Statcs or in thc over-
sees counrrics end territories (lgtS)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUR.OPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard ro rhe Treary establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on rhe arrangemcnr applicable to agri-
cultural producrs and certain goods resultirrg lrom the
processing of agricukural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and territories ('), as amended by Rcgulation
(EEC) No l82ll87 (r), and in particularArticle l3a and 12
thereof,
\rl(/hereas Article l3a of Regularion (EEC) No 4gGlBS
stipulares rhat products listed rhere, originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and terrirories, are subject on importation into
the Communiry to progressively reduced rates of dury;
whereas srit: lr reduction of duries applies' only up lo
c:eil ings ab;:ve which tt ie customs duties actually applied
in rcspecd ct rhird counrries may be re-established ;
Whereirs, ciirhin the l imits of this tariff cerling, the
cr.lstorns drrry- is reduced progressively by the percentage
specified in that Article, during rhe same period and in
:rclcrdance wirh the same timetable as provided for in
Arrrcies 75 and 268 of rhe Act of Accession of the
Kingd,:rn of Spain anr! rhe Portugue$e Republic; whereas
ftrr i litilt the prcferenrial dury is equal to 72,7 7o of the
. iutrcs app! icable ;
Whereas by virtrrr ot Council Regularron (EEC) No
l8:C/87 q; . f  25 June 1987 concerning the appl icar ion of
f)ecision f{o 2187 of rhe ACP-EEC Council of Minisrers
olr the advancc, inrplemcntatiün of the Prctocol to the
-i"lr ircl A{-f '-EE(l Crrpveltion consequeni on the Acces-
sion oi the Kin6rlorn of Spain and rhe Portuguese Repu-
fri ic to tl:c [,ur.;p*an Comrnunities (r), Spain and Porrugal
dre tc pos{pL}ne implementatiotr cf the preferential arran-
gernenrs tor frurr ancl vegerables fall ing withirr Regulation
(EL,Ci Nc tü-l j/7;( '), as lasr amendecl by Regularion
{EEC)  h lo  2 l - l l88 i r ) ,  un t i l  3 l  December  1989 and 3 t
Decernber l99tl respecrively ; whereas consequently, the
abovement.icne C r.rriff conccssion does not apply at
p(esent irr Spain or Porrug,rl ;
1 [oJ  N"  l -  o r ,  r .  J "  leä . i ,  s r .  4 "( ' t  O-1 No L I  /1.  30.  6 i  9Si ,  p.  luZ.( ' )  oJ l . , lo I -  172, 30. g !987, p.  t .(J O-l  Ntr  [ .  i  ! l t ,  : ( ) .  5.  197?, p.  I  "( ' )  O1 No L  2J .  2 i j .  l .  1e88,  p  t .
$flhereas the application of ceilingr requires the Commu-
niry to be regularly informed of the trend of imports of
the relevant products originating in these countries;
whereas impora should, therefore, bc made subject i<l r
system of surveillance ;
Vhereas this obfective may be achieved by means o[ an
administrative procedure based on offsetting impora of
the products in question against the ceiling .t Commu-
niry level as and when these products arc entered with
customs authorities for free circulation ; whereas this
administrative procedure must make provision for the
possible re-establishment of the customs tariff dury as
soon as 
,the ceiling is reached at Community level;
S7hereas this administrative procedure requires close and
particulady swift cooperadon between the Member Sutcs
and the Commission; whereas the latter musq in pani-
cular, be able to follow the progress of quantities charged
against the ceiling and keep the Mcmber States informcd;
whereas this cooperation has to be panicularly close since
the Comrnission must be able to take the approprirte
measures to re-establish the customs tariff dury if thc
cciling is reached;
lfhereas the measures provided {or in this Reg;ularion are
in accordance with the opinion of the Management
Committee for Fruit and Vegetables,
HAs ADOPTED THIS P.EGULAT'ION:
Article I
l. Irnporrs of products l isted in the Annex rlriginating
in the African, Caribbean and Pacific Srates or in rhe
overseas countries and territories shall, in the Community
as constituted at 3l December 1985, be subject to a
ceiling and to Community surveillance.
The products referred to in the first paragraph, their
combined nomenclature code, the customs dury appli-
cable, the period of validiry, and the level of the ceiling
are ser our in the Annex.
2. Quantit ies shall be charged against the ceil ing as
and wlren products are entered with customs authorit ies
for free circulation, accompanied by a movcment cenifi-
cate.
[0.  2.  88
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Products may be charged against a ceil ing only if the
movement certificate is submitted before the dare on
which the collecrion of cusroms duties is re-esrablished.
The extent ro which a ceil ing is used up shall be deter-
mined at Communiry level on the basis o[ the impons
charged against it, in the manner specified in thc prece-
ding subparagraphs.
Member States shall inform the Commission, at rhe inter-
vals and within the time limits specified in paragraph 4,
of imports effected in accordance with the abovi proce-
dures.
3. As soon as a ceiling hrs been reached, the Commis-
sion may adopt a Regulation re-establishing, unril the end
of ia period of validiry, rhe cusroms dury applicable to
:hird countries.
4. Member Stares shall send rhe Commission srare-
ments of the quanrides charged for the preceding monrh
no la te r  than the  l  Srh  d .y  o f  each monrh .  Ar  the
Commission's request,  they shal l  send strremcnr,s of rhe
quanri t ies charged for per iods of l0 days, to bc forwardccl
within f ive clear days of the end of each lO-day periocl ,
Article 2
The Commission shal l  take al l  appropriate mcasures, in
close coopcrat ion with rhc Membcr Shtes, to ensure the
implemenmdon of this Regular ion.
Article 3
This Reguation shall enter into force on I March 1988.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member
States.
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'Onions, 
shallos, garlic, leeks and orher vegetables, fresh or chillcd :
-  Garl ic
- From t Nlarch ro 3l lvtay
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COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC) No 1451/Et
oI  27 May l9EE
cstablishing * *eil ing end Conrrnuniry surveil lancc for imports of iceberg letnrcc
originating in rhe Africrn, Cnribbcan end Pacific Strtes or in thc ovetscas coun'
tnct cnd territorics (l9Et)
].T{E COMMI$SION OF T}äE EU$,OPE,AT..I COMMUNITIES.
l{aving regard [o the 'Ireary establishing the European
Economic Connmunitv,
Havrng regard to Councit Reguiation (IrEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangements applicrble to
agriculrural products and ccnain goods resulting from the
prccessing of agricultural products onginadng in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific Stares or in the overseas
counrries and territories ('), as amended by Regulation
fEEC) No l8?1187 (r), and in particulat.drticle l3r rnd 22
thereof ;
$Thereas Article l3a of Regulation (EEC) No 485/85
stipulates that prclducts listed there, originaring in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific Sutes or in the overseas
countries and territories are subiect on .imponadon into
the Communiry to progressively rcduced rates of dury;
whereas such reducdon of duties applics only uP to
ceilings above which the customs duties actually applied
in respect of third counries may bc rc-esteblished;
$flhereas, within the limits of this tariff ceiling, the
custorns dury is reduced progressively by the percentage
specified in that Article, during the sarne period and in
accordancc with the sarne timeuble as provided for in
Articles 7 S and 268 of rhe Act of Accession of the
Kingdorn of Spain and the Portuguese Republic; whereas
by Commission Regulation (EEC) No 1450/88 of 27 May
1988, concerning duties applicable to imports of iceberg
lettuce from Spain and Portugal into the Community as
constituted on 3l December 1985C), a partial suspension
of customs duties to these Member States has been
adopted for the pcriod I July to 30 Septembcr 1988;
whr-reas the same rates of duties should be applied to ttre
imports of these products originating in the African,
Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas countries
and territories ;
Whereas by virtue of Council Regulation (EEC) No
1820/87 of 25 June 1987 concerning thc application of
Decision No 2/87 c,f the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers
on the advance implementation of the Protocol
consequent on the Accession of Spain and Portugal to the
European Communities to the Third ACP-EEC
Convencion ('), Spain and Portugal are to PostPone
implementation of the preferential arrangemcnts for fruit
and vegetables falling wirhin Reguladon (EEC) No
( )  OJ N"  L  61 ,  l .  3 .  198 i ,  P .  4 .( t )  Ol  No L t72,  30. 6 '  1987, P. tÜ1.
i , !  o l  N e  L  1 3 2 , 2 8 .  5 .  t e 8 9 ,  i . 2 5
f)  OJ No L 172, 10. 6.  t987, P. l .
l035i72 () as last anended by Regulation (EEC) No
l l l3/88O, unt i !  3 l  Dccember 1989 and 3l  December
1990 respectively; whcreas conscquently, the abovemen-
tioncd tariff concession does not aPPly lt Present in Spain
or Portugal;
lfhereas the application of ceilinp requires the
Community to be regularly inlormed of the trcnd of
imports of the rclevant products originating in thesc
coüntries; whcreas impora should, thercfore, be made
subject to r system of surveillance;
Vhereas this objectivc may be achieved by means of an
edministrative procedure based on offsetting imports of
the products in question against fte ceiling at
Communiry level as and when these products are entered
with customs authorides for free circulation; whereas this
sdministradve procedure must make provision for the
possible re-cstablishment of the customs tzÄtt dury as
soon es the ceiling is reached rt Communiry level;
S0hereas this administrative procedure requires close and
particulerly rwift coopcnßion berween the Member States
end the Commission; whereas the latter must' in
particular, be able to follow the Progress of quanrities
iharged against the ceiling and keep the Member States
infoimed I whereas this cooperation has to be particularly
close since the Commission must bc able to take the
appropriate measures to re-establish the customs tariff
dury if the ceil ing is reached;
lfhereas the rneasures provided for in this Regulation are
in accordance with the opinion of the Managernent
Committee for Fruit and Vcgeubles,
HAS ADOPTED TI{IS REGULATION :
Article I
l. lmports of products l isted in the Annex originating
in the African, Caribbean and Pacific Smtes or in the
overseas counries and territories shall, in the Communiry
as constituted at 3l December 1985, be subiect to a
cciling and to Cornmunity surveillance.
The products referred to in the first paragraP-h, their CN
code, the customs dury applicable, the period of validiry,
and the level of the ceil ing is set oul in the Annex.
( t )  Ot  N"  L  l l8 ,  20 .  5 .  1972,  p .  l .
( ' l  o l  No L l lo,  29.  4.  1988, p '  33.
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2. Quantit ies shall be charged against the ceil ing as
and whcn products are entered with customs authorities
for free circulation, accompanied by t movemen!
certif icate.
Products may be charged against a ceiling only if the
movement certificate is submitted before the date on
which the collection of customs duties is re-cstablished.
The extent to which a ceiling is used up shall be
determined at Communiry level on the basis of the
imports charged against it, in the manner specified in the
preceding subparagraphs.
Member States shall inform the Commission, at the
intervals ar,d within the timelimia specified in paragraph
4, of impors effected in accordance with the above
procedures.
3. As soon as a ceil ing has be en reached, rhe
Comnrission may adopt a Regulation re-establishrng, unti l
the end of its period of validiry, the customs dury
applicable to third countries.
4. Member States shall send the Commissic-n
statemcnts of the quantit ies charged against the preceding
month no later than the l5th day of each month. Ar the
Commission's request, they shall send statements of the
quantides charged for pcriod of l0 days, to be forwarded
within five clear days of the e nd of each l0-day period'
Article 2
This Regulation shall enter rnto fslgs Dri I Julv 1988.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirery and directly applicable in all Member
States.





Ordcr No CN Codc Dercript ion
Custonrs dury
rpplrceble
L c v e l
c c r l l  n d
I::"*
l 000
12.0050 x 0705 l l  r0 Cabbage lettuce (head lcttuce)
- cr isp head cabbage lettucc
(Lactura s.t t i t la L. vat. cupitata
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COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC) No lt62ltt
of 30 Junc lgEt
csablishing ceilings end Community surveillance for imports of certein
products origiireting in the Africrn, Crribbcen rnd pecific Strtcs or in the
oyensc.s counrrics rnd tcrritorics (f9SS/S9)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having trgTd to the Treaty establishing rhe European
Economic Community,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/gj of
25- Febnrary 1985 cn the arrangemenrs applicable to agri-
cultural producrs and certain goods resulring from ihe
processing of agricultural products originating in the
African, caribbcan and Pacific srares or in thC overseas
countries and rcrritories (t), as last amended by Regulation
(nEq No l82l/87 (\ and in particular Articles i3r and
22 thereof,
l7hereas Anicle l3a of Regulation (EEC) No 496/gj
stipulares that products listed rhere, originating in the
Arrican, caribbean and Pacific states or in the overseas
countries and terricories, are subjcct on importation into
the Communiry ro progressively reduced rates of dury;
whereas such reduction of dutics applies only up ro
ceilings abovc which the cusroms duties actualry apptiea
in respect of rhird. countries may be re-establisheä-;
Whereas, within rhe limits of these tariff ceilings, customs
duries are reduced progressively by the percentages speci-
fied in rhat Article, during the same periodi .nä in
aecordance wirh the sarne timetables as providcd for in
Anicles 7 5 end 268 of the Acr of Accession of the
Kingdom of Spairr and the Portuguese Republic; whereas
on this basis, thc prcferential dury rares applicable in
1988 and 1989 must be equal to 70 olo and 60 o/s, respec-
tively, of thc basic rates, with the exception of Chinese
cabbages and walnuts, for which the rates must be 72,7 olo
and {>3,6 o/o respectively of the basic rates ; whereas,
however, the preferential dury applicable to walnuts is
cquivalent to e re,juction of 40 ofo on the normal dury
m t e ;
!(ihereas by virtuc of Council Regulrrion (EEC) No
lE20l87 of  25 June 1987 concerning the appl icar ion of
Dccision N,r 2/87 oi che ACP-EEC eouncit-of Ministers
on the a*lvancc inrplementation of the protocor to rhe
Third ACP-EEC Convenrion consequent on rhe Acces-
sion of the Kingdom o( Spain and rhe portugu€se
Repuhlic to the European Comnrunities (r), Spain and
Ponugal ars tc postpone implernenrarion of the preferen-
tial arrangcrnenrs for fruir and vegetables {rlr ing wirhin
[l offi, I-1r, r ] reai, p. "r.
0 9 l  No !  l7 l ,  . iü  6  ieü7,  p .  tg l .(1 OJ No L l7J,  J0.  5.  l  eB7, b.  r ,
Council Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 (1 .s lasr rmender
by Regulation (EEQ No I ll7l88 (), unril 3l Decembe
1989 and 3l Decembcr 1990 rcspccriycly; vlrcrers
consequently, the abovementioned tariff conccssion doe
not rpply rt present in Spain or Ponupl;
Iühereas the applicaaion of ceilings requires the Commu
niry to be regularly informed of the trend of imports o
the'relevant products originating in these counrries
whereas impora should, therefore, be made subiect o r
systcm of surveillance ;
l7hereas this objective may be achieved by means of rr
administrative procedure based on offsetting imports ol
the products in question against the ceilings ar Commu.
nity level as and when these products are entered witü
customs authorities for free circulation ; whereas thir
administrative procedure musr make provision for thr
possible re-establishment of iustoms tariff duties as soon
rs the ceilings are reached at Communiry level;
S7hereas this administrative procedure requires clooc and
particularly swifr cooperation berween the Member Sars
and the Commission; whereas the latter musr, in parti-
cular, be able to follow the progress of quantities charged
against the ceilings and keep the Member States
informed; whereas this cocperation has to be particularly
close since thc Commission must be able to take thc
appropriate measurres to re.establish customs tariff duties
if one of the ceilings is reached;
!(ihereas the measures provided for in this Regularion are
in accordance with the opinion of the Management
Comrrrittee for Fruit and Vegetables,
HAS ADOPTED THIS RHCUT"A'I'ION:
Art ic le I
I. lmpons of products l isted in rhe Annex originaring
in the African, Caribbean and Pacific Strtes or in rhe
overseas counrries and territories shall, in the Cornmunity
as constituted at 3l December 1985, be subjecr ro ccil ings
and to Communiry surveillance.
Thc products referred to in the first paragraph, their tariff
headings, the customs duties applicable, the periods of
validiry and the levels of rhe ceilings are ser out in rhe
Annex"
(') OJ N" L I I 8, 20. 5. 1e72, p. l.( 1  O J  N o  L  1 0 7 , 2 , 1 . 4 .  1 9 8 8 ,  p .  l .
l .  7 .  88
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2. Quantidcs shell bc charged a3einst rhe ccilings rs 4. Membcr Statcs shall send thc Commission iate-
end whcn prcducts arc cntcced with customs authorities mcna! of thc quntirics chargcd lor the preccding month
for Jree circulation, rccompanied by r movcment ccnifi- no lrtcr than the l5th dry of crh month. At thc
c.tc. Oommission's rcqucst, they shdl snd strtcmcnts of the
products may bc chargcd rsrinst.e.ccilingonl.v. if thc :tr1'-i1i#j"fr'"?ä'*":'"1t*tfiJif I#"
movcmcnt ccnificrtc ir rubmircd bcforc thc datc on
rhich thc collcc-tion of cutoms duticr is rc-establishcd.
Thc ertcnr to rhich r cciling is urcd rrp shrll be detcr-
mincd .t Community lcvcl on thc bcsis of thc inrpons Artielc 2
chergcd egeinst ir, in thc mrnncr +ccificd in r$:
paccding rubpangnphr' Thc c,ommission shall tekc dl approprierc mcasur€s, in
Mcmbcr Stat?s shrll infornr thc Commission, rt tha intcr- clos coopcntion vith thc Mcmbcr Sletc, to cnsurc thc
nh rod rithin thc ümc lirnic spccilicd in prngnph 4, implcmcnadon of this Rcgulation.
ol imports cffccad in rccordencc vith thc rbovc
proccdurtc.
3, Äs roo.n ls r ceiling her bccn rcrchc4 thc Comrnis- Aaicte J
don mry adopt I scgul.tion rc-cst blishing, until thc cnd
of irs pcriod ol vrlidiry the cutoms duticr rpplicrblc o
third countrics. This Rcguletion rhdl cntcr into lorcc on I Ocaobcr 1988.
This Regulation shall be binding in its cntirety rnd directly applicable in rll Member
Statcs.
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- fnom I October to 3l Dccembcr: 17,5
- from I to 3l  January: 15
- from I Novenrber to 3l December:
10,5
- from I Jrnuary to 28 Februrry: 9
- f rorn I  qo 3l  December: 15,4
- from I January to 2E February : 13,2
- from 15 to 3l  December: 5,6








cr 0704 90 r0
ex O709 l0 00
o80t 3t 00
o80t 32 00
cr 0809 l0 00
cr 0809 20 90




Chirrese crbLrlges, from I Ncycmber to 3l
Deccnrber- 1988
Artrr hr"rkes, trom I October to 30
l.loverntrer 1988
Wrlnuts, fror'.r I JanuEry to 3l Decambcr
I  989
Aprico:s, from I Octotrr 1988 to 3l
Jrnuary 1989
Chenics, lronr I l.iovcmber l9E8 to 28
Fcbruary 1989
Peaches, from I Deccmber 1988 to 28
February 1989
Plums, from l5 December 1988 to 28
Fcbruary 1989
l .  1 0 .  8 8
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COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC) No 3033/tE
of 30 Scptembcr tgEt
opening end providing for thc rdministmtion of Communiry tariff quotas for
frcsh or chilled tomatoes rnd strewberries originrdng in thc Alricen, Crribbcrn
rnd Pecific Stetcs or thc ovcnsc.s countricr end tcrritorics (l9St/S9)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to thc Treary csrablishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on the arangemenr rpplicable ro
agricultural products arrd cerrain goods resuking from the
processing of agricultural producs originrting in the
African, Carribean and Pacific States or the overseas
countries and territories ('), rs last amended by Regularion
(EEC) No l82ll87 (t), and in panicular Articles l3 and 22
thereof,
Vhereas Acicte 13 of Regularion (EEC) No 486185
provides for the opening by the Communiry for imporrs
into the Communiry for the following quotas:
- 2 000 tonncs of fresh or chilled tomatoes, falling
within CN code ex 070200 l0 for rhe period ls
November to 30 April, and
- I 100 tonnes of strawberries falling within CN code
cx 0810 1090 for ßhe period I November to 28
Februar,v,
originnting in the counrries in question;
!ühereas the customs duties applicable wirhin the l imit of
these quotas are ser at 4,4 % with a minimum dury of 0,8
ECU per 100 kilograms net weight and rt 5,60/o for
strawberries; whereas thesc Community tariff quocas
should be opened for the ebovementioned periods;
$/hereas by vinue of the provisions of Council Regulation
(EEC) No l820lS7 of 25 June 1987 concerning the
application of Decision No 2/87 of rhe ACP-EEC
Council of lvtinisters on the advance implemenrarion of
the Protocol to the third ACP-EEC Convention
consequent on the Accession of rhc Kingdom of Spain
and the Portuguese Republic to the European
Communiry ('} Spain and Portugal shall postpone
implcmentation o[ the preferential arrangements for fruit
rnd vegetables covered by Regulation (EEC) No
1035172 ('\, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No
2238/88O, unti l 3l December 1989 and 3l Decembcr
1990 respectively; whereas, consequently, the abovemen-
tioned tariff concession is not curcntly rpplicablc in Spain
or Ponugal;
Vhereas it is in particular necessary ßo ensure that all
Communiry importers enjoy equal and unintcrrupted
access to the abovementioned quotas and unintcmrpte.l
application of the rates laid down for those quotas to all
imports of the products concerned into all Membcr States
until the quotes have been used up; whereas, in the
present case, it would appear advisable not to allocate the
quotas among the Member Smtes, without prejudice to
the drawing against the quota volumcs of such quantitics
.s they may need, under the condicions and according to
the proccdures specified in Anicle I (2);
Vhereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom ot
the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
are united within and jointly represented by the Benelux
Economic Union, all transactions concerning the
administration of quota shares allocated to that economic
union may bc carried out by any of its membcrs,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Artiüe I
l. The customs duties applicable to imports into rhe
Communiry as constiruted on 3l December l98J oi the
following produca originaring in the African, Caribbean
and Pacific States or the overseas countries and tcrritorics
shall be suspcnded at the levels indicared and within rhc
limits of the Communiry mriff quoras as shown bclow :
t ' l  Ol N" f 172, 30. 6. 1987. p | .
f )  OJ No L I  18,  20. 5.  1971, p.  L( ' )  OJ  No L  198.26 .7 .  le8$ ,  p .  l .
Ordcr No CN code Descript ion
.{nrount
o f  q t ro ta
( in  tonnes)
Quou drrry
('l"l
. t  501
.r  601
ex 0702 00 l0
e x  0 8 1 0  l 0  9 0
Fresh or chilicd tornatoes. from l5 November 1988 to 30 April
r  989
Struwberries, from I Novernber 1988 to 28 February 1989
2 000
I  r 0 0
.1,.1 subjccr ro
min in rum o f  0 ,1
ECUi  100 kg  ne
5,6
( l )  qJ  No L  61 ,  l .  3 .  1985,  p .  4 .
O OJ No L  t72 .  30 .6 .  1987,  p .  l0 l .
No L Z7rl90
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2. If irnpons of producr covcrcd by rhcrc arilt guoos 3. Mcrnbcr Sntcr rhrll chlgc 
_inpoc.of thc. said
rrc mrdc, är rrc foicrccn sithin thc nän lt crlcndei deyr goods rgrinst thcir dnvingr u. rnd 
.rhcn thc goods erc
rr thc lrtcsr, rhc Mcmbcr Satc concemcd rhrll inform dic lntcrcd iith thc cusloms tuthoritics for frcc circulrtion.
Commiscion rnd dns an rmount concrponding o thc*
rcquiremcnr to thc-crtcnt thrt thc rveihblc bdrncc of a. Th. crtcnß to which rhc quota hr bccn uscd up
ah. quo!.t ro pcnni|r. rhdl bc dcArmincd on thc besij of thc imports chrrged
3. tt r Membcr Satc docs not ua up rhc quntitics in rccordrncc *ith prngnph 3'
dnsn rithin thc reid l,l dep, it shell rctum thc
rcmrining unurcd ponion .r soon .s pocsible, by tclcr
rddrcs*d to thc Commission. Ani,, J
Artitle 2
r. Mcmbcr S ercs shen tekc ru appropri:rc T9fo,es. p itrj* ,T:i:ilr""J1,::üäää HnTfX.;il:"t
cnsure thet thcir dnwings pußu.nt to Articlc I (2) cneblc
impons to bc chrrgcd wirhout incmrption tgrinrt tleir
rccumulrtcd rherc of thc quon.
?. Each Membcr Srrrc rhdl cnsurc ü.i imponGß of 
Article 4
thc product conccmcd havc lrec tcccss to thc quota for
.u.h ri*e es thc rcsidud brlrncc of rhc qmtr volumc so This Rcgulrtion shrll cntcr inlo {crcc on I Novcmbcr
pcmia. 1988.
This Regulation shall be binding in its.entirery and directly applicabie in all Member
States.
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COMMTSSION REGULATION (EEC) No 350a/t-
of l0 Novcmber 19Et
cstcblishing ccilings rnd Community surveilloncc for imports of cerrots and
onions originetitrg in thc Africen, Crribbcen rnd Pecific Stctes or in thc overscrs
countricr rnd tcrritorics (19t9)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES'
Having regard to the Treary establishing the Europcan
Econornic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No a86l85 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangements applicable to agri'
cultural producs and certain goods resulting from thc
processing of agricultural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the ovcrseas
countries snd territorics ('! as last amendcd by Reguladon
(EEC) No l82ll87 () and in panicular Articles 13 rnd 22
thereof,
lThereas Article l3 of Rcgulation (EEC) No 486/85 stipu'
lates that, for the period from I January to 3t March,
carrots falling within CN codc ex 070610 00 and, for the
period from l5 February to t 5 May, onions falling within
CN code 0703 l0 and originating in thc States in ques'
don are subiect on importation into the Community to
the reduced rates of dury of 10,2 0/o and 4,8 a/o respccti-
vely ; whcreas such reduction of duties applies only up to
ceilings of 800 tonnes for each of these products, gbove
which- the customs duties actually applied in respcct of
third countrics ere re-cstablished ;
l7hereas by virtue of Council Reguladon (EEC) No
ß2A187 of 25 June 1987 concerning the application o[
Decision No 2/87 0f the äCP-EEC Council of Ministers
on the advance implemcntation of the Protocol to the
Third ACP-EEC Convention (!) consequent on the
Accession of the Kingdom of Spain and the Portuguese
Republic to the European Communities, Spain and
Portugal are to postponc impiementation of the preferen'
tial arrangements for fruit and vegetables falling within
Council Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72O, as last amended
by Regulation (EEC) No 2238/88 ('), until 3l December
1989 ancl 31 December i990 respectively; whereas,
consequently, the abovc tariff concession does not aPPly
at present in Spain and Portugal;
!flhereas the applrcation of ceilings requires the Commu-
niry- to bc regularly informed of the trend of imports of
the relevant products originating in thcse countrics ;
whereas imports should, therefore, be made subicct to r
systcm of surveillance ;
!flhereas this objective may be achieved by means of an
administrative procedurc based on offsecting imports of
the products in questioir against the ceilingl at Com'
0  OJ N"  L  61 ,  l .  3 .  1985,  P .  4 '( ') Oj No L t72, 30. 6- 1987, P' 102-
O OJ No L 172, 30. 5.  1987, P. l .
f )  OJ No L t l8,  20.  5" 1972, P. l .( ') OJ No L i98, 26. 7. 1988, P. t.
munity lcvel as and when thesc products are. entered with
customs authoritics for free circuladon ; c,hereas this
tdministrativc procedure must make provision for the
possible re-establishment of customs uriff duties 15 soon
rs thc ceitings rre reached ar Communiry levcl;
l0herers this administrarive procedure requires close and
particularly swift coopcration bemeen the Membcr Sratcs
rnd thc Commission ; whereas the latter (nust, in prr-
dcular, be rble ro follow the progress of quanßities
charged against the ceilings and kecp the Membcr smtes
informed; whcreas this cooperarion has to be panicularly
close since thc commission must be able to rake the
appropriatc mcasures ßo re-esublish customs tariff duries
if one' of the ceil ings is reached;
lfhereas thc measures provided for in this Regulatron rre
in rccordance with the opinion of the Manlgentenr
Commictec for Fruit rnd Vegenbles,
}IAS ADOFTED THIS REGULATION :
Article I
l. Imports of products l isted in the Annex originatrrig
in the African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the
ovenieas countries and territories shrll, in the Communiri-
as constiruted at 3l December 1985, be subicct to ceil ings
and to Communiry surveillance.
The producb referred to in the firsr subparagraph, thcir
combined nomenclature codes. the customs dutics apph-
cable, the pcriods of validiry and the levels of thc ceil ings
ere sct out in the said Annex.
2. Quantiries shall be charged against the ceil ings as
and when producS are entered with customs autherrit ies
for free circulation, accompanied by a moveßtefit
cenificate.
Products may be charged against a ceil ing only if thi:
movement cersif icare is submitted before thc date on
which the collection cusroms duries is re-cstablished"
The extent to which a ceil ing is used up shall be cicter-
mined at Communiry level on the basis of the imporu
charged againsr it, in the manner specificd in the preced-
ing subparagraphs.
Member Srates shall inform the comissron, at the lnter-
vals and within the t ime l imirs speci f ied in paragraPh 4,
of imports effected in accordance with the abovc
procedures,
No L 3061aa
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3. As soon rs I cciliry hrr bcen rerchc4 rhc C,om-
mission shall edop r regulrrion rc-eroblirhin& unril thc
end of its period of nlidity, rhe cu$omr tnia rppliceblc
in rcspect ol rhird coun:rier.
4. Mcmber Snas rhall rcnd rhe Commission JrrtG.
ments of the qutnuries charged for periods of l0 deyn, ro
be forwerded virhin five clerr deyr ol rhc end of etch
lO-dry pcriod.
Ankh 2
Thc Commission shalt t le rll rypmprietc ncuurct in
clocc coopcntion sith thc Membcr Sretcr, o cnsurc thc
irnplemcnorion of thir Rcgulrdon.
Articlc J




This Rcgulation shall be binding in is endrcry rnd dircsly rpplictblc in rll Mcmber
Stetes.






Crro6, lrom I Jraurry o 3l lrlerch 198,
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No rE6Tltg
of 29 June 19tE
opening, allocating and providing for thc edministration of a Communiry tariff
qlot" f6r rum, arrack and tafia originating in thc African, Caribbean and Pacific
States (ACP) (198t to l9E9)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treary establishing the European
Economic Community, and in particular Anicle I 13
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
$ühereas Protocol 5 annexed to the Third ACP'EEC
Convent ion,  s igned at  Lom6 on 8 December 1984( ' ) ,
provides that products originating in the African,
Caribbean and Pacific Stares (ACP) which fall wirhin CN
codes 2208 40 10, 2208 40 90, 2208 90 I I and 2208 90 19
strall, unti l,the entry into force of a common organization
of the market in spirirs, be allowed into the Communiry
free of customs duties under conditions such as to Permit
the development o[ rraditional rrade flows berween the
ACP States and the Communiry and berween the lv[ember
States; wheres the Communiry shall f ix each year the
quantit ies which may be imponed free of customs duties
on the basis of the largest quantit ies imported annually
from the ACP States int,r the Communiry in the past
three years for which sratistics are available, increased by
an annual growth. rate of 37 o/o on the market of the
United Kingdom anC 27 0/o on the other tnarkets of the
Community; whereas, however, in accordance with
Article 3 (l) of the Protocol to the Third ACP-EEC
Convention consequent on the Accession of the
Kingdom of Spain and the Portuguese Republic to the
European Communities (:), implemented in advance by
Regulation (EEC) No l82Al87 (r), the minimum quantiry
in Article 2 (.), second subparagrrph, of Protocol 5 on
rurn has been increased to 172 000 hectolitres ;
Whereas, pursuant to the said Protocol, the Kingdom o{
Spain and rhe Portuguese Re public shall become
contracting parties to the said ACP'EEC Convention ;
whereas Regularion (EEC) No 1820/87 provides for
special arrangenrents for the quota duties to be applied by
those [wo tvlember States ; whereas by reason of rhe
O OJ N"  L  86 ,  31 .  3 .  1985,  p .  3 .( ' )  OJ  No L  l7 l ,  30 .  5 .  1987,  p  3 .
( ' )  OJ  No L  172,  30 .  5 .  1987,  P .  I '
part icular i t ies pecul iar to the market in rum the quota
period ranges from I JulY ro 30 June;
!ühereas, having regard to the levels reached by imports
of the products concerned into the Communiry and the
Membei States during the Past three years for which
stat ist ics are avai lable, the annual quota voiumc would
amount to 159 444 heccol i t res of pure alcohol ;  whereas
rhis volumc being less rhan the rhreshold establ ished bv
Regulat ion (EEC) No 1820/87, the quota volume for the
pei iod from I July 1988 to 30 June 1989 must be f ixed at
172 000 hectol i t res of pure alcohol ;
\ü/hereas, dur ing the past three years for which stat ist ics

































rVhereas, in view of these factors, of market forecasts for
the products in question and of rhe estimatcs submitted
by certain Ntember Scates, quota sharcs may be fixed
approximately ar the following percentages:
Benelux 5,J9




France l ,7 l
lreland l '8{)
I ta ly 0,+6
Porrugrl 0,00
United Kingdorn 57,96
( in bcctol i trei of purc alcoholl
Nc L  168/ l
Whereos an i lrrangement fcrr u-ruilf the Coirrmuniry rarif i
quota, based on an allocairon bcnueen rhe Unired
King.Som on trre one hand and rhe other Mernber States
on the other, would secnr hkely to reconcile the
apptication oi the growth rares provided for ir, Protocol 5
with the unrnterrupred application of rhe dury-free entry
arrangemenc in respcct of tire said quora to rll imports of
the products concerned in-co the lVlernber Scates until rhe
quota is exhausted ; whereas in ordci io reflect as closely
rs possrblc actual market trerrds fol thc products
concerned, allocation of the Cornmuniry mriff quora
among Member States should bc ma,je in accordance wich
the requiremcnts of the Member Stares; whereas, in this
case, the tariff quora should be allocaced among the
Member States on thc basis of rhe largesr guantirres
importcd- annually inio each ltlember Srare during the
past two years end mking into account the abovemen-
tioned growth rates;
Whereas measures should be laid down ro ensure rhat
Protocoi 5 is implcmenred under condirions such as ro
permit the der.elopment of uadidorral trade flows benwcen
the ACP Starcs rnd the Comrnuniry, on thc onc hand,
and betwecn the Member Smtes on rhe orher;
9 8
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lfhereas, owing to the special character of rhe producrs in
question and their sensitiviry on Communiry marke6,
excepcional provision should be made for a method of use
bascd on a single division among Member Smtes;
!ü'hereas, since thc Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of
the Necherlands rnd the Grand Duchy of Lurcmbourg
are united within rnd iointly represcnted by the Benelur
Economic Union, rny measure concerning the edminis-
tration of the share allocated to that economic union may
be carried out by any one of ia members,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Articlc I
l. From I July 1988 to 30 June 1989, the following
products originating in the ACP States shall be imported
dury free into the Communiry within ttre limits of rhe
relevant Community tariff quota nrentioned:
Articlc 3
l. Member States shall administer the shares allocated
to thcm in accordance with their own arrangemenc.
2. The extent to which the lvlember States have takep
up their shares shall be determined on the basis of the
imports of the products in question, originating in thc
ACP Shtes, entered for customs clearance under
declarations for frce circulation.
Article 4
l. lvlember States shall inform the Commission each
nlonth of imports rctually charged against the tariff quota.
2. The United Kingdom shall take :he steps necessary
to ensurc that thc quanrides imponed from the ACP
States under the conditions laid down in Articles t and 2
are restricted to those meeting its domestic consumption
requirements.
3. The Commission shall regularly inform the Member
States of the cxtent to which the nriff quota has been
mken up.
2. lf i thin the l imit of their shares, as indicated in
Anicle 2, the Kingdom of Spain and the Ponuguese
Republic shall apply cusroms duties calculared in
accordance with the Act of Accession and Reguladon
(EEC) No rgz0l87.
Article 2
l. The ariff quota referred ro in Anicle I shall be
divided into tryo insalmenm. A first insralmenr of 99 691
hectolitres of pure alcohol shall be for Uni:ed Kingdom
consurnption. A second instalment ol 72 309 hectolires
of pure alcohol shall bc 'allocated among the ortrcr
Member States.
2. The shares of cach of rhe lvlember Smtes to which






















Ordcr No I CN cocic Dcscription
Quon volume(in hl of purc
rlcohol) Qvoo 
duty
0e.t605 |  zzoe 40 r0
| 2208 4{J e0
i 2208 e0 il
I zzoa 90 19
Rum, arrack rnd tefil r 72 000 Frce
l .  7. 88
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{. Vhcre nccc$.ry, consultraions mry bc hcld at thc Articlc 6
rcqucrt of r Mcnbcr Satc or on thc inidrtivc of thc
' Cohmission. Council Rcgulation (EEQ No 1316187 ot I I M:y 1987 on
thc sa{cguerd mcrsurc: providcd lor in thc Third
ACP-EEC Convendon(') thell epply o thc products
Artkh 5 covcrcd by :his Rcguletion.
Thc Commirsion rhall tekc dl nec-essery mcsur:s, in Articlc 7
closc coopcntion yirh thc Mcrnbcr Satcr, to cnsurc thc
implcmcnarion of this Rcgulrtion, This Rcgulation rhrll catcr into torcc on t July f988.
This Reguladon shall bc binding in its endrety and directly applicable in all Member
Stares.
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COMMISSTON DECTSION
of lt Dcccmbcr l9E7
on import licences in rcspcct of bgcf rnd verl products originating in Botswana,
Kenya, Mrdegrscrr, Swlzilrnd rnd Zimbebwe
(88/44/EEC)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establistring the'European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Spain rnd
Portugal,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 480/85 of
25 Februarv 1985 on rhe arrangements applicable to agri.
cultural products and certain goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural products originadng in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and territories ('), as last amended by Regulation
(EEC) No I 306187 (r), and in particulrr Anicle 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Reguladon (EEC) No
2377180 of 4 September l9B0 on special detailed rules for
the application of the system of impon and export
licences in the bcef and veal sector (t), as last rmended by
Regulation (EEC) Nc 343.U87 ('), and in panicular futiclc
15 (6) (b) (i) thereof,
$6'hereas Regulation (EEC) No a86l85 provides for the
possibil iry of issuing impon licences for bee( and veal
protlucis; whereas, however, imports must take place
wrrnin rhe l imia of the quandties specified for each of
rh*:e exporting non-mcmber countries ;
!( 'heieas the applications for import l icences srrbmitted
l"rerwcen I and l0 December 1987, expressed in terms of
boned meo[ in accordance with Article l5 (l] O) of Rcgu'
l irrlon (EEC} No 2J77l80, do not exceed, in respect of
prodricts c.riginaiing fronr Botswana, Kenya, Madagascar
and Swaziland thc quantit ies available lrom these States ;
whcreas it is therefore possible to issue intport l icences in
respect clf the quantit ies requested;
$ilhereas Regulation (EEC) No a85l85 fixed the quantit ies
in respect of ryhich l icences may be applied (or per
calender ycar; whereas Regulation (EEC) No 2377180
stipulatcs that applicarions for l icencts may be lodged
dur ing the f i rs i  l0 days of  each month;  whereas, for
rcr5ons oi clariry-, it should be pointed out that, pursuant
lL1 ihose Jirovtsions, applications for ! icences rney be
submittcd rrr r€sp€ct of thcse quantit ies during the first
1 0  d a y s  o f  J a n u a r y  1 9 8 $ ;
\h 'hereas i t  scems expedient o recal l , that  th is Decis ion is
withirut prejudicc ro C.rurrcil f) irective 72la62lEEC of l2
i ; i  o j  t { "  t - .0 r ,  I  I  re r t i ,  s r .
{ t )  o " f  N o  L  l l + ,  l i  5  l 9 [ 7 ,( ' )  O_ l  No I -  l { r ,  r  } .  9  le i i0 ,
{ ' )  OJ l . jc  l .  }J7,  1g l i  l ' r t l7
December 1972 on health and veterinary inspection
problems upon imporution of bovinc animals and swinc
and fresh meat from third countries O, as last amended by
Directive 86/469|EEC (1
H.&S ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Article I
Jhe following lvtember States shall issue on 2l December
1967 import l icences conceming beef and veal products,
expressed in terms of boned meat, origrnating from
cerain African, Caribbean and Pacific States, in respecr of
thc quantities and the co.rntries of origin stated :
l. Fcdcral Repultlic of Germany:
- 35,0 tonnes originating in Botswana;
2. United Kingdom :
- 50,0 tonnes originating in Botswana.
Article 2
Applications for l icences may be submitted, in accordance
with Article l5 (5) (b) (i i) of Regulation (EEC) No 237il80
during the first l0 days of January 1988, in respcct of the
following quantities of boned becf and veal :
-  BoLswana:
-  K e n y a :
* Mrdagascar :
*  Swaz i land:
- Zimbabwe :






This Decision is addressed to the Member Slates, with the
erception of Portugal.
Done at Bgussels, l8 December 1987.
For  the  Conn is t io r i
Frans ANDRIESSEN
Vice-Pretidcnt
(1  OJ No L  302,  31 .  12 .  19 , t2 ,  p .  28 .
O  O J  N o  L  2 7 5 , 2 6 . 9 .  1 e 8 6 ,  p 3 6 .
4.
p . :
p .  5 .
p.  7.
i 0 1
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COMMISSION DECISION
of 19 January 19tt
on import l icences in respect of beef and veal products originating in Botswana,
Kenya, Madegascer, Swtzilend rnd Zimbebwe
(88/ r55/EEC)
THE COMMISSIOI.{ OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIE.S,
Having regard ro rhe Treary esnblishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard ßo the A.l of Accession of Spain and
Portugal,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangements applicable lo
agricultura! producrs and certain goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and territories ('), as last amended by Regulatiorr
(EEC) No l82ll87 (!), and in particular Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Regulation (EEC) No
2377180 of 4 September 1980 on special detailed rules for
the application of the system of import and cxPort
licences in the beef and veal sector (r), as last ametrded by
Regulation (EEC) No 3434/87 ('), and in particular Anicle
15 (6) (b) (t) thereof,
\ühereas Regulation (EEC) No 486185 provides for the
possibil iry of issuing import l icences for beef and veal
products ; whereas, however, imports must take place
within the l imits ofthe quanrit ies specified tor each of
these' exporting non-member countries ;
!(hereas the applications for import l icences submitted
berween I and l0 January 1988, expressed in terms of
boned meat, in accordance with Article l5 (l) (b) of
Regularion (EEC) No 2377180, do not exceed, in resPect
of products originating from Botswana, Kenya,
Madagascar, Swaziland and Zimbabwe the quantit ics
available from these States ; whereas it is therefore
possible to issue import l icences in resPect of the
quant i t ies requested;
rVhereas the remaining quantit ies, in resPect of which
licences miy be applied for from I February 1988, should
be fixed within the scope of the total quantiry of 30 000
tonnes to which should be added, where appropriate
automat ical ly,  the gddi t ional  quant i ry of  8 100 lonnes
referred to in Articlel5 (2) and (3) of Regulation (EEC) No
a 8 5 l 8 5 ;
!f lhereas it seems expedient to recall that this Decision is
without prejudice to Counci l  Direct ive 72la62lEEC of l2
( ' )  O J  N o  L  5 1 ,  l .  J
( , )  OJ  No L  l7 l ,  30 .
( ' )  O J  N o  L  2 + t ,  l l .
( ' )  OJ  No L  J :7 ,  18
1 9 8 5 ,  p .  a .
6 .  l9 t l7 ,  p .  102.
9 .  1 9 8 0 ,  p .  5 .
l l .  1 9 8 7 ,  P .  7 .
December 1972 on heakh and veterinary inspcctton
problems upon importation of bovine animals and swinc
and fresh meat from third countries (t), as last amendcd by
Directive 86t 469 IEEC (6\,
Iü\S ADOPTED THIS DECISION :
Articlc I
The following lvlember Stotes shall issue on 2l January
1988 import l icences concerning beef and veal products,
erp,essed in lerms of boned meat, originating from
cenain African, Caribbean and Pacific Sntes, in respect of
the quantit ies and the counrries of origin stated :
l. Federal Republic of Germanl'
810,0 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe,
17,0 tonnes originating in Botswana;
Z. United Kingdonr
I 010,0 tonnes originating in Zirnbabwe,
27 5,0 tonnes originaring in Botswana ;
3. The Netberlands
110,0 tonnes or ig inat ing in Zimbabwe.
Article 2
Appl icar ions for l icences may be submired, in accordrnce
wirh Ardcle l5 (5) (b) (i i) of Regulation (EEC) No 2 tTTltJt)
during the first l0 days of February 1988, in respect o[
the following quantit ies of boned beef and vcal :
- Boswana l8 624,0 tonnes,
- Kenya 142,0 lonnes,
- Madagascar 7 579,0 tonnes,
-  Swazi land 3 353,0 tonnes,
-  Zimbabwe 6 170,0 tonnes'
Article 3
This Decision is addressed to the Mernber States, with the
exception of Ponugal.
Done at  Brussels,  l9 JanuarY 1988.
fo r  tb t  Contn is - t iu r t
Frans  ANDRIESSEN
Vice-Presidcnt
12 .  t .972,  p .  28
9.  1986,  p .  36 .
O  O J  N o  L  J 0 l ,  J l .( ' )  OJ No L 275, 26.
25. -1. ltrt
TttE COMMI: iSiON Ot ' ' iHE EUF.OPF., ' \ l ' i  COtü! ' , tUNl ' I IES,
Having regart !  to lhr:  I ' reai :y eicabl is ir ing rhe European
F.conornic Cornnrurr i r '1,
Hav ing  rcgard  to  Counc i l  Regu lar ion  tEECi  No a86 l8 i  o f
25 February 1985 cn rhe arrangements appi icable to agri-
culturai products and certain gciods resulring from the
procrssing of agr icul tural  producrs or igrnaring in rhe
Air ican, Caribbean and Pacif ic Srates or in the overseas
countr ies and terr i ror ies ( ' ) ,  as last arnended by Regulat ion
(EEC) No l32l  187 (z\ ,  and in part icular Aniclc 4 thereof,
!( ihereas Art ic ie 4 ( l )  of  Regulat ion (EfC) No 486185
provides for a 9A o/o reduction in the import duries on
beef and veal ;  whereas ihe amount of this reduct ion must
No L 80/JJ
be calculated in conforrniry *ith Article 3 of Commission
Regulation (EEC) No 552/85 () as amcnded by Regula-
t ion (EEC) No 3815/85( ' ) ,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUI..TTION:
Article I
The amounts by which import duties on bee( and veal are
to be reducccl pursuant to Anicle 4 (l) of Regulation
(EEC) No a8.5/85 shall, in respect of imponations during
the second quarter of 1988, be as shown in the Annex
hcreto.
Article 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on I April 1988.
1 0 2
Otherl !  
- i r - 'urna! of  thc Europe:rn Communit ies
COMMISSiOl " i  RECLILATION (EEC)  No 777 l tE
of  2 . t  March  lg t$
f ix ing the antcunts hy which i rnport  dut ies on bcef and veal or iginat ing in the
African, Cnribbean and Pecific Stetes ere to be rcduced
This Regulation shall be binding in ia endrcty and direcdy applicable in all Member
Srates.




( ' )  O J  N o  L  6 1 ,  l .  l .  l 9 l t i ,  p ,  4 .
O OJ No L  l7 l ,  30 .  6 "  1987,  p .  l0 l .
O OJ No L 63, 2.  3.  1985, p.  I  l .( ' )  OJ  No L  368,  31 .  12 .  1985,  p .  l l .
No L 80/34
1 0 3
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COMMISSION DECISION
o[ 19 Februery l9E8
on import licences in respect of bcef rnd vcd products origineting in Botswena,
Kcnya, Mrdrgrscrr, Swrzilrnd rnd Zimbcbwc
(88/l 86/EEg
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treary establishing the Europc-an
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to the Act of Accession cf Spain rnd
Ponugal,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 485/85 of
26 February 1985 on the rrrangements applicable to
agriculrural products and certein goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural products originating in thc
African, Caribbean and Pacific Sutes or in the overscas
counries and territories ('), as last amended by Regulation
(EEC) No l82ll87 f), and in particular Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Regulation FEq No
237V180 of 4 Scptember 1980 on spccial deailed rulcs for
the applicatiqn of the system of import and cxport
licences in the beef and veal scctor (t)6 as last rmcnded by
Regulation (EEC) No 3988/87 (')r and in panicular futicle
l5 (6) (b) (i) thereof,
Vhercas Regulation (EEC) No a86l85 provides for the
possrb,iliry of issuing import licences for beef rnd veal
products; whereas, h,f,wever, imports must take place
wrtft1a the l imits of the quantit ies specified for each of
rhese exporting non-member countries;
Vhereas the applications for import licences submitted
Lierween I and l0 February 1988, cxpressed in terms of
boned rneat, in accordance with Article l5(l)(b) of
i{egrrl irt ion (EEC) No 2377180, do no( exceed, in respect
oi products originating from Botswana" Kenya,
Madagascar, Swaziland and Zimbabwe the quantities
availrhle fronr these States ; whereas it is therefore
possrble to issue import licences in respect of the
quant i r ies requested;
Whcreas rhe rennaining quantit ies, in respect of which
lice'rces may, be applied for frorn I March 1988, should
be fixed witlrin the scope o{ the total quantiry of 30 000
to{lrrcs tc lrhich should be adcled, where appropniate
eutomät ical l ' i ,  the addi t ional  quant i ry of  8100 tonnes
referied to in Article 5 (2) nnd i]) of Regulation (EEC) No
486 iu5 ' ,
Wheie:rs is seerns expedient to recall that this Decision is
witirout prejudicc to Council Directive 721462|EEC of l2
( ' )  C ) J  N o  i  6 1 ,  l .  3 .  l 9 E - i ,  p .  {
( ' )  t l J  Nu L  l7 : ,  30 .  6 .  1987,  p .  l0J .
( ' )  O J  N o  i -  L 4 l ,  l l .  9  1 9 8 0 ,  p  5 .
( ' )  O J  N o  t .  3 7 { i ,  3 1 .  ! / .  1 9 8 7 ,  p .  . } 1 "
December 1972. on health and veterinary inspection
problems üpon importation of bovine animals rnd swine
rnd fresh meat from third countrics O, as last amended by
Directive 861 469 IEEC (\
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION :
Article I
Thc following Member Sutes shall issue on 22 February
1988 inrport licences concerning beef and veal products,
crpressed in terms of boned meat, originating from
certain African, Caribbean and Pacific States, in respect of
the quantiries and the countrics of origin stated:
United Kingdom :
30 tonnes originating in Botswana.
Article 2
Apolications for l icences may be submirted, in accordance
with Article l5 (6) (b)(i i) of Reguladon (EEC) No 2377180
during the first l0 days of March 198S, in respect of the
following quantities of boned beef and veal :
Botswana:










This Decision is addressed to the Mcmber States, with the
cxceprion of Portugal.




(1  OJ No L  302,  31 .  12 .  t972,  p .28 .
( ' )  OJ  No L  275,2 .6 .9 .  1986,  p .  35 .
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COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC) No lo{e/EE
of 2t  Apr i l  letE
fixing the emounts by which import duties on beef and verl originating in the
AfriÄn, Crribbern cnd Pacific Stetcs rrc to bc rcduccd snd rcpealing Regulation
(EEC) No 777l t t
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Trcaty establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangemenls applicable to
agricukural products and cenain goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific Srates (ACP Sntes) or in
the overseas countries rnd territories (t), as last amended
by Regulation (EEC) No l82ll87 () and in particular
Aaicle 4 thereof,
Iflhereas Article 4 (l) of Regulation (EEC) No 486185
provides for a 9A olo reduction in the import duties on
beef and veal; whereas that reduction must be calculated
in accordance with Anicle 3 of Commission Regulation
(EEC) No 552/85 (r), es amendcd by Regulation (EEC) No
38 r 5/85 (.) ;
Whereas Commission Regulation (EEC) No 777188 (\
f ixes the amounts by which import duties applicable from
I April 1988 on bcef and veal originating in the African,
Caribbean and Pacific Sates are to be reduced; whereas a
check has shown that mistakes have crePl into the Annex
to that Regulation; wheteas the amounts should be fixecl
rnew anJ Regulrtion (EEC) No 777188 should bc
repealed,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Article I
The amounts by which import duties on beef and veal are
to be reduced pursuant to Article a (l) of Regulation
(EEC) No 486/85 shall be as shown in the Anncx hereto
for impora in the sccond quarter of 1988'
Article 2
Regulation (EEC) No 777188 is hereby repealed'
Article 3
This Regularion shall enter into force on the day of its
publicadon in the official Journal of tfu Eurttpr'ttt
Communities.
This Regularion shail be binding in ia entirery and directly applicable in all Menrber
States.




( ' )  O J  N o  L  6 1 ,  l .  3 .  1 9 8 5 ,  p .  4 .
( ' )  OJ  No L  172,  J0 .  6 .  1987,  p .  102.
( ' )  O J  N o  L  6 3 ,  2 . . 1 .  1 9 8 5 ,  p  1 3 .
( ' )  O J  N o  L  3 6 8 , 3 1 .  1 2 .  1 9 8 . 5 ,  p .  l l .
O OJ No L 80, 25. 3.  |  988, p. l l .
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COMMISSION DECISION
ol t7 Merch lgSt
on import liccnces in respect o[ bccf rnd veal products originating in Bo6wana,
Kcnya, Mrdrgescer, Swezilrnd rnd Zimbebwc
(88/242lEEC)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to rhe Treary esrablishing rhe Europcan
Economic Communiry,
Having regard ro the Acr of Accession of Spain and
Portugal,
Having regard to Council Regularion (EEC) No 486/8j of
26 February..lg8s on the arrangements applicable ro
agricultural products and cernin goods resulring from the
processing of agricultural products originating in rhe
African, Caribbean and Pacific Srares or in the overseas
countries and terrirories (,), as last amended by Regularion
(EEC) No l82llß7 (r), and in panicular Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Regulation (EEC) No
2377180 of 4 September 1980 on special derailed rules for
!h. application of rhe sysrem of impon and cxport
licences in the beef and veal secror (t), as last amended by
Regulation (EEC) No 3988/87 (1 and in particular Article
15 (6) (b) (i) rhereof,
!ühereas Regularion (EEC) No a85l85 provides for the
possibiliry of .issuing imporr licences for beef and veal
products; whereas, however, imports must take place
wiihin :he limits of rhe quantities specified for each of
ther exponing non-menber countries ;
!ühereas :he applications for import licences submitred
betrpeerr I and l0 Nlarch 1988, cxpressed in terms of
boned meat, in accordance wirh Articlc 15 (t) (b) of
Rqgulation (EEC) No 2377180, do not exceed, in respect
of products originating from Borswana, Kenya,
Madag'rscar, Swaziland and Zimbabwe the quantiries
avrilable from these Stares ; whereas it is therefore
possible to issue impon licences in respecr of the
quantit ies requested;
rVhereas the remaining guanrities, in respecr of which
licences may be applied for from I April 1988, should be
fixed wirhin the scope of rhe total 
-quantiry 
of 30 000
tonnes, to which should be added, where appropriate
automatically, the additional quantiry of I 100 ronnes
referred to in Article 5 (2) and (3) of Regulatiorr (EEC) No
486185;
\ühereas it seems expedienr to recall rhat this Decision is
without preiudice to Council Direcdve 7Zl462lEEC of l2
December 1972 on health and veterinary inspection
problems upon imponation of bovine animals and swine
and fresh meat from third countries (), as last amended by
Directive 861 469 IEEC (.r,
H.AS ADOPTED THIS DECISION :
Artide I
The following Member Srates shall issue on 2l Mirrch
1988 import l icences concerning beef and veal products,
expressed in ternrs of boned meat, originrting fronn
certain African, Caribbean and Pacific Siares, in respect of
the quantities and the countries of origin suted .
Unitcd Kingdon :
- 200,0 tonnes originating in Botswana,
--- 165,0 tonnes oflginatin g in Zimbabwe ;
Fcderal Republic of Gernuny:
- 130,0 tonnes originating in Botswana,
- 580,0 tonnes originating in Zrmbabwe.
Article 2
Applications for l icences may be submitred, rn accorrhn.c
with Anicle l5 (6) (b) (i i) of Regularion (EEC) No 2J77l8u
during the first l0 days of April 1988, in re:pcct of thc
following quantities of boned beef and veirl ;
-  Botswana'
-  K e n y a :
- Madagascar:








This Decision is addressed to the Mcmber Srirres, * i rh thr
exception of Portugal.
Done at Brussels, 17 Mrrrch 1988.
Ior tbe Conmitsiurt
Frans  ANDRIESSEN
ll ice- Fret ielet t
( ' )  O l  No l .  61 ,  I .  J .  1985.  p .  4 .(1 O1 No L 172, 30. 6.  te l l ,  p.  102.
{') 9J No L 2.11, 13. 9. t980, p. 5.
f )  OJ No L 376, J l .  l l .  1987, p.  31. t t  O l  N"  t - t01 ,  31 .  l l .  le7 l ,  p .  28 .( ' )  OJ No L 275, 26.9.  1986, p.  J6.
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COMMISSION DECISION
of 2o April t9aA
on import licences in rcspect of bcef and veal products originating in Botswena,
Kcnya, Madagascar, Swtziland and Zimbabwe
(88/273lEEC)
THE COMMISSICN OF THE EUROPEAN COIVTTIUNITIES,
Having regard to thc Treary establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Spain and
Ponugal, '
Having regard to Council Regr.rlation (EEC) No a86l85 of
26 February 198-5 on thc arrangements applicable to
agricul.tural products and certain goods resulting lrom the
processing of agricultura! products originating in ttre
A{rican, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
ccrrntrics and territories (t), as last amended by Rcgularion
it:UtJ) | ' io l82ll87 (), and in panicular Article 22 thereof,
ri;rving regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2377180
i:rf "{ . lepternber 1980 on special derailed rules for the
a;rpii;x1ion of the syslern of import and expon licences in
rl ' ic be e f and verl sector ( '), as last amended by Regulation
(EEC) No 3988i87 f), and in panicular Article l5 (6) O) (i)
rhereof,
\ i i i i*:*s Regularion (HEC) No a86l85 provides for the
p.:l 'rbrl iry of issuing inrport l icences for bcef and veal
prri lducts ; whcrcas, l low€ver, irnports must take place
wirh;n the l imits of the quantrties specified for each of
rhese exporting non-nrember countries ;
W'herea: thc appl icätrons for import  l icenccs submit ted
bct'*r 'een I and l0 April 19E8, expressed in terms of
t,üireC rnr3r, in accurdance with Anicle 1,5 (t) (bl of
l .  J .  1 9 8 - 5 ,  p .  4 .
3 0 . 6  1 9 8 7 , p  l 0 l .
1 3 .  9 ,  1 9 8 0 ,  p ,  5 .
3 l -  ! 1 .  1 9 8 7 ,  p .  3 1 .
Regulation (EEC) No 2377180, do nol exceed, in respec
of products originating from Botswanr, Kenyi
Madagascrr, Swaziland and Zimbabwe the quantit ie
available from these Sutes; whereas it is thcrefor
possible to issue import i icences in respect of th
quanticics requcsted;
Whereas the remaining quantit ies, in respect of whic,
l icences may be applied for irom I lvlay 1988, should b
fixed within the scope of the total quantiry of 30 00
tonnes to which should be added, where appropriat
automat ical ly,  the addi t ional  quanr i ry of  8100 tonne
referred to in Aniclc 5 (2) and (3) of Regulation (EEC) N
486/85 ;
lfhereas it seems expcdierrt o recall that this Decision i
without prejudice to Council Directive 721462|EEC of I
December 1972 on health and veterinary insp,:ctio
problems upon importation of bovine animals and swin
and fresh meat frorn third countries O, .t last amended b
Dirccdve 86/469/EEC ('),
FIAS ADOPTED THIS DECISiON :
Article I
The followinglvfember Statt 's hai! issue on 2l April 198
import l icences cöncerning beef and veal produ:t
cxpressed in terms of boned meat, originating fror
certain African, Caribbean and Pacific States, in respcct t
:he quantit ies and thg counrries of origin stated:
(1 oJ N" L lo:" rr . t2. te72, p. 28.
(') OJ No L 275. 26.9. 1985, P. 36.
No L rt7l16
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United Kingdom :
- 460,0 tonncs originating in Boawana,
- 320,0 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe ;
Fcdcral Republic of Germany:
- 360,0 tonncs originating in Botswana,
- 160,0 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe;
Thc Netbulands :
- 160,0 tonncs originating in Boawana,
- 35,0 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe.
Article 2
Applications for licences may be submitted, in accordance
with Anicle l5 (6) (b) (ii) of Regularion (EEC) No 2377180
during the first l0 days of May 1988, in respect of rhe
following quantities of boned beef and veal :
- Botswana: 17 284,0 Jonnes,
- Kenya: 142,0 lonnes,
- Madagascar : 7 579,A tonnes,
- Swaziland: 3 36J,0 tonnes,
- Zimbabwe : 4 910,0 tonnes.
Article 3
This Decision is addressed to the Member Stales, with the
crception of Portugal.
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COT},{MISSTON DECISION
of  tg  May 19E8
on imporr l iccnces in respect of beef and veal products originating in Botswana,
K.enya, Medagascer, Swaziland and Zimbabwe
(88i 3.+?/EEC)
l  HE COI{NIISSION OF THE FUROPEAT\I CCINIMUNITIES,
Having regarcl (o lhr I"reary etitablishing rhe European
Economic Communiry*,
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Spain and
Portugal,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 Februory 1985 on üe arrange ments applicable to
agriculrural products and certain goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overscas
r-"ounrries and territories ('), as last amended by Regulation
(EEC) No 1821187.(t), and in panicular Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Regulation (EEC) No
?J77lSA of 4 September 1980 on special detailed rules for
the rpplication of the system of impon and export
l icences in the beef'and veal sector(t), as last amended by
Regulation (EEC) No 3988/87 ('), and in particular Article
15 (5) (b) (i) thereof,
Vhereas Regulation (EEC) No a86l85 provides ior the
possibil iry of issuing import l icences for beef and veal
products ; whereas, however, imports must take place
within the l imits of the quantit ies specified for each of
these exporting non-member countries;
!f lhereas the applications for import l icences submitted
berwecn I and l0 May 1988, expressed in terms of boned
rneat, in accordance with Article l5 (l) (b) of Regulation
(EEC) No 2377180, do not exceed, in respect of products
originating from Botswana, Kenya, Madagascar, Swaziland
and Zimbabwe, the quantit ies available from these States;
whereas it is therefore possible to issue import l icences in
respcct of the quantit ies requested;
\lühereas the remaining quantiries, in respect of which
licences mey be applied for frorn I June 1988, strould be
fixed within the scope of the total quantiry of 30 000
tonnes to which should be added, where appropriate
automatically, rhe addicional quantiry of I 100 tonnes
referred to in Ardcle 5 (2) and (3) of Regulation (EEC) No
q86185;,
$flhereas it see ms expedient'to recall that this Decision is
without prejudice to Counci l  Direct ive-721+62|EEC of l2
December t972 on health and veterinary inspection
problems upon importarion of bovine animals and swine
f  )  O J  t ' t "  L  6 1 ,  I .  J .  1 9 8 5 ,  p .  { .( ' )  OJ  No L  l7 l ,  30 .  6 .  t987,  p .  103.
( ' )  O J  N o  L  2 - l l ,  l l .  9 .  1 9 8 0 ,  p .  5 .
( ' )  O J  N o  L  3 7 6 ,  3 1 .  1 2 .  1 9 8 7 .  p .  3 1 .
and fresh meat from third cour'ries (), as last amended by
Directive 861469IEEC O,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION :
Article I
The following Member States shall issue on 2l May 1988
impon licences concerning beef and veal producs,
expressed in tcrms of boned meat, origirrating lrom
ccrtain A{rican, Caribbean and Pacific States, in respect of
the quantities and the countries of origin stated:
Unired Kingdom :
- 550 tonnes originating in Botswana,
- 520 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe;
Federal Republic of Germany:
- 200 tonnee originating in Botswana,
6.5 tonnes originatin g in Zimbabwe ;
Netherlands:
50 tonnes originating in Botswana.
Article 2
Applications ior l icences may be submitted, in accordance
*ith Article l5 (6) (b) (i i) of Regulation (EEC) No 2377180
during the first l0 days of June 1988, in respect of the
following quantides of boned beef and veal:
-  Bo tswana:
-  K e n y a :
- Madagascar:








This Decision is addressed tc the lvlember States, with the
exception of Portugal.
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COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC) No l t lT/ tE
of 2g June l9Et
fixing the amounts by which import duties on bcef and vcal originating in the
- 
African, Csribbcen rnd Pecific States sre to bc reduccd
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treacy establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on the anangemena applicable to agri-
culrural products and certain goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and territories ('), as last amended by Regulation
(EEC) No l82l/87 ('r, and in particular Anicle 4 thcreof,
!(hereas Article 4 (l) of Regulation (EEC) No 486/85
provides for a 90 o/o reduction in the impon duties on
beef and veal; whereas the amounl of this reduction must
( ' )  O J  N o  L  6 1 ,  l .  3 .  1 9 8 5 ,  p .  4 '
O OJ No L  172,  30 .  6 .  1987,  p '  102.
be calculated in conformity with Article 3 of Commrsston
Regulation (EEC) No 552/85 (r), as amended by Regula-
don (EEC) No 3815/85fI
H/LS ADOPTED THIS REGUTATION:
Article | 
..
The amounts by which import duties on beef-and veal 1re
to be reduced pursuant to Anicle I (l) of Regulrtion
(EEC) No a86l85 shall, in respect o{ imponations during
the third quarter of  1988, be as shown in lhe Anncx
hereto.
Artille 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on I .|uiv l 'q88
This Regularion shall be binding in ia entirety and directly applicable in al[ Mcnrbt'r
Sutes.




f )  q l  N "  L  6 1 ,  2 .  3 .  1 e 8 5 ,  P  l J
f )  O J  N o  L  3 5 8 .  3 l '  1 2 .  l e 8 ; '  P .
No L t62120
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COMMISSION DECISION
of t r  July letE
on import l iccnccs in respcct of  bcef and veal products or iginat ing in Botswana,
Kcnye, Medrgescer, Swlzilend r,nd Zimbabwe
(88/467lEEC)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community,
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Spain and
Portugal,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 485/85 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangements applicable to
agriculrural products and certain goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural prcducts originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacifc States or in lhe overseas
countries and territories (t), 
"s 
last amended by Regulation
(EEC) No l82ll87 (r), and in particular Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Regulation (EEC) No
2377180 of 4 September 1980 on special detailed rules for
the application of the system of import and export
licences in the beef and veal sector (r), as last amended by
Regulation (EEC) No 3988/87 f), and in particular Article
15 (5) (b) (l) thereof,
\üflhereas Regulation (EEC) No a86l85 piovides for the
possibiliry of issuing import licences for beef and veal
products; whereas, however, imports must take place
within the l imits of the quantit ies specified for each of
these exporting oor-ffre filber countries;
!ühereas the applications for import l icences submitted
berween I and l0 July 1988, expressed in terms of boned
meaq in accordance with Article l5 (l) (b) of Regulation
(EEC) No 2377180, do nol exceed, in respect of products
originating from Botswana, Kenya, lvladagascar, Swaziland
anC Zimbabwe the quanrit ies available from these Sates;
whereas it is therefore possible to issue import l icences in
respect of the quantities requested ;
\ühereas the remaining quantit ies, in respect of which
licences may be applied from I August 1988, should be
fixed within rhe scope of the total quantiry of 30 000
tonnes to which should be added, where appropriate
automatically, thc additional quantity of 8 100 tonnes
referred to in Article 5 (2) and (3) of Regulation (EEC) No
a 8 6 l 8 5 ;
Sflhereas it seems expedient to recall that this Decision is
without prejudice to Council Directive 721462|EEC of l2
0  OJ N"  L  51 ,  l .  3 .  1985,  p .  { .
O OJ No L  172,30 .6 .  1987,  p .  102.
O OJ No L 2- l l ,  13.  9.  l9t l0,  p.  5.( ' ,  OJ No L 376, 31" 12. 1987, p.  31.
December 1972 on health and veterinary inspection
problems upon importation of bovine animals and swine
and fresh from third countries (t), .t last amended by
Directive 86/469|EEC (ötr
HrtS ADOPTED THIS DECISION :
Articlc I
The following Menrber States shall issue on 2l July 1988
import l icences concerning beef and veal products,
expressed in terms of boned rneat, originating from
certain African, Caribbean and Pacific States, in respect of
the quantities and the cotrnrries of origin stated :
Ilniied Kingdom :
- 450,0 tonnes originating in Botswana.
Germany :
- 285,0 tonnes originating in Botswana,
- 230,0 tonnes originatin g in Zimbabwe.
Netberlands:
100,0 tonnes originating in Botswana'
Articlc 2
Applications for l icences may be submirted, in accordance
with Article l5 (6) O) (i i) of Regulation (EEC) No 2377/8a
during the first l0 days of August 1988 in resPect of the
following quantities of boned beef and veal :
Bobwana:










This Decision is addressed to the Member States, with the
exception of Portugal.
Done al  Brussels,  19 JulY l9e^
For the Co'. lanr is i iot t
F rans  ANDRIESSEN
Vice'Prtsirlent
0 OJ N"  L  302,  31 .  12 .  le7 t ,  P  2 l t .( ' )  OJ  No L  275,26 .9 .  1986,  P  36 .
N o  L  2 4 7  i l 6
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COMMISSION DECISION
of 19 August l9tt
on impoit l icences in respect of beef rnd veal products origineting in Botswena,
Kenya, Mrdagescrr, Swrzilend ond Zimbrbwe
(88/4E8/EEC)
THE COüINIISSION OF T}.IE IUROPF..TN COMMUNITIES,
Having rcgarC to the Treary establrshirrg the European
Econonric C'omrnunity.
l{aving regard tc the Ä;t of Acccssirin of Spain and
Portr.igal,
rlaving regard to Counci! Regulation (EEC) No 486/E5 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangemcn$ applicable ro
agricultural products and certain goods resuking from the
processing of agricultural products originaring in the
African, Caribbean and Prcific States or in the overseas
countries and territories (r), as last amended by Regularion
(EEC) No l8?l/87 (t), and in particular Article 22 rhcreof,
Having regard to Council Regularion (EEC) No .2377/80
of 4 September 1980 on special derailed nrles for rhe
applicarion of the system of irnport and export iicences in
the beef and veal sector ('), as last arnended by Regulation
(EEC) No 3988/87 f),and in particular Anicle l5 (6) (b) (i)
thereof,
S(hereas Regulation (EEC) No 486185 provides for the
possibilrry of issuing import l icenccs for beef and veal
products; whereas, however, imports must take place
within the l imits of the quanriries specified for cach of
these exporting non-member countries ;
!(ihereas the applications for impon licences submitted
beween I and l0 August t988, cxpressed in terms o(
boned rneat, in accordance with Anicle 15 (l) p) of
Regulirt ion (EEC) No 2377180, do nor exceed, in respect
of products originating from Borswana, Kenya,
Madagascar, Swaziland and Zimbabwe rhe quanriries
available from these Srates; whereas ir is there(ore
possible to issue import l icences in respect of thc
quanlit ies requested ;
!ühereas the remaining quantiries, in respect of which
licences may be applied for from I September t 988,
should be fixed wirhin the scope of thc :otal quanriry of
30 000 tonnes to which should be added, where
appropriaßc automatically, the additional quantiry of I 100
tonnes referred to in Arricle 5 (2) and (J) of Regulation
(EEC)  No a85/85 ;
!/hercas it seems expcdient to recall thar this Decision is
withour prejudice to Council Direcrive 72/a62lEEC of t2
December 1972 on health and veteriaary inspcction
problems upon importation of bovine animals and swine




HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Article I
The {ollowing Member States shall issue on 2l August
1988 import licences concerning beef and veal products,
expressed in terms of boned meat, originating from
certain African, Caribbean and Pacific States, in respect of
the quantities and the countries of origin stated:
United Kingdom :
- 350,0 tonnes originatin g in Zimbabwe,
- 203276 tonnes originating in Botswana.
Article 2
Applications for l icences may be submitted, in accordance
wirh Article l5 (6) (b) (i i) of Regulation (EEC) No 2J77l80
during the first l0 days of September 1988 in respect of
the following quantities of boned beef and veal :
-  BOtss/ena.
-  K e n y a :
- Madagascar:








This Decision is addressed to the lvlcmbcr
States, with the exception of Portugal.
Done at Brussels, 19 August 1988.
For tbc Conrnr ioion
Frans ANDRIESSEN
Vice-Prcsilent
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COMMISSION REGULATION (EEC) No 2e{E/EE
of 26 Septcmber lgEt
fixing the amounc by which import duties on bccf gnd veal originating in the
African, Caribbean rnd Pacific States arc to be rcduccd
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treary establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangemenr applicable to agri-
cultural products and certain goods resulting from rhe
processing of agriculrural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and territories ('), as lasr amended by Regulation
(EEC) No 22{8/88 ('), and in particular Article 4 thereof,
Vhereas Arr ic le 4 ( l )  of  Regular ion (EEC) No 485/85
provides for a 90 0/o reduction in rhe import duties on
beef and veal ; whereas the amount of this reducrion must
be calculated in conformiry with Article 3 of Comnrission
Regulation (EEC) No 552/85 (!), as amended by Regula-
tion (EEC) No 3815/85 ('I
HAS ADOPTED THIS RECUIJTION :
Article I
The amounts by which import duties on bcef and veal are
to be reduced pursuant to Article 4 (l) of Regulation
(EEC) No 486/85 shal l ,  in respcct of  imponat icns dur ins
the fourth quarter of 1988, be as shown in the Annex
hereto.
Article 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on I C)ctober 1988.
0  OJ N"  t ] l ,  2 .  l .  1985,  p  l J .
f )  O J  N o  L  3 6 8 ,  l l .  l l  1 e 8 5 ,  p .  l l ,
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member
States.
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COMTUISSION DECISION
of t9 September lgEt
on import l icences in respect of beef and veal products originating in Botswana,
Kcnye, Madagascar, Swazilrnd cnd Zimbabwe
(88/508/EEC)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COI'iMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treary esablishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on the arrangements applicable to
agricultural products and certain goods resulting from the
processing of agriculural products originating in thc
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and territories ('), as last amended by Regulation
(EEC) No 18211.87 (r[ and in panicular Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Regulation (EEC) No
2377180 of 4 Septernber 1980 on special detailed rules for
the application of the system of import and export
licences in the beef and veal sector (r)6 rs last amended by
Regulation (EEC) No 3988/87 ('), and in particular Article
l5 (5) (b) (i) thcreof,
\fhereas Regulation (EEC) No a86l85 provides for the
possibiliry of issuing impon licences for beef and veal
prodr.rcts; whereas, however, impons must take place
within the limits of the quantities specified for each of
these exporting non-member countries;
!ühereas the applications for import l icences submitted
berween I and l0 September 1988, expressed in terms of
boned meat, in accordance with Article 15 (t) (b) of
Regulation (EEC) No 2377/80, do not exceed, in respect
of products originating from Botswana, Kenya,
Madagascar, Swaziland and Zimbabwe, the quantities
available from these Stares ; whereas it is therefore
possibie to issue import l icences in respect of the
quantit ics requcstcd;
!ühereas the remaining quantit ies, in respect of which
licences may be applied for from I October 1988, should
be fixed within rhe scope of the total quantiry of 30 000
tonnes to which should be added, whcre appropriate
automatically, the additional quantity of 8 100 tonnes
referred to in Article 5 (2) and (3) of Regulation (EEC) No
a 8 6 / 8 5 ;
Whereas it seems expedient to recall that this Decision is
without prejudice to Council Directive 721a62/EEC of t2
December 1972 on health and veterinary inspection
problems upon importation of bovine animals and swrnc
and fresh meat from third countries O, .s lasl amended by
Directive 88/289/EEC f),
I{AS ADOPTED THIS DECISION :
Article I
The following Member States shall issue on 2l September
1988 import l icences concerning beef and veal producu,
e*presseä in terms of boned mea!, originating fronr
certain African, Caribbean and Pacific States, in respect of
the quanrit ies and the countires of origin stated :
United Kingdom :
- I 555,0 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe,
290,0 tonnes originating in Botswana;
Federal Republic of Germany:
- I 490,0 tonnes originating in Botswana,
670,0 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe;
The Netherlands:
- 82,0 tonnes originating in Botswana'
Article 2
Applications for l icences may be submitred, in accordance
with Article l5 (5) O) (i i) of Regulation (EEC) No 2377i 80
during thc first l0 days of October 1988 in respect of the
following quantit ies of boned bcef and veal :
- lqjsv/xn3 ; 13 193,724 tonnes,
- Kenya : 142,0 tonnes,
- Madagascar : 7 579,0 tonnes,
- Swaziland : 3 363,0 lonnes,
- Zimbabwe : I 320,0 tonnes.
Artide 3
This Decision is addressed to lhe lvtember Sutes, with the
exception of Portugal.
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COMMISSION DECTSION
of tg Octobcr lgEt
on import liccnccs in respcct of bccf end vcd products originrting in BoBwanr,
Kenya. Madrgrscer, Swezilend rnd Zimbsbwc
(88#54/EEq
THE COMMISSTON OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITILq,
Having regard to rhe Trerry esablishirig the European
Economic Community,
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Spain end
Pornrgal,
Heving regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 485/85 of
26 February 1985 oß the .rrang€mens rpplicable to
agricultural producrs rnd ceruin goods resulting from the
processing of agricultural products originaring in rhe
Africrn, Crribbean rnd Pacific Sates or in the overseas
countries end territories ('), as lsst emendcd by Regulation
(EEg No l82ll87 (), and in perticuler Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Commission Regulation (EEC) No
ß7718A of 4 Scptember 1980 on specid detailcd rules for
the epplication of thc system of import and export
licences in thc beef end veal secror f! rs last rmendcd by
Regulation (EEC) No 3988/37 (1 rnd in particuler Article
l5 (6) O) (0 thereof,
lThcreas Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 provides for the
possibilicy of issuing impon licences for bcef rnd veal
produia; wherers, howeyer, imports must tekc plocc
within thc limirs of the quanrides specified for cech of
thcsc exponing non-mcmber countries ;
lfhereas the rpplicedons for import licences submitred
between I rnd l0 October 1988, crpresscd in terms of
boned me.t, in rccordance with Article 15 (l) (b) of
Reguletion (EEQ No 2377180, do nor ercee{ in respccr
of products originating from Borwanr, Kenya,
Madagascar, Swrzihnd end Zimbabvc the quentities
rvrilrble from rhese Snrcs; whereas it is therefore
possible to issue import liccnces. in respcct of the
quantities requested;
Vhereas the remaining quantities, in respcct of which
licences may be epplied for lrom I Novembcr l98g,
should be fired wirhin the scope of the roral..quantity of
30 000 tonncs, to which should be ruromarically rdded,
where appropriate, the addirional quandry of 8 100 tonncs
refened to in Articlc 5 (2) end (3) of Regulerion (EEQ No
a86t85 |
l7hereas it scems cxpedienr ro recall rhat this Decision is
without prejudice lo Council Directive TZ|46Z|EEC of l2
December 1972 on health and veterinary inspection
problems upon importation of bovine animals and swine
rnd lresh m€at lrom third countrics (1 as last rmended by
Directivc 881289 IEEC (X
TIAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Articlc I
The following Mcmber States shall issue on 2l October
1988 import licences concerning becf and vcat products,
erprcssed in tcrms of boned meeg originating from
ccn in African, Ceribbeen rnd Pacific Strtes, in respect of
the quantitics rnd thc countries of origin stated:
Aniud Kingdorn:
- 7t,0 tonncs originating in Zimbabwe;
Fcdcral Rcpublie of Gcrmaryt:
- 210,0 tonncs originating in Botswana,
- 295,0 ionncs originrting in Zimbrbwe;
Tbc Nctbrlan,ls :
- 320,0 tonncs originating in Botswana.
Article 2
Applications for licences may be submitted, in accordance
with Article l5 (6) (b) (ii) of Regulation (EEC) No 2377180
during the first l0 days of November 1988 in respect of












This Decision is addressed to the Membcr Smres, wirh the
crception of Portugal.
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COMMISSION DECISTON
of 3l October lgtt
rmcnding Decision tt lSSa|EEC of 19 Octobcr lgtt on impon licences in respcct
of bcef rnd vcsl products originating in Bo6wlne, Kenyr, Modagascer,
Swrziland rnd Zimbrbwc
(88/556/EEC)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regerd to the Act o[ Accession of Spain rnd
Portugal,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 485/85 of
26 February 1985 on thc rrrangemenc rpplicable to
agricultural products and ccrtain goods resulting from the
processing of agriculrural products originating in the
African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries rnd territories (t! as last amended by Regularion
(EEC) No l82ll87 (l} and in particular Article 22 thereof,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2377180
of 4 Septembcr 1980 on special derailed rulcs for thc
rpplication of the system of import and erport licences in
the beef and veal sector (t), as last rmended by Rcgularion
(EEC) No 3182/88 ('), and in particuler Article l5 (5) (b) (i)
thereof,
!ühereas Commission Decision 88/554/EEC O provides
mistakenly that the Netherlands are to issue licences for
320 tonnes originating in Botswana where the application
related to 220 tonncs originating in Boawana and 100
tonncs originating in Zimbabwe; whereas the Decision in
question should be amended,
l '  3.  1985, p '  '1.
30. 5.  1987, p.  102.
13. 9.  1980, p.  5.
18 .  10 .  1988,  p .  t3 .
8 .  l l .  1988,  p .  35 .
}IAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Article I
Decision 88/554/EEC is amended as follows:
l. In Article l, the Scction relating to the Netherlands is
replaced by:
'The Netherlands:
220,0 tonnes originating in Botswana,
- 100,0 tonnes originating in Zimbabwe.'
2. In Article 2, the following emounts relatrng to






This Decision is addressed to the Member Strtes with thc
cxception of Portugal.
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COMMISSION DECISION
of 2l  Octobcr l9t t
arnending Decision Eil472|EEC on heelth protection measures in rcspect of
Zimbrbwc
(88/55e/EEC)
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treary establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Directive 721462,'EEC of 1,2
December 1972 on health and veterinary inspcction
problems upon importuion of bovinc animals and swine
and fresh meet from third countries ('), as last arnended by
Directive 88/289|EEC O, and in particulasr .{rticle l5
theieof,
Whereas Commission Decision 85/472IEEC O, as last
amended by Decision 87 !274|EEC ('), granted the
lvlember States the option of authorizing imports into
their territory, under certain conditions and from certain
regions,' of fresh meat from Zimbabwe, taking into
account, in particular, the existing health situation in that
ccuntry and the mersures taken by that country's
authorit ies io combat f@t-and-mouth disease and to avoid
ir spreading rnto unaffected regions;
\,)f lhcreas the situation concerning foot-and-mouth disease
in Zimbabwe cont inues to i rnprove, no outbreak of  the
disease h.rving occurred since July 1987 ; whereas ir is
now possible to extend rhe disease-free area by including
certain distr icts of  Midlands Province;
V'hereas thc situation irr Zimbabwe will continue to be
kept under review ;
V'hereas the measures providerl ior in this f)ecision are in
accordance with t i re opinion of  the Standing Veter inary
Commit tee ,
C f  O l  n "  L  f , r : ,  i t .  f  ) .  t e 7 l .  p  l s( ' )  O J  N o  L  i l . t ,  l x .  5 .  l e l i t J ,  p  ] t
( ' )  O " f  N o  L  J 7 i J ,  r 3 .  l i | l .  l e B j ,  p .  . l i
( ') OJ fio l. t i"t, l l. 5. t erJ /, 1.,. .i i
HAS ADOPTND THIS DECISION :
Article I
Decision 851472/EEC is hereby amended as tollows :
t. Article I is re placed by the following :
'Article I
The prohibit ion provided for in Article l4 (2) of
Direc3ive 72/462|EEC shall not apply, in respect of
boned carcase rneat of bovine animals, to the following
areas of  Zimbabwe:
- the veteriüary region of lvlashonaland,
- the districts of Kwe Kwe, Chirumanzu, Charter,
Shurugwi, and Gweru in the Midlands Province,
- the district of Makoni in the Manicaiand Province'.
2. The Annex is replaced by rhe Annex to this Decision.
Article 2
This Decision is addressed to the Member States.
Donc ar Brussels,  2 l  October 1988.
For the Comnission
Frans  ANDRIESSEN
Vice'Prei i , lent
t z .  t t .  8 8
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AIiNEX
ANTMAL HEALTH CERTIFTCATE
lor fresh mcat (') from boncd clrc.scs (') of bovinc rnimels lrom Zimbabwc
Rcference numbcr of rhe public health certificate
(OPtionel)
l. Idcntific.tion o[ mcet
Meat (r) of bovine animals
Nature of curs ( ' )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nature of packaging
Number of cuts or packages . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Net weight . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I l .  Origin of mcrt
Address and veterinery apprcval number of the approvcd slaughterhouse
Address and veterirrary approyal number of thc approved cutting Plant
l l l .  Dcst in. t ion of mest
The meat will be sent from
(Plecc of loeding)
to
(Country rnd phce of dcstination)
by the following meens of transport o
Namc and address of consignor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Name and address of consignee
f) Tr.tt rn.rC .cans all p,nr ol domestic bovine anim.lls lit for humrn consumption shich h.rr" not undcrgonc
rny prescoing process ; however. chillcd rnd lrorcn mcat shrll be considcrcd to bc lrcsh mc.rt.
(t) 'Carcrse' rnelns rhe ghole body ol r ilrughtered aninrd rfter blecding, evisceration, tcmovai of tht limbr irt the
crrpus rnd tarsus, rcmoval of the hcrd, teil rnd mammary gllnd rnd in rddi:ion, in the.casc ot bovinc rnimlls,
r{tcr skinning.
(t) Only frcsh boncd carcasc mcat of bovine rnimals lrom chich thc nraior rcccssible lymph.rtrc gl.rndr havc bcen
rcmovcd is ruthorizcd for importation.
(') Fresh carcrl€ nrcrt is authorized lor importrtion only if rll bones hrvc bcen rcmovcd.
(') For nilwry wngonr or lorrics. thc vehiclc rcgisrration unr$er should bc surcd. lor aircrlft the flrght nunrlrcr antl
for vcsscls thc nrnrc.
No l-  307/52
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IV .  Ancs te t ion  o I  hce l th
l ,  thc rrndeni igncd, off icrai  veter inar ian, cert i fy that.
l. 'Thc fresh, boned carcase meat describcd ebove :
(a) or igrnates from catt le which :
-  r ,ere born and rearcd in the Rcpubl ic of Zimbobwc and which, in the preceding l2
monrhs or sincc birth, havc remrincd irr one or more of rhe following rreas :
-- rhe veterinory region of Mashonaland,
-. thr drsrricg of Kwe Kwe, Chirumanzu, Charter, Shurug;wi and Gweru in the
Midlands Province,
- thc district nf Makoni in the Manicaland province,
.-. bore. irr accordance with the legat provisions, a mark indicating their region of origin,
* had not been vrccinated against foot-and-r:routh diseasc within the past l2 months,
- on the way to the slrughtcrhousc and whilc awaiting slaughtcr therein did not come
inro contacr srrh animals not salisfyiäg the requiremens laid down in the Decisions of
the Euiopcan Economic Cornmuniry currently in forcc as regards exPort of their meat
tc a Member Snre, and if rhey vere conveyed by vehicle or container, thc lattcr was
cleaned rnd disinfected bcfore loading,
- e1[sp subjectcd to an ante-rnorrem health inspection at the slaughterhouse during the
24 hours preceding slarrghter, which included cxamination of the mouth and feer,
showed no symplom of foot-and-mouth disease,
- were slaughrered efter the cntry into force o[ Commission Decision 881559/EEC (date
o f  s laughter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . )  ;
O) *as obrained in a slaughrerhouse in which no case o[ foot-and-mouth discasc has bcen
dctected for at least three months;
(c) has becn kept strictly separete from meat not conforming to the requirements for export to
a Member Srate laid do*n in rhe Decisions of the E,rrop."n Economic Communiry
currcntly in force ;
(d) has had the maior acccssible lymphatic glands removed;
(c) originares from cercases which werc matured at an ambien( temPerature of more lhan
+2 oC {or rt lerst 24 hours after slaughter and before boning'
2. During the pcriod berween arrival of thc cattle at the slaughterhouse and completion of the
packing of the mcat of the same cattle for export to a Member State, in boxes or cärtons, no
inimal-or mear nor conforming ro rhe requircments laid down in the Decisions of the Euro'
pean Economic Communiry currently in force as regards cxport o[ meat to a Menrber State
was present in the slaughterhouse or cuttint plant.
(Signature of off icial vtterinari ;rn)
1 2 .  l l .  I
1 8 .  r  r .  8 8
-  1 2 3  -
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COMMISSTON REGULATION (EEC) No 3577ltt
ol 17 Novcmbcr 19!!
dctcrmining thc ellocrtion lor lgtt of import of bccl rnd vcrl frorp thc ACP
Soto undcr Councit RcgutlliSn (FEC! N9 1!6/ts
THE COMMISSION OF TtlE EUROPEAN COMMUNfiES. o Zimbrbwc rcqucsted by the othcr ACP Strtcs should
bc rpprovcd ;
Hrving rcgard to thc Trcety csteblishing üc EurcFrn Vhcrcrs the Menagcmcnt Committce for Bccf rnd Vcal
Economic Community, ho not dclivcrcd rn opinion within thc timc limit sct by
rcr chrimrn,
Hrving rcgerd to Council Rcgulrtion (EEC) No {85/85 of
26 Fcbury 1985 on thc rrang€mcnts eppliceblc to H S ADOpTED TH1S REGULATION:
rgricultunl products end ccrtein goods rcsuldng lrcm the
prcccssing oI_ egriculnrnl products originating in thc Atiete IAlrican, Caribbcen rnd Pacific Starcs or in tlrc ovcscas
counuic rnd lcritories ('I u lst amcndcd by Regulrtion t. tmports of bccf rnd vcal lrom thc ACP States under
(EEC) No l82l/87(t} rnd in prniculer Aniclc 5 (a) Rcgulation (EEg No 486185 tot thc 1988 calcndar ycrr
thcrcof, rrc hercby rllocetcd u lollows:
Dotswrnr l8 015 tonn€t,
!(hcrels Aniclc 5 of Rcguledon (EEC) No 485/85 lays Kcnya 4l lonncs,
down thc ellocadon bctsccn thc ACP Sratcs of bccl rnd Mrdegscar 7 329 rcnnes,
vcel impons into thc Community and providcs lor thc Swrzihnd 2 863 tonncs,
posibiliry, rt thc requcst of ACP Stetcs which rrc unrblc Zimbabsc 9 850 ronncs.
!o .rpon thcir futl quoos, of r diffcrent rllocetion
b€twccn thosc Stetcs for thc cuncJ".;;'h.;;;;;;;;" 2' 
. 
Thc allcrtions provided for in prragoph I shall bc
rpplicd within e l imit of 30 000 tonnes rnd withour
r(hcrcas by rcttcr or 16 Junc re8g thc Acp states i3;i:äi:,Tiä:i':it':f iTrT':,ilJät[f'-";
conccmed rcquested . tr.nsfcr to Zimbebwc of I 750 {86/85,
boncs for 1988 by r rcduction in thc quous lor
Botsrenr, Swrzihnd, Madagascar and Kcnya by 900,500, Artkle 2
250 cnd 100 tonncr r*pcc'ivelyt 
,rris Rcguhaion shall cntcr inro rorce on thc day or its
lhcrcal rt the prcscnt ntc of .imports from thc A€p LiY::t:X,r: 
thc oflkial Jounal of tbc Europcat
States, Zimbebwc rppcrs capablc of cxponing thc full
rmount ol such m incrcscd quotel whcreu thc lnnsfcr lt rhell epply with clfcct from I October l98tl.
This Regulation shall be binding in ia enrirety rnd directly applicable in all Member
States.




( ' )  O J  N o  L  6 1 ,  l .  3 .  1 9 8 5 ,  p .  4 .
0 OJ l . io L 172, 30. 6.  1987, p. lC2.
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COMMTSSION REGULATION (EEC) No 3eel/ft
of 2l Deccmbcr 19tt
firing the emounts by which import dutics on beel rnd verl originrting in the
Africrn, Crribbcrn rnd Prcific Scter .rc to bc reduccd
THE COMMISSION OT THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Trerty establishing the European
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 of
26 February 1985 on thc rßirngements applicable co agri-
cultural products and cerain goods resulting frorn the
processing of rgricultural proCucts originating in the
African, Caribbean rnd Prcific Sntes or in the oversees
countries end tcrritories (tL rs last rmended by Regulation
(EEC) No l82ll87 (), end in penicular Article 4 thereof,
$(/hereas Article 4 (t) of Regulation (EEC) No a86l85
provides for r 90 olo reduction in the import duties on
bcef end veal; whcreas thc emounr of this reduction must
be calculated in conformity with Article 3 of Commission
Regulation (EEC) No 552/85 ('} ag amended by Regula-
tion (EEC) No 3Sr5/85(.I
T{AS ADOPTED THIS REGUI.ATION :
Articlc I
The rmounts by which import duties on beef and veal are
to be reduced pursuant rc Anicle 4 (l) of Regulrtion
(EEC) No a86l85 shall, in respect of imponadons during
the first quarter of 1989, bc as shown in the Annex
hercto.
Articlc 2
ihis Regulation shall enter into force on I Januxy 1989.
This Reguhtion shall be binding in'its cntirety and directly applicable in all Member
States.
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COUNCIL DECISION
of t3 Junc lgEE
on the conclusion of an Agreemcnt in thc form of an Exchange of Letters
between the European Economic Community rnd Barbados, Belize, the People's
Republic of thc Congo, Fij i , the Cooperetive Republic of Guyana, the Repuhlic of
Cöte d'Ivoire, Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, thc Democratic Republic of
Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, St Christopher and Nevis, the
Republic of Suriname, the Kingdom of Sweziland, thc United Republic of
Tenzenir, the Rcpublic of Trinidad and Tobago, thc Rcpublic of Uganda end the
Rcpublic of Zimbcbwc on the guaranteed prices for cane suger for thc l9t7l|E
dclivcry period (*)
(88/365/EEC)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treary establishing the European
Economic Community, and in particular futicle ll3
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from thc Commission,
$?hereas implementation of the Protocol on ACP Sugar
annexed to the Third ACP-EEC Convention (') is carried
out, in accordance with Anicle I (2) thereof, within the
framework of the management of the common organi-
zalion of the sugar market;
!/hereas it is appropriate to approve an Agreement in the
form of an Exchange of Letters between the European
Economic Community and the States referred to in the
aforementioned protocol on the guaranteed prices for
cane sugar for the 1987188 delivery period,
HrtS DECIDED A,S FOLLO!üS:
Article I
An Agreement in the form of an Erchange of Letters
berween the European Economic Communiry and
Barbados, Belize, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiii,
the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, the Republic of
Cöte d'Ivoire, Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, the
Democratic Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of
Malawi, Maurit ius, St Christopher and Nevis, the Republic
of Suriname, the Kingdom of Swaziland, the United
Republic of Tanzania, the Republic of Trinidad and
Tobago, the Republic of Uganda and the Republic of
Zimbabwe on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for the
1987188 delivery period is hereby approved on behalf of
the Communiry.
The text of the Agreement is arrached to this Decision.
Article 2
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to
designate the person ernpowered to sign the Agreement
in order to bind the Communiry.
Article 3
This Decision shall be published in the 0fficial Journul
of thc European Communities.
Done at  Luxembourg, 13 June 1988.
For the Council
The Pretident
I .  K IECHLE
( ' )  OJ  No L  85 ,  31 .  3 .  1985,  p(  r r  )  See Agreement
I  5 { .
l t s e l f  p .  5 7 ,

i r l .  -  cOMMuNrTY ACTS RELATII IG TO
BILATERAL RELATIONS BET!.IEEI' I
THE COMMUNITY AND CERTAIN ACP STATHS
F  I  SHER IES

2 0 .  5 .  8 8
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COUNCIT DECISION
of 3 May 1988
on thc conctusion of an Agrcemcnt in the form of an Exchange of Lertcrs concerning rhc
provisional application of the Protocol sctting out thc fishing righrs and financial compcnsation
providcd for-in rhe Agrccmcnt betwcen thc Govcrnmcnt o[ thc Rcpublic of Scncgal and thc
Lurop.nn Economic to*rnunity on fishing off thc coast of Scnegal for rhe pcriod from
29 Fcbruary 1988 to 28 Fcbruary 1990
(88 i296tEEC',t
THE COUt\ iClL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having :eg*rd to the Treary establishing the European
Economic Community,
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Spain and Portugal,
rnd in panicular Art ic lc 155 (2) (b) thereof,
Having regard to the Agrcemenr between the Europcan
Economic Communiry and rhe Government of the Republic
of Senegal on f ishing off  rhe coasr of Senegal ( t ) ,  s igned in
Brussels on 1 5 June 1979, as last amended by the Agreement
signed on 20 November 1985 (r) ,  and in part icular Anicle l7
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Whereas, pursuant to the second paragraph of 'Art ic le 17 af
the abovemenrinned Agreemenr, rhe Cornmuniry and the
Rcpubl ic of Senegal entcred into negot iat ions to dererminc
the amendments or addir ions ro be made to the Agreement on
rhe cxpiry of the applicarion period of the Protocol;
Iühereas, as a result  of  these negot iar ions, a Prorocol
amending the f isheries Agreement was inir ia i led on 28
J a n u a r y  1 9 8 8 ;
V'hereas thrs Prorocol exrends the f ishing oPPonunir ies of
Community f ishermen irr  the warers over which Scnegal has
sovereignty or iur isdict ion;
Wherers ,  under  An ic le  155 (2 )  (b )  o f  the  Ac t  o f  Acccss ion ,
the Counci l  is re quircd to dccermine the procedures
appropriate ro take inro considerat ion al l  or pärt  oi  the
interescs of rhe Canary ls lends when i t  adoprs decisions, case
by casc, with a view to the conclusion of f isheries agreements
wirh rhird counrries; w'hereas the said procedures need to bc
derernr ined in this part iculrr  casei
( ' )  O J  t i "  L  2  J 6 , 2 9 . 8 .  1 9 8 0 ,  p .  1 7 .
( r )  O J  N o  1 . .  3 6 1 ,  3 1 .  1 3 .  1 9 8 i ,  p .  8 7 .
whereas, in order ro avoid a prolonged inrerruprion in thc
fishing activiries of communiry vessels, rhe Protocol in
qucsrion should bc approved as soon as possible; whcreas for
this rcason the rwo Parties have iniriallcd an Agreemenr in rhe
form of an Exchange of Lcttcrs providipg for the provisional
applicadon of the inirialled Prorocol from rhe day following
thar on which rhe Prorocol currently in force expires;
whereas:har Agreement should bc approved, pcnding a final
decision to bJ taken on thc basis of Anicle 43 of the
Treaty,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO\['S:
Article 1
The Agrecment in the form of an Exchange of Lerrers
concerning the provisional appl icar ion of rhe Prorocol sert ing
out the f ishing r ighrs and f inancial  compensat ion provided
for in the Agreement berween the Covernment of rhe
Republ ic of Senegal and the European Economic
communiry on fishing off the coasr of senegal for rhe period
from 29 February l9g8 to 28 February 1990 is hereby
approved on behalf of the Communiry.
The tcxts of thc Agrcemenr in the form of an Exchange of
Letters and the Protocol are artached to rhis Dccision.
Article 2
To take into consideration rhe interests of the Canary
lslrnds, the Agreem3nt refcrred to in Article I irnd, to thc
cxtenr necessary for its implcmen(arion, the provisions of
rhe common fisherics policy on the conservation and
m.rnagemcnr of fishery resourccs sh:lll also apply ro vcssels
sailin[ undcr rhe flag of Spain which are recorded on a
p.trin.nt basis in the rcgisters of the comPetent au.rhoritics
at local level (registros de basc) in the Canary lslrnds, under
rhe condirions dcfined in Notc 5 of Anncx I to Council
Regulr t ion (EEC) No 57A186 of  24 February 1986
conccrning rhe definirion of the concepc of 
'originaring
N t i  L  l f  1 , .  l r
"  1 3 4  -
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proJui:s' anJ mcthoJr of .rJmnutuaivc (ooper{tiüo in thc form of en Erchergc of Ltrrcr. in ocdcr to bind dx
truric bcrwecn thc cu:roorr rcrrirurl ,rf rhc Communrty. Comuniry.
Ccuu and i!(clillr rnd rh< Crnrry lshn.ls (rr.
Dom rr Brusclr, t llay 1988.
Anicle 3 For tb Cxrcit
Thc Prcridcnr of rhe Council is hcrcbv aurhorizcd ro Thc Pmident
dcsignrtc thc p€rs()os cmpowrrr.rl ro sigo thc Agremcn: in tl. IANGEIIANN
( ' tö i -N"  t -Jo ,  r .3 .  le r6 ,  p .  l .
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AGREEMENT
in thc form of en Ercbangc of Lcners conccrning thc provisionel application of thc Protocol scning
out rhc fishing right; and financiel compcnserion providcd for in rhc Agrccmcnt bctwccn lhc
Governmcnr of rhc Rcpublic of Scncgal and thc Europcan Economic Communiry on fishing off lhe
corst of Scncgal for rhc Frid from 29 Fcbruary 1988 :o 28 Fcbruary 1990
A. Lctter from the Government of Senegal
Sir ,
With reference ro thc Protocol, initiallcd on 28 January 1988, scning out the fishing rights and
financial compcnsrrion for thc period from 29 February 1988 to 28 February 1990,1 have the honour
to inform you rhat the Government of Sencgal is prepared to epply this Protocol on a provisional basis
wi:h effect from 29 Fcbruary 1988 unril its cntry into force in accordance with Anicle 7 of the said
Prorocol, providcd that the Europcan Economic Community is disposcd to do thc samc.
This is on the understrnding that a first instalmenr equal to 50 o/o ol thc financial compcnsation laid
down in Article 2 of thc Protocol is paid by 30 June 1988.
I should be obligcd if you would confirm thc European Economic Communicy's agrccnrcnt o such
provisionrl application.
Please accepr, Sir, the essurance of my highest considerarion.
For the Government
of the RePubltc of Senegal
B. Letter from the Europcan Economic Community
Sir,
I am irr receipt of your lencr of today's date, which rcads as follows:
'Wuh rcfercnce ro rhc Pro:ocol, inirialled on 28 January 1988, scning our thc fishing righrs and
financial compensadon for the period from 29 February 1988 :o 28 Fcbruary 1990, I have the
honour to inform you th:rt the Govcrnmcnr of Scnegal is preparcd to apply this Protocol on a
provisional basis with effect fronr 29 February 1988 until its cntry inro forcc in accordancc with
Anicle 7 of rhe said Protocol, providcd rhat rhc European Economic Communiry is disposcd to do
:hc same.
This is on rhe undersrrnding that a first instalmcnt equal to 50 % of the financial compensxtron lei.l
down in Aniclc 2 of the Protocol is paid by 30 Jurre 1988.
I should be obliged if you would confirm thc Europcan Economic Community's agrecnrent :o such
provisional applicerion.'
t have rhc honour to confirm thc Europcan Economic Community's agrecmcnt to the provisional
rpplicarion of :he Protocol.
Pleasc accep., Sir, the essurance of my highest consideration.
On behall ol
ihe Council of the EuroPean
Communities
N o  L  1 2 7  / 1 8
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PROTOCOI
rtting out thc fishing rightr end finencial compcnsation providcd for h rhc Agrccmcnt
bctwccn rhc Govcrnmcnt of thc Rcpublic of Scocgel md rhc Europcm Eonomic Communiry
on fishing off thc coest of Scncgel for thc pcriod fron 29 Fcbruery 1988 ro 28 Fcbruary
1990
TtlE PARTIES TO THE PROTOCOL, (a) shrimp: 3 00X) GRT/ycar;
Having rcgard to rhc Agrecment bctwccn rhc Govcrnmcnr (b) fish and ccahalopods: 8 000 GRT/ycar'
of thc Rcpublic of Scncgal and thc Europcan Economic
Community on fishing off thc coasr of Scnegal, signcd on
15 Junc 1i79, as am-cndcd by .h; Ä;;;:;; 'üä ; 5. Frcczcr trawlcrs (inshorc dcmcrsal f ishing) landing pan2r January reE2 andthcAsrcc*"",-,;;;;;äN:;;;b", :1-:1-:::::ll.I"-"-r-ll.T-1-l',li:-c "::,-l lll:lllte85' l;'lT;:fi,:f,T';"iHä:[:."t'#l1lä1'1"'fl
Communiry cvcry six months:
Hruing rcgrrd to thc Protocol sening out thc fishing
rights and financial compensation providcd for in thc (a) rhrinp: I 250 CRT over thc ronnage spccificd in
said Agrccmcnt for thc pcriod from I Octobcr 1985 to poinr4;
28 Fcbruary 1988,
{b} fish and ccphalopods: 3 000 GRT ovcr thc tonnagc
spccificd in poinr 4.
I " IAVE AGRIEIJ  ÄS FOLT-OV'S:
6. Ocean-going shr imp freezer trawlers (demersal)  not
landing their  catch in Scnegal:  10 000 GRT/year.
7. Tuna vessels landing al l  their  catch in Senegal:
l8  vessc ls .
Atticle 1 8. Frcczcr tuna rincrs landing part of thcir catch rn
Scncgal:48 vesscls.
I rom 29 fcbruary I 988, for a perio<i of rw.o y ears, thc l imits
r.rl((rcd to in Artir lc { i!} of the Agrccmcnr shall be sct as 9. Surfacc longlincrs: 3j vcssels.lol l, rrrs.
l. 1X'c trrwlerr (rnshorc demcrsal i ishing) landing and
scll ing rherr cnrirc catch in Sencgal:
Artrcle 2
(a) shrimp: *- GRT/year;
(b) r'h amr ccpharoporrs: 2.i0 GRrlycar. 
,t;.^J5j:l5':,1;:T,.#!!il1.r1.;rJ;äLil.1::S
rcferrcd to in Articlc 1.
2. Wct trr*lers(rnshorcdemersri f ishing) nor landingtheir
caLch in Scnegal: 
2. The cornpensarion shalr bc paid into the account of
iJl shnßrF: -- (iRTlycar; Sencgal'sTrcasury'
(b) f ish and ccphalopodr: 3 000 GRT/yrar.
. 
.1. Qcctn-goirrg rect f ish rra.lcrs (drmcrrrl l nor lanJing Article 3
thtir carch in Sc,regal: 6 000 GRTi year
ln addition, during thc pcriod rcferred ro in Arricle l, rhe
4.  I r rcer . ' r t ra rv le rs ( inshorcdemers . r l f r ;h ing) l rn r l ingand Communi rysha l lconr r ibu tc thesumof550000ECLl to rhc
rlltng prrl oi their carch in Srncg.rl, f inrncing of Scncgrl 's cienrif ic progrtmmc. This sum shrll
20.  5 .  88
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be made availablc ro rhc Centre rlc Rechcrchcs
Ocianographiques de Dakar-Thiaroye (CRODT), which
comes under rhe Institur 56nögalais dc Recherche Agricole(rsRA).
Article 4
The two Parties agree rhat an essenrial facror for the success
of their coopcration is that rhe comperence and know-how of
persons cngaged in sca fishing should be improved. To this
end, the Communiry will make ir easicr for nationals of
Senegal ro find places in esrablishmenrs in irs Membcr Sratcs
and shallprovide for rhar purpose, during the period rcferrcd
to in Anicle 1, srudy and training awards tomlling 660
monrhs in various scientific, technical and economic subjects
connccted wirh fisheries. The roral amounr of rhese awards
must not exceed 550 000 ECU, however. The awards may
also be uscd in Senegal or in any orher Srate linked ro rhc
Communiry by a cooperarion agreemenr.
Article 5
Failure by the Community to pay rhe sunrs rcferred ro in
Articlcs 2, 3 and 4 of this Protocol may rcsult in the
suspcnsion of thc fisheries Agrcemenr.
Article 6
Annex I to thc Agreement betwecn the Government of rhe
Republic of Senegal and the European Economic
Communiry on fishing off thc coast of Scncgal, signcd on l5
June 1979, is hcreby repealcd and rcplaccd by the Annex I
annexed herero.
Article 7
This Protocol shall enter into force on the datc of irs
signing.




CONDITIONS fOR TbtE PURSUIT OF FISHII\JG ACTIVITIES IN SENEGAT'S FISHING ZONE BY
VE,S.SELS FI.YING THE TLAG OF A MEMBER STATE OF THE COMMUNITY
A. Applicetion lor end issuc of liccnco
The procedure for rpplica rrons for and rhc issue of rhc liccnccs rllowing vesscb flying thc flag of a Mcmbcr Statc of
rhe Communiry ro fish in Senegalcx wa(crs shall be as follows:
The rclcvant Communrry eurhoriries must prcscnt to rhc Scnegalesc authorides concerned (thc Ministry
responsiblc for sce fishcries) an applicerion in rcspcct of erch vcsscl wishing to firlr undcr thc
Agrccmcnt.
Thar appficarion, accompanied by ä tonnage certificete, shall bc mrdc on thc forms providcd for shar
pu.pose-by thc Governmcnr of ScncAel, e rpccimen of which is enedrcd hcreto.
Thc rechnical rcrviccs oi rhc Minisrry responsiblc for sca tishcries shall thcn ertablish thc fcc payablc by rhc
rhipowner for che licence end inform rhe delcgation of rhc Commission of thc Europcan Communitics in
Dakar.
After payrncnr of rhc fee, thc liccncc shall bc signed and forwerded to thc dclcgarion of thc Commission of
the European Communiries in Dakrr.
If wirhin rwo wecks of notificarion of thc rrnoun. due thc fee has not bccn peid, thc Communisy may make
fresh licencc applicarions for chc ronnage conccrnc,J.
Liccnces shal! bc valitl from rhc dare of issuc unril 3l Dcccmber of rhc ycar in which thcy arc irsucd or unril
the expiry of the Protocol in thc lasr ycar of rpplrcation.
lnshore frcezcr rrawlers fishing demersal specics may, wirhin chc limits leid down in thc Prorocol sctring out
fishing righrs and financial compensation, obtain spcciel liccnces vrlid for four months.
The fees shall be for onc year, excepr thosc for rhc licenccs referrcd to in thc sccond parrrgr.rph of poinr 1.3.
However, in rhc firsr ani lasr yelis of applic*ion of rhc Prorocol, rhc (ces rhall be in proportion co rhe
period of validiry. The fces shall be sct es follows:
(A) Fees for trau'lers
l. Vcr rrawlcrs {inshore dcmcrsal fishing) landing and sclling rhcir cntirc catch in Scnegal:
(a) shr imp CFAF 25 000 GRT/Year;
(b) fish and cephalopods CFAF l5 000 GRT/yerr.
Z. Wct rrawlcrs (inshore dcmcrsel fishing) not lrnding thcir calch in Scnegal:
(r) shrimP CFAF 50 00O Qff,f /Ycer;
(b) fish and cephalopods CFAF 40 000 GRT/ycar.
3. Occen-gorng w€t fish trawlers (dcmcrsel) not landing thcir cetch in Scncg.rl: CFAF 20 0O0
GRT/Ycr r .
4. Frcezcr rr;rwlers (inshorc dcmcrsal fishing) l.lnding and dling prrt of rheir catch in Scnegal:
(a) rhr i rnP CFAF 40 000 GRT/Ycar;
(b) frsh snd cephalopods CFAF 30 000 GRT/year.
20. 5. 88
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5. Freezer rrawlers (inshore dcmcrsal fishing) la nding part of rhcir catch in Scncgal and fishing over a
four-monrh pcriod spccificd for cach vesscl in 
-an 
ovcrall fishing plrn to bc nodficd to thc
Scncgalese Governmcnt by thc Communiry cvcry sü monrhs:
(a) shrimp CFAF 25 000 GRT/four months;
(b) fish and ccphalopods CFAF 20 000 GRT/four monrhs.
5, Occan,,going shrimp kcczesggrwlcrr (dcmcrsal) nor lrnding rhcir catch in Scncga!: CFAF 30 000
GRT/yqrr.
(B) Fees lor tuna ucsseb and longliners
l. Tuna vcsscls landing ell thcir catch in Scncgal: CFAF 2/kilogram of fish caught in Scncgd's
EEZ,
2. Frcczer runa seincrs lrnding pan of thcir carch in Scncgal: CFAF 7 tkilogltm of fish caught in
Scnegal's EEZ.
3. Surfacc longliners: CFAf l5/kilogram of fish ceught in Scncgrl'sEEZ.
Liccnccs for vesscls rcferrcd to in B (2) and (l) $all bc issucd following rdvancc p.fmenr for thosc fces of a
lump sum of CFAF 350 000 for cach vesscl to thc Rcccvrur dcs Domeincs, which corresponds to 50 tonncs
of runa pcr runa scilcr PGr year.
A starcmenr of rhc fccs duc for rhc fishing year shall be dmwn uP by rhe Cornmission of rhc Europcan
Communities on rhe basis of carch ,,",.r.nit madc by the shipowncrs and a vcrificarion of thc volumc of
carch marJc by thc Ccnrrc dc Rechcrches Ocianographiqucs dc Dakar'Thieroye (CRDOT)- Thc strtcmcnr
shrll be forwarded ro thc Scnegalesc aurhoritics end norified to thc shipowncrs who shall havc 30 dayl to
discharge thcir financial obligacions rzsJ-vü thc Reccveur dcs Domaines.
flss6vcrl whcre thc sum due as scr our in the $eremenr is lcss rhan rhe advlnce, thc shipowncr wrll not bc
rcimburscd the difference.
B. Sretcmcnrs of catch
All vesscls aurhorizcd ro fish in Scncgrlcse warers undcr the Agreement shall bc rcquircd to fcrrward to rhe L)trecrion
dc t'Ocdaaographic et dcs Päches l'{aritrmcs, wirh a copy ro rhe delegrtion of thc Comrr,ission of the Europc.ln
Communitics ai D"tar, r rrrremcnr of rhcir carch madc our according ro thc aairched spccimcn. Thesc Jtlremcnt5
musr be presen:ed rfter cach voyagc irr rhc case of wct vcsscls and frcczcr vesscls, or cvcry month and in this case
bcfore thc cnd of the month following thc vcssel's rentrn.
Should thcse provisions nor bc adhcred to, the Govcrnmenr of Senegal reserves rhe right to suspcnd the ltcencc ,rf
rhe 6ffending uesscl uncil rhe formaliry has bcen complcrcd. ln this casc, the delcgation of the Commisrion of thc
European Cämmunities ar Drkar shall bc intbrmed. Furthcrmore, the sanction providcd for unrlcr Anrclc 58 of
Scncgal's sca fishcrics code may bc epplicd to thc owncr of the vcsscl concerncd.
C. Lending of catch
(a ) I . Freczer rrawle rr (inshore demersal fishing) shetl !and, for lxal marker priccs, I 30 kilogr.rms of frsh .rntl
crustaccani per GRT every half-year.
Z. Thesc landings may be made in'Jividuaily or collectively.
Any failure to cornply wirh the requiremcnr ro land carchcs shell rcndcr thc rhipowncr liable ro thc followrng
sanctions on thc pan of the Scnegalesc authoriries:
- I fine of CFAF 300 000 for cach ronne not hndcd in rhc casc of inshore demersal fishrng tr.rwlcrr,
- u'ithdrawal and non-rencwal of thc hccnce of rhc vesscl conccrned or rnorhcr vessel of rhc s;rme
shipownar.
In ortler ro ensure prymenr of rhe fine, rhc issuing of liccnces shall bc subiect to thc lodging in Scneg.rl oi "r
banker's guarantee cf CFAF 39 000 pcr GRT fei gver/ half-yerr.
Thc Senegirlcsc ruthoriries shall releasc rhis sccuriry es soon ar a verscl has mct irs landing rcquirententr tn
ful l .
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(b) ln che casc of wet runa vcssels, the targcr sct by rhc rwo Fanics shall bc to lend not lGss rüan 3 50O tonncs of
runa a ycar in Scncgalesc pons.
lf, during che fishing year, toral landings by rhc f,lesr ccncerne.l fali shorr of rhis minimum quanriry as a resutr
of an unforesceable change in the state of fish stocks or rhe rrruc{ure of rhc {lcer, rhe rwo Panies rhall cnrcr into
consultarions without delay in ordcr ro csteblish rhr approprilrc acrion ro achrcvc rhe raid quanriry and en$rrc
irs implemcnrarion.
(c) Freezer runa vessels shall land I I 000 tonnes of runa t year ar rhe prcvaiting inrernarional pricc and rn
accordancc wirh a programme to bc established by agrccmenr herween Communiry shipowncrs :nd
Sencgalcsc canncrs. In thc evcnt of disagreemcnr on rhe rimerable for landings, rhcJoinr Comminee refcrrcd to
in Anicle I I of the Agrcemcnr shatl hold a spccrat mcering ar rhe rcqucrr of cither of rhe Pardcs.
D. Signing-on of Jcarncn
I . Trawlers aurhorized ro fish in Scnegalesc warcrs undcr the Agrcemenr are rcquired to rakc on 33 % of rhcir
crew in the form of Sencgalcsc scamcn.
This percenrage includes thc obscrver or seaman/obscrver referred ro in point H of rhis Arrnex and possibly a
Sencgalesc national with thc qualification of first mate or sccond enginecr, should rhc vcsscl carry ar teasr rhrce
officers on the bridge or in the enginc room.
If a vessel aurhorized ro fish in Senegalesc warers holds a valid fishing licence issued by another counrry in rhc
subregion (Maurirania, Cambia, Guinca-Bissru or Cuinca),  i t  shal l  bc rcquircd to rake cn board a numbcr of
Scnegalese seamcn equivalent to 33o/o of rhe non-officer crew assigncd ro sail rhe vessct.
2. In the casc of freezer trawlers, the overall requiremenr to rake on board scamen shall be established on the basis
of the scalc of aclivity in Sencgal's fishing zone and rhe employmenr of crcw from orher r:ountries, rhc fishcrics
of which arc frequenrcd by chat flccr.
E. Spccial cquiprnent and supplics and rcrviccs
1X'hcrcver possible, Comniuniry vessels shall procure rhc necessary supplies and services, inctuding dry dock
lecilitrcs and regular mainrenacce, in Senegal.
F. Fishing ton€s
{a } fr'rni rt x ita'-r(itai nrilcl off the basclines benvecn rhc Scnegat-Mauritanda border and lhe larirude of Capc
N l r n u e  ! ( 1 4 " - 1 6 '  G 0 "  N ) ;
ib j fr.;m ;eren nruricai miles off thc birselincs bcrr*'ecn rhc latitude of Capc Nlanuel ( l4oJ6' 00" N) iind rhc
flo11[sr" 5encgll-Caerrbia bordcr;
ti ') fr.;m si-t rrrutic:l nriles off rhe b.rrelines bcrw"een rhe norrhern Scnegel-Camhia bordcr and rhe
' icrreg; l -üuinc.r  Erssru border.
l"  W'ei  t r . i . r ' lers r  inshi:re i icmcrs.r l  f ishing) o{ rnure rh;n 300 GR f . rnd freezer rrwlcrs ( inshore demcrsr l  f ishrng)
ri mor* rhan l.i r) CRT shall be authr:rizcd ro firh beyond ! z naurical miies from rhc basclincs of the \,varers
uncier Scncg.r l ' *  jurrsdr. :rrr>n.
] .  orerr")-going rr ;rv lcrs fur dcmers.r l  species sha! l  be aurh-or ired to f ish:
(a ) frorn I .l tt;ucicrl nrrier off tht basclincs bcrr,r'ecn thc Scnegal-lrtaurirania bordcr and larirudc
I i  o00'  ! . t ;
{b )  f ro t r t  s rx : r . ru t i c l !  m i lcs  o f f  rhe  base l incc  becw*cn la t i iudc  15o00 '  N and the  la r i rude o f  Por ruda l
i l 4 : 1 . 7 '  f r ) , .  i r i ) i
{c i  rrom J. i  i r rurrc:r !  rr i ic;  of t  the blsclrues beru'een rhc l . rr i rut lc of Porrud:r l  ( l4rZ7'00" N).rnd rhc norrhcrn
Scncg.r i  -ü ;nrbir  borJrr;
i { t l  f r , rnr i  i  n.rrrr i . . ; i  rni leE of i  tbc b.rsel ines beirveen thc soushern Scneg.r l -Canrb:.r  br:rdcr and the
Seneg. i i -  ( iu rnc. l  Srr i i , i  u b,.rrder.
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4. Wet and freezer runl vessels shall bc aurhorized ro fish f<lr bair rnd runa in all warcrs unrler Scncgll's
iurisdiction.
5. Surfacc longliners shall bc aurhorized ro drop rhcir lincs:
(,e) from 15 nautic.rl miles off the basclines bcrwccn rhc Scnegal-Maurirania bordcr and rhc larirudc of
Portudal ll4o 27' 00" N);
(b) from 25 naurical miles off thc basclines bctwcen thc latitudc of Pomrdal ll4o27'00" N) an<l rhc northern
Senegal-Gambir bordcr;
(c) from 25 naurical milcs off thc basclines bcrwccn thc rcurhern Scncgal-Cambra border and the
Sencgal-Guinca Bissau bordcr.
G. R.dio cornmunications
Any Communiry vesscl intending to carr,v out fishing activides in Sencgal's fishing zone shall norify thc radio
station of the Proiet de Protection et de Surveillance dc Päche au Sänegal (PSPS) of each enrry inro or exit from rhe
fishrng zone. Shipowners will be informed of the call sign when the fishing licence is issucd. Any vessel found fishing
without having notificd thc PSPS of its prcsence shell bc considcrcd m unliccnscd vcsscl.
l{. Obscrvcrs
l. (a) When fishing in Scncgal's waters, all Communiry trawlcrs and longliners of more rhan 300 GRT shall
acccPt on board an obscrvcr dcsignated by Scnegal. Thc captain shall facilitate rhe work of the obscrver,
who shall enioy all rhe facilitics providcd for rhc officcrs of rhe vesscl conccrned;
(b) rhc Scnegalesc aurhorities shallcommunicarc ro rhc Commission of chc Europcan Communirics the narnes
of the dcsignared obscrvers;
(c) subicct ro the restrictions imposcd by rhe vessel, obscrvers shall bc provided wirh board and
accommodarion ar thc shipowner's expcnsc. Thcir meals shall bc scrvcd in rhc officer's mcssroom anC thcy
shall be accommodared in thc areas providcd for thc officers or, if rhis is impossible, in a living arca distinct
from rhar provided for the crcw.
Z. (a) Trawlcrs anrl longliners of lcss rhan 300 GRT shell takc on board a rclman designated by Scnegal whcr
shall act as scaman/obscrver;
(b) in the casc of freezer runa scincrs, one of rhc Scncgalcsc scemen on board may be designared
seaman/obsctver;
(c) capr.rins shall facilitatc the work of the scamen/obscrvers rhar is additional ro acrual fishing operations.
Seamen/obscrvers shal! receivc the normal scannn's rate of pay from rhe shipow'ner.
3. Owncrs of rrarvlers or longliners shall make a flar-rate paymenr ro rhc Scnegalcsc Covernmenr of CFAF 3 500
for sclmen/observers and CFAF I 000 for obscrvers for each day spcnr on board.
A dcposic equivalent ro 60 days' activiry at ra shall bc lodgcd before rhe boarding of thc obscrver or
seaman/observer. Setrlcmcnr is to be mrdc after cach voyage.
l. Authorircd mcsh
The minimum authorizcd mcsh sizes for industrial fishing gcar are as follows:
- pursc scincs wirh live bait: 15 mm
- standrrd oner trawls (fish or cephalopods): 70 mm
- standurd orter rrawls (black hake): 60 mm
- coastal shrimp rrarvls: 50 mm
- decp-sea shrimp rratvls: 40 rnm.
ln the casc of tunl, thc internlrionirl srlndards rccommended by the ICCAT are to be applied.'
i .4 2
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APPLICANT
Name of firm:
Tradc regisrer No:.  . . .




Name and adrJrcss of co-signatory:
VESSET
Typc of verscl:
N e w  n a m e :  . " . . . . . . .





Type of bui lding marerials:
Prooeller: Fixed: n Variable : Ductc,J: n
Transit speed:
Call signr Call frequcncy:
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CONSERVATION
lcc +
Packed in icc t-J refrigerarion
Freezing in brinc n Dry Refrigeratcd ic. werer n
tr
n







(. .  Longlincl and pots
Su'face L-l
l - cngrh  o f  l rnes ;  . .  .  . .  .  .
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SHORE INSTALLATIOI{S
Address and pcrmit  No: . . . . . . . .
Namc of firm:
Acrivitics:
l-'l Eroon trDomestic wholesalc 6sh trade LJ xp
Typc and No of wholcsale tradcr 's cerd: . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dcscriprion of proccssing and conscrvedon plant:
' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .
No of cmployccs:
N8; Indicatc affirmarire answer by a tick in thc rppropriarc box.
l q b
Ofiic,i.rl Jorrrn.rl of thr,' Europeln Communitrcs 20. 5. t8
T*chnical rcmarkr of rhc f)ircccor of Fishcri;s
' Authocirerion of rhc Srarc Sccretariet for Animel Rcrourso
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STATEMENT OF CATCH BY BOTTOM TRAWTERS
Voyage from . .  to . . . . . . .
N A M E  O F  V E S S E L :  . . . . . . ' . . .




Toral weight of catch
Total weight thrown back
(r) Daker Nonh, Pcri te-Cötc, Crsrmancc.
i:l
1 5 0
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$I'ATE.\{EI"IT OF CATCH BY TUNA VESSELS
Voya.gc  f ium .  ro  . . . . . . . . . . .
NAlv{[ ,  ()F vFSSEt.:  . .  .
TYP[,: Pi:ie anJ lirre r)f ir:irlr
N A f l 0 N A l - l T Y : . . . .
Catch from Scncgd" economic zonc
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COUI{CIL REGULATTON (EEC) No 1493/88
of 3 May 1988
on thc conclusion of thc Protocol scrt ing our thc f ishing r ighrs and f inancial  compcnsat ion
providcd for in thc Agrcemcnt bctwccn the Covernmenr of thc Rcpublic of Scncgal and rhc
Europcan Economic Community on fishing off rhc coasr of Sencgal for thc pcriod from
29 Fcbruary 1988 ro 28 Fcbruary f 990
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COM.IIUNITIES,
Hrving regard to rhe Treary esrablishing rhe Europcan
Economic Communiry, and in panicul;rr Arriclc 4J
thereof,
H:rving rcgard ro the Acr of Accession of Spain and Ponugal,
and in parr icular Arr ic le 155 (2) (b) thereof,
Having regard ro rhe proposal from rhe Commission (r),
Hirving regard ro rhe opinion of rhe Europcan
Parl iamcnr ( ! ) ,
Whereas pursuanr to rhc second paragraph of Arricle 17 of,
the Agreemenr between rhe Governmenr of the Republic of
Seneg.rl and the Europern Economic Communiry on frshing
off rhe coasr of Senegal (r), as lasr amendcd by rhe Agreemenr
of 20 November 1985 (.), rhe rwo Parties enrercd into
negoriations ro dercrminc rhe anrendmcnrs or addirions ro be
mlde to the Agreemcnr on rhe expiry of rhe applicarion
period of rhe Protocol;
Wherers, as a resulr of rhese negr:riarions, a Prorocol scrting
out thc frshing righrs and financirl compensation provided
for in the seid Agreemenr for rhe period from 29 Fcbruary
1988 ro 28 Fcbrurry l9g0 wirs iniriallcd on 28 January
I  9 8 8 ;
Vhereas, undcr Arr ic lc l5 i  (2)  (b)  of  rhe Acr of  Accession,
the Council is required ßo derermine rhe proccdurcs
approprirre ro takc into considerarion all or parr of the
intcrests of rhe canirry lslands when ir adoprs dccisions, case
by casc, *' irh a vie*'ro rhe conclusion of f isheiies agrecmenrs
wirh rhird counrries; w.hereas rhe said procedures need ro be
dctermincd in this p.rnicuiar case ;
l 9 $ 8 ,  p .  3 .
I9r i l t .
1 9 8 0 ,  p .  1 7 .
Whercas it is in rhe Communiry's inrcrest ro approve rhis
Protocol,
HAS ADOPTED THIS RECUT.ATION:
Art icb l
The Prorocol sctt ing our thc f ishing r ighrs and f inancr.r l
compensarion provided for in che Agrccnrenr bccween rhe
Governmcnr of rhe Rcpubl ic of Sencgal and rhe Europern
Economic Communiry on f ishing off  rhe coasr of Scncgrl  for
the period from 29 Febru.rry 1988 a,rd 28 Fcbruary 1990 is
hereby approvcd on bchrl f  of  rhe Communiry.
The text of  the Prorocol is artached to rhis Regul:r t ion.
Article 2
To take into considerat ion the inreresrs of thc Can:rry
Islands, thc Prorocol referred ro in Art ic le I  i rnd, to rhe exrenr
necessirry for i ts implemenrarion, rhe provisions of rhe
common f isheries p<l l icy on rhc conserv.rr ion and
milnagemenr of f ishcry'  resources shal l  also appl ' ,  to vesscls
sl i l ing under the f lag of Sp.r in which arc recordcd on a
permrncnt basis in rhe regisrcrs of rhc compercnr aurhorir ic:
at  local level (registros de base) in the Canary ls lands, undcr
thc condit ions def ined in Norc 6 of Anncx I  ro Counci l
R c g u l . r t i o n  ( E E C )  N o  I 1 3 5 / 8 8  o f  7 l v l a r c h  1 9 8 8  c o n c c r n i n g
thc dcf ini t ion of the concepr of 'or igin.rr ing producrs'  and
methods of administrar ivc coopcrirr ion in rhe tr lde benvccn
thc customs terr i rory of rhe Communiry,  Ceur:r  and lv lc l i i l . r
and the  Canary  l s lands  ( r ) .
( t ,  O J  N ,  L  l l . l ,  2 .  5 .  1 9 8 8 ,  p .  t .1 9 8 i ,  p .  8 7 .
N o  L  1 3 7 / 2
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Atticle 3 Anicb I
Thc Prcsidcnr of rhc Council is hcrcby eurhorizcd to This Rcguladon shall cntcr into brcc oo üc third dey
dcsignetc rhc pcrsons cmpow*cd :o sign rhc Protocol in followingthatofitspublicationinthcO//iciallounulofthc
ordcr ro bind thc Community. Eurcpun Coamunities.
This Rcgutation shrll be binding in its enrircty and directly applicablc in all Membcg
Srates.
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PROTOCOL
setting out thc fishing righrs and financial compcnserion providcd for in rhe Agrccmcnr
bctwcen the Covernmcnt of the Rcpublic of Scnegal end rhc Europcan Economic Comäuni:y
on fishing off thc co:rst of Scncgal for rhc pcriod lrom 29 Fcbiuary 1988 ro 28 Fcbruary
r990
THE PARTIES TO THIS PROTOCOL,
Having regard to rhe Agrcement berwcen the Governmcnr
of the Republic of Senegal and the European Economic
Community on fishing off the coasr of Scnegal, signcd on (
l5June 1979, as amended by rhe Agreemcnr signcd on J'
2l January 1982 and the Agreemenr signcd on 20 Novcmbcr
1985,
Having rcgard ro the Prorocol serring our the fishing
righrs and financial compensation provide.l for in rhe
said Agreemenr for thc period from I Octobcr 1986 to
28 February i988,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
Article 1
From 29 February 1988, for a period of two years, thc l imirs
rcferred to in Article 4 (2) of the Agreernenr shall bc scr as
follows:
t. rüüet trawlers (inshore demersal f ishing) landing and
selling their enrire catch in Senegal:
(a) shr imp: -  GRT/year;
(b) f ish and cephalopods: 250 GRT/ycar.
2. Wet rrawlers (inshore dcmersal fishing) not tanding their
catch in Senegal:
(o) shr imp: -  GRT/year;
(b) f ish and cephalopods: 3 000 GRT /year.
3. Ocean-going u'er f ish rran'lers (demcrsal) not landing
thcir catch in Scnegal: 6 000 GRT/year.
{. Frcezcr traw'lers (inshorc demersrl f ishing) landing and
sell ing pan of their carch in Senegal:
(a) shrimp: 3 000 GRT/ yeat;
(b) fish and cephatopods: 8 000 GRT tyear.
Freezer rawlers (inshore demersal fishing) landing part
of thcir catch in Senegal and fishing over a four-month
period specified for each vesscl in an overall fishing plan
to be notificd to the Senegalesc Governmenr by thc
Communiry every six monrhs:
(a) shrimp: t 250 GRT over thc tonnage specificd in
point 4;
(b) fish and ccphalopods: 3 000 CRT ovcr rhc ronnatc
spccified in point 4.
Ocean-going shrimp freezer trawlers (demersal) not
landing their catch in Scnegal: l0 000 GRT/year.
Tuna vessels landing all rheir carch in Senegal:
l8 vesscls.
Freezer tuna seincrs landing parr of rheir catch in
Senegal: 48 vessels.
Surfacc longliners: 35 vesscls.
Arttcle 2
1. The financial compensarion refcrred ro in Article 9 of
the Agreement shall bc scr at 22 900 000 ECU for rhe pcriod
referred to in Article l.
2. The compensation shall be paid into rhe accounr of
Senegal's Treasury.
Article 3
In addition, during rhe period referred to in Arricle t, the
Community shall conrribure the sum of 550 000 ECU ro rhe





-  1 5 4
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bt, :  m"rdc rv.r i leble [r)  the Centre de Recherchcs
( )cd" rnogr . rp i ' i ques  de  Dakar " - lh i . r ro ic  { {RODT} ,  wh ich
comes under th* lnsr irut  Senegalair  de Rechetrchc Agricole( rsRÄ).
Ar t tc le  4
T'hc trvo Prnies agree rhat an csrent ial  i . tctor fc-rr  the gucccss
of rheir  cooperlr ion is ch;rr  r t ie crt tnpctenL'e al td know'ht lw of
pcrsons englged in sea i ishrrrg shr-tuld bc rmproved. To this
end, thc Communiry lv i l l  rnr ike i t  caster for nar ionals of
Senegel to i ind placcs in esrabl ishments in i ts Mernbcr Stsres
and shal l  provide for shar purpose, durrng the period referred
to  rn  An ic le  l ,  s rudy  anc i  r r r in ing  awards  to ta l l ing  660
monrhs in var ious scicnt i f ic,  techrr ical  rnd economic subiects
connected wirh f ishcr ies. The toral  anrount of rhese awards
ßrust not exceed 550 000 ECU, however.  The awards may
also be used in Scnegal or in any orher Sratc l inkcd rb the
Community by a coopcrat ion agreeme(u.
Art ic le S
Fai lure Lty the Community to pr l '  rhe sums referred to in
Art ic les 2, 3 and 4 of rhis Prorocol may rcsult  in the
suspension of rhc f isherics Agrcement.
Article 6
Annex I  ro rhe Agreemcnt bcrween rhc Government of the
Republ ic of Senegal and the European Economic
cornmuniry on i ishing off  rhc coasr of senegal,  s igned on l5
"func 1979, is hercby repcaled and 
replacet l  by Annex I
hcreto.
Article 7
This Prorocol shall enrcr inro force orr rhe date of its
signing.
I t  shat l  aPply with cf fcct f rom 29 February 1988'
2 .  6 .  8 8
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ÄN,\*EX I
CONDITIONS FOR THE PURSUIT OF FISHINC ACTIVITIES IN SENEGAL'S FISHINC ZONE BY
VESSETS FI-YI|\.IG THE FLAC OF A MEJIIBER STATE OF THE COIIIJIIUNITY
A. Ä.pplication for lnd issuc of liccnces
Thc proccdure for lppl ic lr ions for and rhe issuc of rhe l iccnces al lowing vesscls f ly ing rhc f lag of . r  lvtember St:r te oI
thc Community to fish in Senegalcsc waters shall bc as follows:
L l .  The rcleyanr Cpmmuniry authorir ics musr presenr ro rhe Scncgl lese aurhori t ier concerncd (rhc lv l in istrv '
respgnriblc for seu fisherics) an applicaiion in respect of cach vcssel wishrng ro fish undcr the
Agrcenrenr.
Thar appl ic.rr ion, acconrpanicd by a tonnage cert i f icate, shal l  be mede ort  rhe forms provided for rh 'r t
purpor.  l ry rhe Covernmenr of Senegal,  a spccimen of which rs atrached hcrcro'
I  . l .  The rechnicr l  se rvices of rhe Minisrry re sponsible for sc.r  f ishcr ics sh.r l l  thcn cstabl ish the fcc p.ry.rble by thc
shipowner for rhs l icencc and inlbrm rhc dcleg.rr ion of thc Commission of the Eurr.rpcan Communtrtes ln
Dakar .
Afrcr pa,vnrcnr of the fec, thc l iccnce shal l  be signed rnd lorwardcd to thc de legarion of the Commission of
thc Europe'rn Communit ics in Drkar-
I f  wirhin rwo rvcrks of not i f icar ion of rhe amounr duc rhe fee h.rs not been peid, the Community mly m:ke
frcsh l iccnce appl icar ions for thc tonn: lge concerned-
l . l .  L i c e n c c s s h a l l b c v a l i t l f r o m r h c d a r e o I i s s u e u n t i l S t  D e c c m b c r o f  t h e y c a r i n w h r c h r h e y a r e i s s u e d o r u n t i l
thc expiry of the Protocol tn thc last year of appl icatron'
!nshr:r , :  f rcczcr rrawlers f ishingdenrersal species mJy, wirhin rhe l rrni ts l l ld down in rhc Proroc,r l  :etr ing t-r t t t
f ishr ing r ights and frnancial  compensat ion, obtain spccrai  l icenccs val id for fot ' r  months.
1.4. The fces slr . r l i  bc igr one ye. l r ,  exccpt r l r r ;se for the l icenccs refcrred to in thc second par.rgr.rph of puirr t  I  '  3 '
[ - i ' r 'ever,  rn rhc f i rst .rn. l  l . rsr ye"i ,  of  . rppl ic.r t ion of thc Protocol,  thc fees sh.r l l  bc in pnrporr ion to tht '
per iod of val i 'Jr ty.  The fecs rhal l  bc sdt as iol lows:
No L t37 /6
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5. Freezer truwlers (inshorc demersal fishing) landing pirrt of thcir crtch in Scncgrl rnd fishing ovcr a
four-monrh period specificd for cach verscl in rn overall fishing plan to bc norificd ro rhe
Scnrgelesc Governmcnr by thc Communiry cvery six monrhs:
(.r) shrimp CFAF 25 000 GRT/four months;
(b) fish and cephalopods CFAF 20 000 GRT/four monrhs.
6. Ocean-going shrimp freezer trawlcrs (dcmcrsrl) not landing thcir catch in Senegirl: CFAF J0 000
CRT/year .
(8, Fees ior tuna t,essels and longliners
1. f'una vessels lantling cll thcir carch in Senc'g.rl: CFAF 2lkilogram of fish caughr in Seneg.rl's
EEZ.
2. Freeeer tun.l seiners landing parr of rhcir carch in Scncgirl: CFAF Tlkilogram of firh caught rn
Sencg.r l 's EEZ.
J. Surfacc longfiners: CFAF 15/kilogram of tish caughr in Scnegal'sEEZ.
Licenccs for vessels referrcd to in B (2) and (3) shatl bc issued following advance paymcnr for rhosc fces of a
lump sum oi CFAF 350 000 for each vessel ro rhc Receveur des Domaincs, which corresponds to 50 ionncs
of runa per tuna sciner pcr ycar.
A st;tcmcnt of rhe fecs due frrr the fishing ye.rr sh.rll bc drurvn up by rhc Commission of rhc Europeln
Communir ies on the basis of c lrch statenrenre madc by rhc shipowncrs and a ver i f icar ion of the volumc of
crtch made by the Centre de Rechcrchcs C)cd:rnogr,rphiques de Dak;rr-Thiaroyc (CRDOT). The sratement
sh.rll be forwarded ro the Senegelesc authorirics and notificd ro the shipcwncrs who shall havc 30 days to
drschargc rheir financial obligarions yis-ä-yrs rhe Reccveur dcs Domrincs"
Ho''vevrr, where thc sum duc as s€t our in rhe sraremenr is less rhan rhe advance, rhe shipowncr will not be
rtimburscd rhe difterence.
B. Statcmcnts of catch
Ä l l  l c rsc i r  au thor ized  t . r  f i sh  in  Senegr lese  wa(ers  undcr  rhc . . \g reemenr  sha l l  be  rcqur red  ro  fo rw l rd  ro  the  D i rcc r ion
dc  l ' ( ) r .e rnogr . rph ie  e t  des  Pöchcs  f , , t r r i t imes,  w i th  a  copy  ro  rhe  dc legar ion  o f  rhc  Commiss io : r  o f  thc  Europeen
Ctrrrtmuntt ics ar D:rkar, a rtJ(efnent of rheir car 'ch rnade our according to rhc artachcd specimcn. Thesc staremen(s
rnust i tc presente.J .rf ter elch vo' ' . lgc in rhe casc of wer vessels and freezer vcsscls, or cvery monrh and in this casc
be iore  thc  cnd o f  thc  monrh  fu l low ing  rhc  vesse l ' s  rc ru rn .
S l r . r r . r i J  th { t *  p rür rs rons  nu t  bc  a r jhered  to ,  the  Covernmenr  o f  Senega l  rescrves  thc  r ighr  to  suspend the  l i cence o f
the  t , l t cn i ! r r {  vc> ic l  un i i l  rhc  fo r rn l ! : ry  h , rs  b ,ccn  conrp le red .  In  th is  cas* ,  thc  de legat ion  o f  rhe  Conr rnrss ion  r - r [  rhe
f t i rnpc;tt  ( . l r-rrnitrunrrrcs rt  f)rklr sh.r l l  bc inforrncd. Furrhermore, rhe sancrion provideci ibr under Arqicle 5it  r .r f
\ ' ;neg.: l 's scl i r ihcricr codc miry'  be applicd to the owncr oi rhc vessci concerned.
C. Landing of catch
i . r :  I  F rc , .  r t r  t r  r \ r " t ( ' r s  i in : 'hore  dunc ' rs l l  f i sh ing)  sh . r l l  land ,  fo r  loc . r l  m, l rkc t  p r ices ,  l3ü  k i logr . rms o f  f i sh  rnd
{  r r r b ( . t ( c J n \  p e r  L , R T  e v e r y  t r l i f . y c . r i -
f  J  hcsc  land ingr  i : r r ,n  b r  rn ; ,1*  ind iv i r lua l l y  o r  co l lec r ivc ly .
, ' \n t  l : r l i i r c  ro  c r , 'np l ) '  w  r rh  the  requr rerncnt  to  l . rnd  c l rches  sha l l  rcnder  rhc  sh ipowncr  l iab lc  ro  rhe  fo l lo .v rng
l . i i : c r ions  ur r  rhe  prn  o t :  rhe  Srncga lesc  . ru thor i r i cs :
. *  . . r i t i r rJ r . r ' r r . t l  lnd  non- rc i l c \ l J l  o f  rhe  l rccncc  o f  rhe  vesse l  concerncd or  another  vessc l  o f  rhs  s . rn rc
.  
i l ) rp ' . ru  n . r r .
l r i  r i r Jc r  i { )  c i l s i . i r c  l ' t r !n rcn t  o i  chc  [ t r re ,  rhe  is ru r r rg  o f  l i cen , . :cs  sh ; r i i  bc  sub jec i  to  thc  lodgrng in  Scneg. r l  o f  a
b . r n l . e r ' s  g u r r l n t r i c  o i  ( I F A F  i 9  0 0 U  p e r  C R I ' f ( ) r  e v e r !  h ; r l f - y - c . l r .
- l ' h . :  
: i c ' : c S . t i c : e  : u r h r r r r r i r ' s  s h a l i  r e l e ; s c  t h r s ; e c u r : t y  a i  s r ) o n : r s . t  v e s s e l  h . r s  r n c t  i r s  l u n J i n g  r c q u r r c n r e n n  r r l
i '  i :
- L 5 7 -
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(b) ln rhe case of wcr runa vcssets, rhe rarger set by rhc rwo Prrrics shrrll bc to tantl not less than J 500 tonncs of
tun:l a yelr in Sencg,rlesc ports.
lf, during thc fishing yc;rr, roral landrngr by rhc flcet concerncd fall sherrr of this minimum quxnstl)' .rs :r rcsult
of rn urriorcsceablcihangc in rhe sratc of fish srocks or thc structure of rhc flect, lhe two Plrric; rh:rll entcr rnto
consultarions withour dclay in ordcr to cstablish rhc lppropciarc action ro irchicvc the slid qu:rntiry and cnsure
its implementltion.
(c) Freezcr runa vesscls shall l:rnd I I 000 tonncs of run;r a ycrr ar thc prevailing intcrn.ltional price and in
accordance wirh a programmc ro be esrablishcd by agrecmcnt bcrwccn Communiry shrp'owncG and
Scncgalcsc cNnncrs. In thi e"cnr of disagrcement on rhe rimctablc for lrndings, rheJoint Committec rcfcrred to
in Aicicle I I of rhc AgFccment shell hold a spccral mcering ar rhe rcqucsl of cithcr of rhc Paßics-
D. Signing-on of tc.mcrr
t. Trawlcrs authorized to fish in Scncgalese waters under the Agreerncnt Nrc rcquircd to tlkc on 3l 
o/o of their
crew in chc form of Scncgalesc scamen.
This percenrage inctudcs rhe observer or seaman/obscrver rcferrcd to in point Fl of this Anncx and possrbly r
Scnegalcsc naional with thc qualificarion of first mric or sccond cngineer, should thc vesscl cNrry rt lclst thrcc
officcrs on the bridgc or in the enginc r(x)m.
lf a vesset aurhorized ro fish in Scncg:rles€ warers hotds a valid fishing liccnce issucd by anothcr country in thc
subrcgion (Maurirenia, Gambia, Güinca-Bissau or Guineir), it shlll be'rcquired ro take on board r number of
Seneg-alesc rcämen cquivrtcnt to 33ozo of rhe non-officcr crcw assigned to sail rhc vesscl.
2. In rhe casc of freezer rrawlcrs, rhc ovcrall rcquiremcnr to ta&e on board icamen shdl bc csrablishcd on the b,lsis
of rhc scalc of activiry in Senegrl's fishing zonc end thc cmployment o[ crcw from other countrics, rhe fishcri'es
of which arc frcqucntcd by that flcct.
E. Spccial cquipmcnt end rupplics and reniccs
V'herever possiblc, Cornmuniry verscls shall procurc rhe ncccssary upplics and rervices, including dry dock
f.rcilities and regulrr maintenrnce, in Sencg:rt.
F. Fishing tonci
l. Wet rrawlers (corstal ,Jcmersal species)of lcss than 300 GRT rnd inshore frcezertrawlcrs (dcmersal species) of
lcss than 250 CRT shall bc authorizcd ro [ish:
(a) from sir n.rurical miles off thc baselines between rhc Sencgrl-lvleuritania border and rhe latitude of Cape
lv lanue l  ( t4oJ6 '00"  Nh
(b)  f romsevennaur ic l lm i lcso f f thcbasc l inesbcrwccnthc la r i rudcofCapc lv tanuc l ( l4oJ6 '0O"  N)andthe
northcrn Sencg.rl-Gambirr' border ;
(c) from six naurical milcs off rhc baselincs bctween thc northcrn Scnegrl'Gambia bordcr and thc
Scncgal-Guinea Birsau bordcr.
Z. Wer trawlers (inshore dcn:crsat fishing) of more thrrn 300 GRT and frcezcr trlwlers (it,rhore denrersal fishing)
of more than 2-i0 GRT shall bc aurhorizcd ro fish bcyond 12 nauricrl miler from thc b.rselincr o[ thc w.rtcrs
undcr Scncgrl's iurisdicdon.
3. Occ.rn-going crlwlers for dcmcrsal species shall bc rurhorircd to fish:
(a) from l2 nruticat mites off rhe basclincs betwecn the Sencg:rl-lvlauritrnil border :rnd lirtirudc
1 5 0 0 0 '  N ;
(b) from sir nruricll mitcs off thc baselines bcrween latirudc 15000' N rnd thc l.rtitude of Portudal
( 1 4 a 2 7 ' , 0 0 "  N ) i
(c j from Ii nluticrl miles ofi rhc b.rsclines bcrween rhc latitudc of Portudal ( l4o!7' 00" N) ;rnrl the nonhern
Scneg.rl-Gambr.r bordcr;
(d) frgm j-i n.rutic.rl milcs of[ the barelincs between rhc southcrn Scneg;rl'Girmbia bordcr rnd thc
Scneg.rl-Cuinel Biss.tu bordcr.
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4. lfcr an,J ireci.w irrrt.r 'resreis sh.rli br lurhc,nee,l to fish f,rr bait lnd run.r in all waters under Sencgal's
jurrsdict iur.
-s.  Surf .rce lon6ir i rcrs ih; i !  h,e uut lror ize,J t t ;  i l rop rhcrr f  incr:
(a) liom i5 n.tuti,:,rl milts oft rhc basclrncs berwccn ihe Scncgai-lvlaurirania bordcr and rhc lrritude of
Por ru . le l  (  14  r i? '  00"  N) ;
(b) f r loar 2! nlrrrrc: lni i lcsoi f  the l r ; rsci inesbcrr* 'ernthelat i rude of Porrudal l l4o27' 00' '  N)andrhenonhern
Sencgrl-C irmbia bor,!r:r;
(c) fronr 25 nrur:cai rniles oft rhc basclines bctween rhc sourhcrlr Scncgal-Gambia bordcr and thc
Scncgal 'Cuin*a Bits.r tr  border.
(.i. Redio communications
Any Conrnruniry' vessei rnrenrling ro carr)/ our fishing acrivitics in Scncgal'r fishing zone shall norify rhe radio
station of rhe Proie t de Prorecrion et cic Survcillance dc Pöche au Säoegal (PSPS) of each enrry inro or exir from rhe
fishrng zonc. Shrpowne rs w illbe informed of the call sign whcn rhc fishing li,:ence is issued. .\ny vcsscl found fishing
withour having notified rhc PSPS of irs prcscncc shall be considcrcd an unliccnscd vesscl.
H. Obrcrvcrs
l. (a) Whcn fishing in Senegll's wagere, all Communiry rrawlers and longlincrs of more thrn lCl0 GRT shatt
accepr on board an obscrver designarcd by Scncgat. Thc caprain shall facilitare rhc work of rhe obscrver,
who shall enioy al! thc faciliries provided for thc officcrs of rhc vesscl conccrned;
(b) the Scnegrlesc aurho,'ities shall communicare to rhcCommission of rhc Europcan Communiries thc namcs
of thc dcsignarerl observcrs;
(c) subiect t<l the restricrions imposcd by rhc vessel, observcrs shatl be provided wirh board and
accommodation .rt tha shipowner's c.\pens€. Thcir mcals shall be served in the officer's messroom and they
shall bc accommo<jared in the areas providcd for rhc officers c(, if rhis is impossiblc, in a living area di*incr
from rhar providcd for thc crcw.
2. (a) Trawlers and longhncrs of lcss rhan 100 GRT shall rake on board a raman dcsignared by Scncgal who
shirl! act as s€anrän/obscrvcr;
(b) in rhe case of freezer tuna scincrs, onc of rhc Senegalesc scamcn on boarl m:ry be designatcd
sclman /observcr;
(c) caprains shall facilitatc the. work of the selmcn/obscrvcrs rhat is addirionel ro acrual fishing operations.
Scamen/observers shall reccivc the normal nman's rarc of pay frcm rhc shipowncr.
3. Owntrs of trawlers or longliners shall mrke a flac-rate pirymcnr to thc Sencgalesc Covernmenr of CFAF 3 500
for seemcn/obscrvers and CFAF I 000 for obscrvcrs for erch dly spcnr on board.
A deposit cquivalent ro 50 dirys' activicy ar sra shall bc lodged bcforc rhc boarding of rhe observer or
scaman/observer. Scrrlemenr is to bc madc aftcr each voy.lgc.
l. Aurhorizcd mcsh
The minimum aurhorizerl mesh sizes for indusrrial fishing geirr dre ;rs follö*'s:
- purs€ scines with live bair: 16 mm
- strnd;rrd orre/ rrlwls (fish or ccphalopods): 70 mm
- srandlrd otter t rarvls (bl , rck hake):  60 mm
- coitstal  shr imp rr lwls:  50 mm
- dcep-sea shrirnp rr.rrvls: 40 nrm.
In rhc case of tun,r. rhe internarionll srand.rrds recommcnded by rhe ICCAT ere ro bc applictl. '
2 . 6 . 8 8
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APPLICANT
N a m c  o f  f i r m :  . . . . . . . . . :
Tradc register No:
Name and t i rst  nrr :re of rppl icant:
Datc and pl:rce of birth:
Occupar ion :  . . . .
Addrcss:
No of employees:
Namc ancl addrcss of co-signirtory:
VESSEL
Type of vesscl :  Rcgistrat ion No:
Ncw name:  . ' . - . - .  Former  n lme '
[ . ]atc and place of construct iot t :
Or ig ina l  na t ionr l i t y :  . . . . .
L.e rrgrh: Beam: H.r id:
(rross ronn.rge: Net trlnnage:
Tvpe o[ br,r ldrng nratert .r ls;
Nlakc of ml in cnginr-:




S a t e l l r t e
n . rv ig r t ions  L- l Othcr
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Packed in icc n




Rcfrigcrirted scr watc, n
lrio of polcs :rnd lines n








Typc of trawl: f-l t-l
c.pt 
"topo,t, 
L] shrimps U Fish LJ
Lengrh of trawl: Headlinc:
B. Decp-sca pclagic (tuna)
Polc unrl hne n
Scinc n
No of  ranks:
Mcsh sizc in the body:
lv lcsh sizc in the wings: """"""" '
Speed o f  t rawl ing :  . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. Longlincs lnd por
Surf.rce n
Length of lincs:
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St" lORE lX) i ' i \  L 1..{ ' l  ! ,JNs
A J d r c r r  l r r d  p t r r n r l  N o .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Name of [ i rm.
A c t r u r t i e s :  , . . . . . : . . . . . . . .
Dr.rrncsrrc whr:lcsaic iirh rr;rde t Exporr n
Typc and No of whoiesulc rrrder 's curd; . .
l lercriprion of processing and ;onscrvarion planr:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .
No o f  employces :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N8: lndic;rre aflrrmlrivc irnrwer by a lick in thc appropri.rtc box.
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Tcchnicel rcmarkr of thc Dircctor of Firhcrics
Autlrorizarion of rhc Srare Sccrctariar for Animal Rcsources
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Oificiai fourn;rl oi thc Europcan Communities
s'TATEJVIENT OF CATCH BY BOTTOIVT RAWLERS
Vr. l1 'agc f i :on, to . . . . """ '
f { A l ' , l E  O F  V t S S t : L :  . , , . . ,
'fYfti: t{irr or frecrcr
NA'I  I ()NALI]- ' f  .
Fishing zone (t)
Timc of fishing
Tora l  wc igh t  o f  ca tch
! .  6 .  8 8
Toral weighr rhrown b;rck
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Crrch from Scncarfr asmooric ronc
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COUNCII REGUTATION (EEC) No l'09{/t8
of t Mey f988
on rhc conclusion of rhc Agrecrncnr bawcen thc Europela Economic Community and thc
ldemlc Fcdcrel Rcpublic of rhe Coaroror on lirhing off Comoros
I.T.|E COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIIIMUNITIES,
Fl.rving regard to rhe Treary establishing rhc European
tlconomic Commurrity, and in parriculirr Aniclc 43
thcrcof,
Having regard ro the proposel from rhc Commission (r),
ll.rving rcg;rrd to rhc opinion of rhc European
Parliament (t),
\I'hcrers thc Communiry and rhe lslamic Fcdcral Rcpublicof
thc Conroros htve negoriatcd and inirialled an Agrcement
on iishing off Comoros; whcreas rhis provides fishing
opponuniries for Communitv fishermen in warcrs oyer
which Comoros has sovcreignry or iurixliction;
\\'herr;s rt is in the Communiry's intcrest to approve this
Agrecrnerrt,
i ) J  Nu C ' r ' J .  19 .  , .  lg l i t t .  p .  6
0 j  N r i  C  l . l i . 9 .  J .  l 9 $ S .
HAS ADOPTI D THIS REGULATION:
Article I
The Agreement on fishing bctween the F.uropcrn Economic
Communiry and thc lslamic Fedcrirl Republic of thc
Comoros on fishing off Comoros is hereby approved on
bchalf of the Community.
The tcxt of the Agrcement is attachcd to this Regularion.
Article 2
Thc President of the Council is hereby authorized to
designlre rhe persons cmpowered :o sign the Agreemenc in
ordcr to bind the Community.
Article 3
This Regula:ion shall cnter into force on lhe third day
fof lowing :hat of its publicarion in rhc Of icial Journal ol the
European Communities.
This Rcgularurn shalt be binding in its cntirery and directly applicaüle in all Member
Sratcs.
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AGREEi \TENT
betwcen :hc European Economic Community and thc lslamic Fcdcral Republic of thc Comoros on
fishing off Comoros
THE EUROPEAN ECONiOirt lC COMlvtUNlTY, hereinafter rcfcred to as thc'CommunirY' ,  rnd
THE ISLAMIC FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF THE COMOROS, hcrein:r f ier cfcrred to as'comoros"
CONSIDF:RII\|C the spirir of coopcration resulring from thc ACP-E[.C Conventton :rnd the good relrtions
between the Community and Comoros,
CONSTDERING rhc desire of Comoros ro promorc rhe rarionirl cxptoitirtion of rts frrhcr} res()urces by means of
closcr cooperation,
RECALLINC thrt, in respecr of sca fishing, Comoros excrciscs irs sovereignry or iurisdiction ovcr I zonc cxtcnditrg
200 nautical miles from its coa$t,
TAKINC inro lccounr rhe Unired Narions Convcnrion on rhc Law of the Sca, signcd by both Parties,
DETF.Rt\llNED ro conduct their relarions in a spirir of mutual trusr and respect for erch other's intercsn in the
rpherc of sca fishing,
DESIROUS of csrablishing the rerms and condirions governing fishing acrivrties of common interest to both
Parrics,
FIAVE ACREED AS FOLLOWS:
Article !
The purpose of this Agreemenr is ro esrablish rhe principles
and rules which will in fuiure govern in all respects the fishing
acriviries of vessels flying rhe flirg of lvlember Scates of the
Communiry, hefeinafrer eferred to as'Community vessels"
in the waters over which Comoros has sovereignty or
iurisdicrion in respect of fisheries, hereinafter referred to as
.conrorian waters" in accordance with rhe provisions of the
Unired Nations Convenrion on the Law of the Sea and other
provisions of international hw.
Article 2
Comoros shatl authorize Community vcssels to fish in
Comorian waters in accordrnce wirh the terms of this
Agreement.
Article 3
l .  The Commurt i ty undertakcs to r lke al l  appropr i l te
steps to cnsure thrt irs vessels adherc to the provisionr of rhis
Agreemcnr and rhc lrr$,s governing fishing activiries in
Cänrori;rn wilrers in lccord:rnce rvith rhe provisions of the
Llnitcrl N.rtions Convcncion on the Larv of the Sea lnd orher
rules of internitt ionrl l.rn' rnd pr.rcrrce.
2. The comorian aurhori t ies sh.r l l  not i fy the commissiort
of the European communir ies in advance of proposcd
changes to the said larvs.
Art ic le 4
l .  under  th is  Agrccment  rhe  f i sh ing  acr iv i t ies  o f
communiry.vessels in comori ln warers shal l  be subiect to
posscssion of a f ishr lg l icence issued by the Comorian
authorir ies ar the Communiry 's request.
Z. The issue of a l icence shat l  bc subiect to Plymenr of a
hcence fee by the shiPorvner.
3. The procedure for l icence appl icar ions, rhe level of  fees
and arrtrnBements f i r r  plymenr are scr ou( in the Annex.
Ar t i c lc  S
v i rhour  p rc jud icc  ro  thc i r  respecr ive  r igh ts ,  the  P. r r t i cs
under r : rke  ro  coord in . r re  e  i rhcr  d i recr ly  o r  w i th in
inrcrnl t ionir l  organiz: t t io l ts their  e f forts to cnsure thc
m.ln. lgenlent ;rndconservi t ion of rhe l iv ing resources of the
Indi,rn Oceln, especi.r l ly highly migr.r tory spccies, and to
faci l i tate the relevrnt scient i f ic research.
Ar t i c ie  6
ln return for the f ishing opportunit ies accurded pursu,tr t t
ro Art ic lc 2, thc conrmuqiry sh.r l l  m:rke a f i r r . r lc ial
f io  L  l3T i l t t
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conrnbution to (lornoror, in rccurd;rnce wrth the provisionr
f'r palime't.rnd compcniirrion srrpul.rred in thc Prosocot rnd
wuhour prcjudice to rlrc finrncrng rcccived by Comoros
undcr the ACP-EEC Convcntro,r.
Arlrcle 7
l. Withour prcirrdicc ro rhe crcrcirc by Comoros of
sor ereignty or iuridicrion ul er irs rr rrers, the Parries äg,ree ro
consult ovcr qucürons :lnrrns in i;onocrtion wtth thc
implcmcntarion end propcr workrng of rhis Agrecmcnr. To
this cnd aJoinr cornmrnce is hereby csr:rblrrtrcd. h rhall mea
ar rhe rsqucst of cirhcr Conrrlcring pany.
Z. In th.. cvcnr of any dispure over shc iorcrprcrarion or
applicerion of üir Agrcemcnr, consultarions rhell be held
bawcen rhc Prrtrsr.
Artklc 8
Norhing in rhir Agrecmcnt rhall affect or prciudicc in eny
m.loncr:hc viewsof cirher Parry wirh rcrpocS 3rr rnt quccrion
rclaring ro rhc Les of rhc $ce.
Article 9
Thir Agr€cmcnr shrrtl .pply, on rhc onc hend, :o rhe
rerrirorics in which rhc Trcery esublislring rhc Ewopcm
Econornic Communiry is applied and un&r rhc cooditions
lilid down in rhar Treety, end, on rhc orhcr hurd, ro thc
tcrrirory of rhc lrtemis Fcdcral Rcpublic of rhc Comoros.
Arttcle lO
The Annex end rha Prorocot ro rhis Agrccrncnr lornr an
inrcaral prn rhcrail rnd, unlers orhcrvirc rpccificd, a
lcfcren€c ro rhc Agreclncnr indu&t thc Anrr eod rhc
Prorocol.
Article I l
I. Should :he Comoriln authorities dccide, in rhe lighr of
thc stc:e of stocks, to take conscrvltion meirsures which
af fccr the asivities of Community vesscls. consultations shall
bc hefd bctween the Parties with a view to rmcnding rhc
Prorocol.
2. Any conscrvation meilsurei taken by rhe Comorirn
authori:ies shall be bascd on obiecrive scien:ific crireria and
shall apply equally to Community vesscls and rhosc of :hird
countrics, without prejudicc, howcver, ao .trGemcnis
concluded bawcen developing countrics within thc s.rme
geographical .rca, including reciprocal fishcries
egrccmcnSs.
Article 12
This Agrcem€nt shall be concludrd for an initial period of
three years commcncing from the daie of its cnrry into forcc.
Unless cither Party gives notice of rermination at leasr six
months belore :hc expiry of the threc-yecr pcriod, it shrll
remain in forcc for addi:ional periods of rwo years, provided
ir has no: bcen dcnounced ar lcasr thrce monrhs bclore:he
crpiry of each such two-year pcriod. At thc end of thc initial
rhree-ycar pcriod and thcreafter at rhc end of cach two-year
pcriod, thc Conracting Panies shall enter into negotiations
ro esablish by agreemcnß *'hat amendmen3s or rddi:ions ro
the Annex or Pro:ocol arc rcguircd. Ncgo:iations shall also
be hcld if onc of thc Parrics givcs notivc of denunciation.
Articlc | 3
This Agrccmcnt, drawn up in duplicarc in thc Danish, Dutch,
English, Frcnch, Gcrman, Greck, kalian, Porrugucsc and
Spanish languirgcs, cach of rhesc rexrs being equelly
ruthen:ic, shell enrer into forcc on rhc da:e of i:s signing.
2.  6 .  88
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AIüNEX
CONDITIONS FOR THE PURSUIT OF FISHING ACTIV]TIES BY CoJvII\IUNITY vEssELs IN
COMORIAN WATER,S
l. Applicarion for and issuc of liccnco
The procedure for .rpplicatrons for, end issuc of, the liccnccs allowing Communiry vesrcls to fish in Comorian
wr(ers shall bc as follows:
(a) the Commission of thc European Communirics, through its rcprescnradve of rhe Commission in Comoros,
shrll submit to thc Comorian fishing luthorities at leasr 20 days bcfore thc darc of commcncemcnr of thc
period of validiry requested, an applic.rtion in respccr of cach vcsscl wishing ro fish under rhis Agreement,
drlwn uP by the owner. The applicrtions shall bc madc on rhc forms providcd for rhit pürpose by
Comoros, a spccimen of which is artachcd;
(b) liccnccs rre issued to r shipowner for r specific vesscl. Ar rhc rcgucs. of rhc Commission of rhc Europcan
Communicies, a liccnce issued for one vesscl may, in e crsc of jorcc majcure, bc rcplaced by a licencc issued
for another Communicy vcsscl;
(c) rhe liccncc shall bc delivercd by the Comorian authorirics ro rhc reprcscn(rrivc of thc Commission of rhe
European Communiries in Comoros;
(d) licences musr be hcld on board ar all rimes;
(c) before rhc cntry into force of the Agreement thc Comorian aurhorirics shall conrmunic.rrc rhc arrlngemcnrs
for plymcnr of rhc liccncc fees, in prrticular rhe dcrailr of rhe banlc accounts and rhc currencics ro bc
uscd.
2. Validity of licenccs end paymcnr of fccs
(a) Licenccs shall be valid for onc year. Thcy shall be renewablc;
(b) the licertce fee shall bc sct at 20 ECU/ronnc of rune caughr in Comoriirn warers.
Licences shall bc issucd following advancc paymcnr ro Comoros of e lump sum of I 000 ECU a yeer for
each tuna sciner, cquivalenr to fces for a carch of 50 ronnes of runa . yelr in Comori;rn warers.
A provisional statemcnt of rhe fees due for rhe fishing ycrr shall be drawn up by rhe Commission of the
Europcln Communitics ar thc end of each calcndlr year on rhc basis of chc carch srrrcmcnrs madc by rhc
shipo*'ners and forw:rrded simultancously ro rhe Comorian aurhoritics anrl rhc Commission of the
Europcan Communirier. The corresponding amount shall be paid by thc shipowncrs to thc Comorian
Treasury no later rhan 3l lvlarch of thc foilowing year. The finll srarcmcnt of rhe fccl due sh.rli bc drawn up
by thc Comnrission of rhc Europcan Comnrunities, *'hich shall rake into accoun( rny comments medc bi.
thc Comori.rn aurhoritics, av:rilablc scicnrific opinion and irny sratis:icat dar.r concerning rhc lndian Occan
which may bc girthcred by an international Fisherics organizirtion.
Shiporvners shall bc notificd by rhe Commission of thc srirrcmenr and shal! hsvc J0 days to disch.rrgc thcrr
financial obligrtions. Where rhc sum duc f<lr actull fishing opcrlrions is lcss rhan the a,Jvancc p.ryminr, rhc
shipowncr will not bc rcimbursed thc corrcsponding rcsidual amount.
3. Obscrvcrs
Ar thc rcquest of rhc Comorirn authoriries tunl vessels sh.rll tlkc on board an obscrver dcsrgn.rrcd by rhe
ruthoritics in order to chcck carchcs ml.le in Comorirn warers. Obscrvers sh.rll havc .ltt facilrrrcs, includrng,
plrts of the shrp irnd documcnts, nccessery for thc perfirrmlncc of rhcir durics. Obscrvcr,; shall nor rcnrJrn on
board for longcr th.rn the rime rcquired to carry our thcir duries. Obxrvcrs sh.ril be providc,l wirh suit.rblc fu.nl
and lccommoelition whilc on board. Should r tunJ vcsscl with a Comorian obscrver on bolrd lclvc Comorirrr
waters' ever)' stdP shall bc raken to cnsure th.rt the observcr r€turns to Comoros rs soon .rs possible, at rhc
shipow'ner's cxpcnsc.
4. Radio communicationr
Vcsscls engoged in fishing activirics in Comorian wrrerf shall comnruniclre rhcir posiri.rn rn.l carchci ro rhc
Comoriln aurhorities cvcry threc d.rys rnd sh.rll notify the rcsult of rheir catchcs at rhc cnd of e.rch rrip.
Thc Comorian authoriries sh.rll notify the Commission of rhc European Communirics of rhc n.rnre, call srgn
rnd frequcncy of the relevant rldio st.rrion.
No L  137t22
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5, Firhiq toocr
To avoid rdverrc cffccts on mrdl.scrtc lishcrics in Comoriirn w.lrcrs, Communiry sunt vcsscls shall nrx bc
altowcd ro fish within l0 nluricel rnilcr of ony of rlrc islrnds nor within a mdius of thrcc nauticrl miles of fish
aggrcgadng dcvicer plrced by rhc Comorirn rurhoritics, rhc posrrionr of which havc bccn communicated to thc
rcprcsdnrr.ivc of rhc Commision of thc Europceo Conrmunitics in Comoros.
'lhcsc provisions mry h rcvicwcd by rhe Joinr Cqprnincc rcfcr$,.d 1o in A$ipfc 7 of rhe Agqcemcnt.
6. Owncrhip oi ntc ryccics
Any coclirc 1ya1th (Latinc.ria cholumnoc) caughr by r Communiry vcsscl ruthorized to fish in Comorian rryeters
remains rhc propcrty of Comoror lnd must bcrurncdover, wirhourchergc. to thcport ruthoritiesof llloroni or
Mutsemudu immcdirtely in rhc bert rlatc possiblc.
2.  6 .  88
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LICENCE APPLICATION FORM FOR A FOREICN FISHINC VESSEL
Namc of applicanr:
Address of applicancl
Namc and address of chancrcr of vesscl if diffcrent from above: ............




Port and regisrration numbcr:
Vesscl's cxternal idcnrificarion: ..........
Radio call sign end frcquency:
Lcngch of vesscl:
Widrh of vesscl:
Engine rype and horsc powcr:
Gross rcgisrcrcd ronnage of vessel:
Nct registercd ronnage of vcsscl:
Minimum crew:
Type of fishing:
Proposed crrch spccics: .........
. r . . . . . . . . . . . .
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PROTOCOL
se.ring out rhc fishing opportunisies an,J financial compensation providcd for under thc Agrccment
bctwcen the F.ursp.ä i.,rnumic (lornmuniry and rhc lslamic Federal Rcpublic of thc Comoros on
fishing off Comoros
Article t
i. Fgr a period of rhr-ee tears from the enrry into force of the Agreement, licences to fish in
Cornoriln warers, ro run f,oncilrrenrly, shall bc granred Pursuant to Article 2, to 40 ocern-going
frcezer tuna vessels.
2. ln addirion, a number of atrrhorizations may bc granted at the Community's request for other
categcrries of fishing vessel on renns ro be esrablishcd by rhc Joint Committee referred to Pursuant to
Arrrcle 7 of the Agreemönt.
Article 2
I " Until rnore knowledge is obrained about rhe fishery resources in Comorian warers, and 
withour
prciudice to furure rrrungÄenrs, rhc financial compensation refcrred to in Article 6 shallbe subiect o
rhe following rules.
The finapcial compensarion referre,J to in Article 6 of the Agreement shall be ser at a flat rate of
900 000 ECU fo, rir. durarion of rhis Protocol, ro be paid in three equal annual instalments. This sum
covers annural carches of 6 000 tonnes. Ii ttrc quanriry of tuna caughr by Community vessels in
Comorian warers exceeds this weight, the said sum shall be increascd proponionally'
z, The usc to which rhis compensarion is put shall be the sole responsibility of rhe Governrncnr o[
'he lslamic Federal Republic of the Comoros.
Article 3
l. The Cornmuniry shalt also conrribure during the period refcrred ro in Arricle I to the financing
of Conrorian scicnrific and tcchnical progi..tri.r (equipment, infrastrucrure, improvcd
adminisrrariye srrufiures, fishcries-relared riaining, erc.) to incrcase the knowledgc of the fishery
resources in Comoriirn waters.
Z. This concriburion shall bc 500 000 ECU for the duration of this Protocol.
3. The compercnr Comorian authorirics shall sencl rhe Commission a brief rePort on rhe way this
rnoncy has bccn spent.
4. The Conrrnuniry's concriburioo ro the scienrific arrcl rechnical programmes shali be paid on each
occasion in.o 
"o..*Li, 
specificd by the Minisrry of Production, Rural Developmcnr, lttdusrry and
Crafts.
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tnformation on the datc of entry into force of the Agreement between the European
Economic Communiry end thc l i lamic Fcderal Republic of thc Comores on fishing off
Comores (fl
The Agreemenr berween the European Economjc €ommunity and the lslamic Federal Republic
of rhe comores was signed in Brubsels on 20 July 1988.
ln accordance with Anicle l3 of rhe Agreement, it therefore entered into force on 20 July 1988'
V :  O J  N o  L  l J 7 ,  1 . 6 .  1 9 8 8 .  p .  1 8 .
t { .  9.  t8
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lnlormttion on drc duc ol cntry inro lorcc ol thc Agreemcnt bctüccn :hc Eutopcen
Economic Communily rnd drc lrtemic Rcpubtic of Miuritrnia on firhin g ott thc corsr
ol Meurirenie (t)
f-nc $rgement berween the Europcrn Economic Community rnd rhc lslamic Republic of
Mauritani, ?.s signed in Brusscls on l,l June tgBB.
tn accordrncc yirh Arricle l{ of thc Agreemcnq it rhereforc cnrcred inro forcc on 14 Junc l9gg.
r iä l  r . . rT l tg ,  i r .  !1 .  res7 ,  p .  I
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COUNCIL REGUTATION (EEC) No 3e03/tt
of 9 Dccembcr lgtt
l-l:{i"S down for 19t9 ccrtain mc.sures for thc conscry.tion rnd men.gcment of
fishery rcsourccs eppliceblc to vesscls tlying the flrg of certein non-membcr
countricr in the 200 nruticcl milc zonc off the co.Et of thc French dcpertment o[
Guirnr
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treary esrablishing rhe Europcan
Economic Communiry,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No l70lEJ ol
25 Janvary 1983 establishing a Comnruniry system for
the conservation and management of fishery resources (r[
and in particular Article I I thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Whereas under the rerms of Article 2 of Regrrlarion (EEC)
No 170/83 it is incumbenr upon thc 'Council to
formulate, in the light of rhe available scienrific advice the
conscryation measures necessary to rchicve the eims set
out in Article I of rhat Regulation;
!/hcreas, since 1977, the Communiry has operrted .
system of €onservation and management of fishery
resources applicable to vesscls flying the flag of certain
non-member counrries in the 200 nautical mile zone off
the coast of the French departmenr of Guiana mosr
recently laid down by Council Regularion (EEC) No
3982187 (2) ; whereas the latrer Regularion expires on 3l
December 1987 ;
Vhereas the continuiry of rhe sysrem should be assured,
in particular by maintaining the resrricrion on some lish
stocks in the zone in order to conserve the srock rnd
cnsure adequate profirabiliry for the fishermen
concerned;
Vhereas the processing industry based in the French
department of Guiana depends on tandings from vesscts
of non-member counrries operaring in the fishing zone
off that department;
Iühereas, therefore, it is necessary to enJure that those
vessels which are under conrract to land their carches in
the French departmenr of Guiana can continue to fish;
I7hereas shrimp fishing l icences calcutated on rhe basis
of scientif ic advice have been issued to non-member
( !  9 J  N "  L  , 4 . 2 7 . 1 .  1 e 8 3 ,  p .  I .
O OJ No L 375, 31. l t .  1e87, p.  53.
countries whose vessels fish in the zone of the said
department; whereas, therefore, a number of those
licences ere subject to changes on the basis of that
scientrfic rdvice;
!(hereas the technical and conrrol measures applicable
pursuant to Regulacion '(EEC) No 3982187 should be
maintained rnd shor.rld this prove necessary, supple-
mented,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULTTION:
Articlc I
Vessels flying the flag of one of the counrries listed in
Annex I shall be ruthorized, during rhe period from I
January to 3l December 1989, to fish for rhe species
listed in the said Annex in the part of rhe 200 naurical
mile fishing zone off rhe coasr of rhe French departmenr
of Guiana that l ies morc rhan l2 nautical miles from the
base lines, in conformiry with rhe condirions laid down in
this Regulation.
Articlc 2
l. Fishing in the fishery zone refcrred ro in Article I
shall be subject to the possession on board of a licence,
issued by the Commission on behalf of rhe Communiry,
and to the observance of the conditions set out in thar
licence and the conrrol measures and other provisions
regulating fishing activiries in rhat zone.
2. Applications for l icences shall be submitred by thc
authorit ies of the non-member'countries concerned to the
Commission's services ar leasr | 5 working days before the
desired date of commencement of validity. Licences wil l
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3. Where no appl icat ion for  the graot of  a l icence, as
referred to in point I of Arrnex I, has been submitted
within l5 working days of the date oi e ntrv into force of
ttris Regulation, the Coninrission, at the reguest of the
French authorit ies, may issue licences, via the French
authorit ies, to the shipowners of the relevant non-member
counries.
4. 'ltre registration letters ancl numers of a vessel in
possession oi a licence must be clearly marked on both
sides of the prow and on both sides of thc superstructure
aß lhe most visible point. The letters and numbers musl
be painted rn r colour that contrasts with the colour of
the hull or supcstrücture and musr not bc oblirerated,
altered, covereC or mrskcd in any other wry.
Articlc 3
l. The maximum number of l icences, as well as the
maximum number of temporary renewablc l icences, that
may be issued for shrimp fishing on the basis ol scientific
rdvice to vessels flying the United Srates' flag and yrhich
ere undcr contract to land all their catches in the French
departmcnt of Guiana is specified in point I of Annex I.
2. The licences referred to in paragraph I shall cease to
be valid when the contract stipulating the obligation to
land the catches comes to an end, and in any cvent not
later than 3l December 1989.
3. The duration of the validiry of temporary licences
shall be limited to three-month periods. To provide for a
possible increase in the number of vessels flying the flag
of a Membcr State in the zone referred to in Article l,
some temporary licences may not be renewed. In the
event of such increasc, the Member State concerned shall
inform the Commission services at the latest one month
before the expiry of the validiry of the tcmporar!, licences.
4. The number of ticences referred to in paragraph I
may be revised if the scientific advice sates that there has
been a substantial change in stocks.
Article 4
l. Licences may be issued for shrimp {ishing to vessels
which fly the flag of one of the countries listed in point 2
of Annex I. The catch quanties authorized under such
licences, the maximum number of l icences and the
maximum number of days at sea during which such
licences are valid shall be as specified for each country in
point 2 of Annex I.
2. The licences referred to in paragraph I shall be
issued on the basis of a fishing plan submitted by the
authorit ies of rhe country concerned, aPProved by the
Commission and not exceeding the l imits for the country
concerned speci f ied in point  2 of  Annex l .
3. The period of validiry of each of the licences
reterred to in paragraph t shall be limited lo the fishing
pcriod provided for in the fishing plan on the basis of
which the licence was issued.
4. All licences referred to in paragraph I issued to
vessels of a non-member country shall cease to be valid as
soon es it is csublished that the quota laid down rn point
2 of Annex I lor that counrry has been used up.
Article I
l. Licences may be issued for the fishing of spccies
other than shrimps to vesscls flying the flag of one o[ the
countries listed in point 3 of Annex I. Thc mrximum
numbcr of such licences for each country shril bc rt
specified in point 3 o[ Annex l.
2. Snapper fishing licences shall be granted rubiect to
an undertaking by the owner of the vessel concerned to
land 75 olo ol the crtches in the Frcnch departmcnt of
Guiana.
3. Shark fishing licences shall be granted subiect to an
undertaking by the owner of the vcssel conccrned to land
50 % of the crtches in the French departmen: o[ Guiana.
Article 6
l. The following information shall accomPany
applications for licences submitted to the Commission :
(a) name of the vessel;
p) registration numbcr;
(c) cxremal identificetion letters and numbers,
(d) port of registrarion;
(e) name and address of the owner or charterer;
(0 gross tonnage rnd overall length;
(g) enginc power;
(h) call sign and radio frequency;
(i) intended method of f ishing;
(j) species intended to be fished;
(k) period for which a licence is requested.
2. Each licence shall be valid for one vessel only,
!7here several vessels are taking part in the same fishing
operaßion, each vesscl must bc in possession of a licence.
Article 7
l. To obtain a licence as referred to in Article 3, prool
must be produced, in respect of each of the vessels
concerned, that a valid conlract exists between the
shipowner applying for the l icence and a shrimp'
processing undertaking situated in the French departmenl
of Guiana and that it includes an obligation to land all
catches of shrimps from the vessel concerned in that
department so chat they may be processed, packed and
srored in that undertaking's plant.
16.  r2 .  88
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2. The contract referred to in paragraph I must be
endorsed by the French authorit ies, which shall ensure
thar it is consistent both with the actual capaciry of the
contracting processing undernking and with the
objectives for the development of the Guianese economy,
as well as with the entry into service of shrimp fishing
vessels registcred in Guiana. A copy of the duly endorsed
contract shall be appended to the l icence application.
3. !/here the endorsement referred to in paragraph 2 is
refused, the French authoriries shall give notification of
this refusal and state their reasons for it to the party
concerned and the Commission.
Article B
l. To obuin a fishing l icence for snapper or shark, as
referred to In Article 5, proof must be produced, in
respect of each of the vessels concern'ed, that a valid
contract exists benween the shipowner applying for the
licence and a processing undertaking situated in the
French department of Guiana and that it includes an
obligation to land at least 7 5 o/o of all snapper catches, or
50 olo of all shark catches from the vessel concerned in
that depanment so that they may be processed in that
undertaking's plant.
2. The contract referred to in paragraph I must be
endorsed by the French authorit ies, which shall ensure
that it is consistent both with the actual capaciry of the
conträcting processing undenaking and wirh the
objectives for the development of the Guianese economy.
A copy of the duly endorsed conrract shall be appended
to the l icence application.
3. S(/here the endorsement referred to in paragraph 2 is
refused, the French authorit ies shall give notif ication of
this refusal and state their reasons for it to the party
concerned and the Commission.
Article 9
Licences may be cancelled wirh a view to issuing new
licences. Such cancellation shall take effect on the date o[
issuance of the ncw licence by the Commission.
Article I0
Fishing for shrimps of the species Penaeus subtil is snd
Penaeus bruil iensu shall be forbidden in waters of a
depth less than 30 mecres. During these fishing activit ies
carried out by vessels using trawls, by-catches shall be
permilted.
2. Turra fishing shall be authorized only for vessels
using long lines.
3. Snapper fishing shail be authorized only for vessels
using long lines or traps.
4. Shark fishing shall be authorized only for vessels
using long lines or rnesh nets having a minimum mesh of
100 mm and shall be forbidden in waters of a depth less
than 30 metres.
Article I I
A log-book, a model of which aPPears in Annex ll, shall
be completed after each fishing oPeration. A copy of this
log-book shall be sent to the Commission within 30 days
of the last d^y of each fishing triP via the Frcnch
authorities.
Article I2
l. The master of each vessel in possession of a l icence
referred to in Anicles 4 and 5 (l), as concerns tuna
fishing, shall observe the special conditions set out in
Annex ll l , and in particular forward the information
specified in the Annex. Thcse condicions shall form an
integral part of the licence.
2. The masrer of each vessel in possession of a licence
as referred to in Articles 3 and 5 (2) and (3) shall, on
landing the catch after each trip, submit to the French
authorities a declaration, for whose accuracy the master
alone is responsible, stating the quantit ies of shrimp
caught and kept on board since the last declaration. This
de'claration shall be made using the form of which e
model appeanr in Annex [V.
Article IJ
l. The French authorit ies shall take all appropriate
measures to verify the accuracy of the declarations
referred to in Anicle 12 (2), by checking them in
particular against the log-book referred to in Anicle I l.
The declaration shall be signed by the competent official
after it has been verified.
2. The French authorit ies shall ensure that all landings
of shrimps in rhe French department of Guiana by vesscls
in possession of a licence as referred to in Articles 3 and 5
(2) and (3) shall be the subject of a declaiadon as referred
to in Articlc 12 (2).
3.  Before the end of  each month,  the French
authorit ies shall send to the Commission alt the
declarations referred to in paragraph 2 relating to the
preceding month.
Article I4
The granting of l icences to vessels from third countries
shall be subject to the undertaking by the owner of the
vessel concerned to permit an observer to come on board
at the Commission's request.
Article I t
I. The French authorit ies sh:rl l takc appropri.rte
measures to ensure that the obligations set out in this
Regulation are complied wirh, including the regular
inspection of vessels.
2. !/here an infringement is formally ascertained, the
French author i t ies hal l ,  wi thout delay,  and in any event
not later than 30 days from the date on which the infrin-
gement was ascertained, inform the Commission of the
nome of the vessel concerned and of any action they may
have taken.
No L 34714
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Article 16
t. Licences for vessels shich have not complied with
:he obligations provided for in this Regulation, including
the obligation to land all or parr of rhe catchcs hid dosn
in a contract .s referred to in Articles 7 rnd I shall be
withdrawn.
No licence shall be issued to such vessels for a period oi
four to 12 monrhs from the date on which the infrin-
gement w:rs commincd.
2. Vhere a vessel fishes without a valid licence in rhe
zone referred to in Article l, and where that vessel
belongs to a shipowner or is managed by e natural or
legal person who has or erercises the management o( one
or more other vessels to which licences have bcen issued,
one of those licences may be withdrawn..
3. The granring of a licence mey be refused during the
period referred rc in paragraph I to one or rhore vCssels
belc'nging to e shipowner 
-who 
owrls . vesscl whose
licence has been wirhdrawn under this Article or which
has fished without r licence in the zone referred to in
Article l.
Articlc I7
l. lt, for a period of one month, the Commission
reccives no communication es referred ro in Anicle l2 (l)
concerning a vesel in possession of e licence relerred to
in Articles 4 rnd 5, the licencc o[ ruch vesscl rhall bc
vithdrawn.
2. If, for e period of one month, a vessel in possession
o[ r licence es referred to in Anicle 3 has made no use of
it, the licence of such vessel shal be withdrawn, except
- if the vessel is under repair,
- in cases o(, foircc majcurc.
Article I8
The period of validiry of licenccs valid on 3l Decembcr
1988 pursuant to Anicle t of Regulation (EEC) No
3982187 may be extended, at the request of the euthorities
of ttre country concerned, until 3l January 1989. Licences
thus extended shall be counted against the number of
coresponding licences laid down in Annex I for the
duration of the extension, without rhat total being
crceeded.
Article 19
This Regulation shall enter into force on I January 1989.
It shall apply unti l 3l December 1989.
This Rcgulation shall be binding in ia cntirety rnd directly applicable in all Member
States.
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ANNEX I
l. Licenccs referrcd to in Article t
Vcsrclr flyrng thc flrg ol Merirnum numbcr ol licencer
2. Licenccr rcferred to in Arriclc I
3. Liccnccg refcrrcd to in Articlc 5
r0) ,
Of shich marimum numbcr
of rencweblc licencer






Vcsrclr llying rhc llog ol Qurntiry of rurhori:cd
crtchcs ia tonnes
Merimum numbcr of
vesclr rith r licencc
Marimum number
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ANNEX I I I
Spcciel  condit iont
l .  Vessels in possession of a l icence referred ro in Art ic lcs 4 and 5 ( l )  f fhunnidae) must communicate
informarion to rhe Commission of the European Communit ics in Brusclr( tc lcx 24189 FISEU.B)vir  the
French authorities at the following times :
(a) on erch enrry into zones errending up to 200 naudcrl miles off rhc corst of the Frcnch deprrtmcnt of
Guianr,  hcrcinafter cr l lcd ' the zone';
(b) whcnever lerving the zonc;
(c) whencver entcring . porß of r Mcmber State;
(d) whenevcr lcaving . poß of I Member Statc ;
(e) every week in rcspccs of the previous seek from the datc of entry into the zonc rcferred to in (a) or
from the date of lcrving the pon rcferred to in (d).
2,  Communicarrons transmirted in accordancc rr i th thc condit ions of the l iccnce t t  thc t imes specif icd in I
rbove should rnclude rhe fol lowing paniculars. wherc rppropriate rnd rhould bc tnnsmitreC in the
fo l low ing  order :
-  namc of vesrel ,
-  radio cal l  s ign,
-  l icence number,
-  chronological  number of the transmission lor thc tr ip in quest ion,
-  indrcat ion of which of the rypcs of t rsnsmission, 13 iet  out in paragraph t ,  is involve'J,
-  darc,
-  t ime,
- geographicr l  posi tron,
-  qr.rnr i ry of each spccies caughr during the frshing op€rat ion ( in ki lograms),
--  quanriry of each species caught since the previous transmission of information ( in kr logranrsl ,
-  rhc gcographical  coordin'r tes of the posit ion shere the catches werc f i ladc,
-  qurnr ir ies of crtches, by species, t ransferred to other vesscls ( in ki lognmt) sincc the i r ,  i  ' r i rul
info'"nt lc ion,
-  the ni lme. cr l l  : rgn and, where appl icablc,  l rccnce number of the vessel to whreh the c.r tcr l  rr . 's
transferrcd,
-  the müStcr 'S nnme.
l .  Thr fol lo* ing code must be uscd ln report ing specics caught tn accordancc with par.rgraph 2 :
PEN : Erown shrinrp (Pcnacrdae) ;
BOB ; At l i rnt ic sea bob shrimp iXlphupctt ,r tu:  kroyrr i ) ;
T L r N  :  T u n n y ;
S K H  :  S h a r k :
X X X :  O t h c r .
.1.  ln cascs whcre, for rc;sons ol  l 'ur ' r  iu, t j rnrt ,  t fc commrrnicl t ion canno( be transmit ted by thc vrssci  tn
possession o[ a l rcence, rhe mcss.rge rnay be trunsmit ted by another vessel on behrl f  cf  the formcr.
No L 3471t
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Name of vccscl :
Nrme of mrstcr:
Marter's signarurc:
Voyagc mrdc from thc
AITNEX IV
Dcclrnrion purru.nr rc Arriclc 12 (21
LANDTNG nECLARATTON (')
Quantity of rhrirnps lrnded (rn lrvc weigh:)
o r (  x  1 , 6 )  -
kg
kg thead-on-shrirnp)
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